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GALE PREVENTS RESCUE OF 
S00 PASSENGERS AND CREW 

ABOARD STRANDED STEAMER
RIVAL FORCES SEEMINGLY 

RESTING ON THEIR ARMS
IArmstrong Gets Muskoka Leader of Rebels, Who WE Die :

Seat

< 4§.v .#,iBRACEBRIDGE, Nov. 7.
— It aSBi

\
was officially an

nounced here today that 
William Lowe, late inspector 
of government roads for the 
district; and the nominee of 
the Conservative convention 
held here a short tone ago, 
has resigned in favor of S. 
H. Armstrong, also $3Con- 
servative, but opposed to 
the so-called machine can
didate.

-

à

xM

:
'

T A However, Dearth of New» From Fighting Zone 
May Mean That Another Big Conflict I» 

Under Way—Europe Is Pondering * 
Seriously Proposed Parti

tion of Turkey.

Royal George*» Position on Rocks is Not One to Cause An
xiety for Safety of Lives, and Experts Are Confident 
That Steamer Can Be Taken Off With Proper Care.

e,1
• .y" . • 1

Wmmm«pill .
QUEBEC. Nov. 7.—(Can. Press.)— gers and baggage on board the Royal 

The Canadian Northern steamer Royal George will be brought to Quebec to-'
morrow morning, where the passengers 
will ibe cared for by the Immigration 
officials until they can be forwarded 
with all their personal effects to their 
respective destinations. . ,

The first-class passengers who were 
taken off the ship early this morning 
are still the company's guests at the 
Chateau Frontenac awaiting the 
rival of their personal effecta 

Within Twenty Feet of Shore.
The bow of the steamer lies In a 

their depth of six feet of water jat low tide, 
and the after portion from where she 
Is held is In twelve feet of water. She 
Is 90 close Into the Island of Orleans 
shore that the residents of the vicinity 
at low tide cam walk out to within 20 
feet of the ship and exchange words 
with the people on board.

The experts on wrecking salvage. In
cluding George Davie, who are Inter
ested In saving the steamer, are using 
every precaution to their arrangements 
to free the ship, taking no chances of 
making a serious blunder that might 
cause Irreparable damage.

Mr. Davie has five large and power
ful pumps that will be placed on board 
the Royal George, weather permitting, 
tomorrow, and besides will have two 
schooners alongside to receive the dis
charged cargo. He has also a com
pressed air .plant to use if necessary, 
but the difficulty In adopting this lat
ter plant is the capability of the pipes 
leading Into the tanks to stand the 
pressure.

-

'iMI illp:;;: George still rests flrmly on the rocks 
one mile east of Point 8L Lawrence, 
on the north elde of the south chan
nel with 600 steerage passengers and 
the members of the crew on board.

! The company's officials were fully con
vinced that the passengers could have 
been all removed from Th 
day and brought to Quebec, had not 
the element* Interfered with 
plana Consequently, the people have 
to remain with the ship, at least until 
tomorrow.

The condition of the steamer is prac
tically the same as when she got off 
her coarse and was carried >t full 
speed on the rocks, head on, and tho 
her position Is serious,' experts have 
every confidence that she Can be haul
ed off. Her No. 2 hold Is full of wat
er. but so far as can be learned, No. 1 
hold Is intact, likewise No. 3 and 4, 
stokehole and engtneroom.

The steamer Is caught on the rocks 
between her two funnels, and is so 
firmly seated that unless lightened of 
her cargo, at least In No. 1 hold. It 
would not be prudent to attempt to 
haul her off.

LONDON, Nov. 7.—(Can. Free».)—
The Times prints the following de
spatch dated Sofia, Nov. 7, 11.20 p.m.:

“It is reported, but without official 
confirmation, that the Bulgarian 
troop* have occupied the Tchatalja 
lir.ee.”

LONDON, Nov. 7.—(Can. Press.) - 
The peat twenty-four hours have 
brought little news of importance from 
the seat of war. The report that 8a- 
lonlkl had been evacuated is prema
ture, and a similar report concerning 1 
Monastic Is still unconfirmed. There Is 
no authentic news of the alleged de
feat of the Turks before Tchatalja.

On the contrary a Constantinople 
despatch sets forth the Turkish daim 
that there are no Bulgarians before 
Tchatalja pnd that both armies are 
resting. The Turkish reports reg&rdi- 
ing the progress of the war. however, 
have been so consistently misleading 
as -to have little value

The present lull in news may mean 
that some Important action Is proceed
ing. In the meantime diplomatic el- at Bucharest today between the Rou-
forts to end the war are making no manian premier and the Russian and
•uwotv... m,- r.™.- 4- Austrian ministers. It Is reported that
progress and the European press is the power3 wm tomorrow communicate
busy discussing all the aspects of the to the Balkan states Turkey's request 
eettlement of difficult questions. Ev- for mediation._________________

erything tends to Show that 
irreconcilable antagonisms will arise 
over th* allocation of Turkish, terri
tory. Servla daims as her share » 
large part of Albania, including the 
Adriatic ports of Durasse. Alesato and! 
San Giovanni dl Medua.

Partition of Turkey.
According to the Servian premier's 

statement to The Paris Temps, the 
allies desire the partition of European 
Turkey, leaving the fate of Constanti- 

| nople * to the decision of the powers. 
According to rg&ofts current In Berlin 
the intention of the allies le to divide 
Albania between Servla and Greece, 
but an agreement already exists be
tween Austria and Italy, which would

.iv.:

ar- 111;e steamer to-

S;:
'

::

4
t:

be supported by Germany, guarantee-

Was Elected President of the 
Liberal-Conservative Asso
ciation by 629 Votes to 
Cornnell’s 474—Peace Rules 
Once Again and Rival Can
didates Shook Hands.

Ing the Integrity and Independence of 
Albania, and the Triple Alliance is de
termined to prevent Servla at all costs 
from reaching the Adriatic. It Is even 
asserted that the Triple Alliance has 

lÿanla Independent 
.tiruzzl as king.

.
’

agreed to make Ail 
with the Duke of A 

Another Important meeting occurred

i#

Salvage by Pontoon*.
The experts whose services have 

been engaged by the company have 
also in contemplation the salvage of 
the pontoons. Thus It will be seen that Hge energy

_ , ...... T - __ . everything known to wrecking science Liberal-Conservative Asaociatlo is
tug Cruiser, and the tug J. C. Gravel i„ being fully considered.
are alongside to render assistance, and The work of discharging the cargo Is 
tajte part in- releasing the steamer from the first essential to successfully "best" lights last night, when Fred
her present position when it 1» thought hauling the ship from its stranded po- Armstrong was re-elected president of
practical to do so. . sltlon. The Royal George went on the

None of these vessels could make rocks with a powerful i 
connection with the Royal George to- ! accordingly must be

Steamers Standing By.
In the meantime the government 

steamer Lady Grey, the wrecking 
steamer Lord Strathccma, the C. P. R.

. -nIf a fighting disposition 1* u sign of 
and steam, .Ward Four

- . CrEKBHAL FELIX MAS,
Nephew of the former president of Mexico. I0H10PIE TO NEGRO PUGILISTand leader of the latest attempt to 

overthrow the Medero Government. Dias has bgen captured by the Federal» 
end sentenced to be shot.

:
very much alive, tor It saw ope of Its

/

the association, defeating hla oppo- 
firmiy nent' John s- Coronell. by a vote FIGHT IS ME 

III CMl
very

day on account of the fury of the astride the ledge, necessitating the ut- of 629 to 474. 
northeasterly gale and high sea that most precaution in making the attempt 
prevailed all day. ajid last night. The to get her free, 
wind today averfcged a velocity of 60 
miles an hour, with the indication of 
its continuing with rain thru out to
night

At 9 o’clock the scrutineers com
menced their heavy task and so did the 

dissension in
Everything should be ready by Bat- , 

urtiey when the highest spring tide speakers, tor there was 
will take place and cauee a rise of 
water to 17 feet 6 Inches, which will

Jack Johnson Accused of Vio- 
ating White lave Law— 

Released on Mother’s

Bulgarians Dam Up River, 
Tumifig Water Back 

Montenegrins Are 
Lagging.

the hall, and It took some diplomacy 
to keep them running smoothly. For 
two hours such things as "the navy," 
“workmen's compensation" and "the 
privy council's decision" were spoken 
of, and then followed a short Inter
mission to allow of a “cool off" before 
the 'announcement of the vote.

Further Rescue Today.
The remaining 500 steerage passen-

x
Continued en Page 7, Column 1.

TURKISH ARMY CUSS MUST GET 
WILL FIGHT TO ITS FORMER

Roosevelt Cuts Down Wilson’s 
■1 Lead to'Small Margin—^ 

Democrats Carry 
Illinois.

IPremier of Servia Frankly 
Avows ifrtentwt> to Recover 

Ports Lost in Middle

Bail. • i-

■
LONDON, Nov. 6.—(Can. Pres*) — 

Below Adrla nople, says a Sofia 
despatch to The Standard, the Bulgar
ians have dammed up the River Mar- 
ltza so that the water was forced back 
end flooded the town. It Is expected 
that this will compel an early aurren-

A CHICAGO. Nov. 7—(Can.
*ck Johnson, heavyweight prizefight
er, was arrested by federal officials to
night, charged with a violation of 
the Mann White Slave Law. His ar
rest followed the return by the federal 
grand Jury of an indictment charging 
him with having caused the transpor
tation of Belle Schrtber, a white wo
man, 26 years old, from Pittsburg to 
Chicago, Aug. 10, 1910, for unlawful 
purposes.

Federal officers searched the south 
side several hours before Johnson was 
found In an hotel surrounded by tour 
negro guards.

An attempt was at first made by the 
guards to prevent the officers from 
entering Johnson’s rooms, but they 
were pushed aside and the govern
ment warrant served on the prizefight- 
er without serious difficulty.

At the federal building tears same 
to his eyes as the officers put hand
cuffs on his wrists.

Out on Bail.
"You don’t have to do this; I am 

not going to run away," he said. "I’m 
square, you ought to know that"

Johnson’s bonds have been fixed at 
$30,000, but all the federal Judges had 
left the building for the night and de
clined to leave their homes to go thru 
the formality of accepting bail. After 
several hours' work Johnson found a 
court clerk willing to act and the pri
soner was taken to the home of his 
aged mother on the south side, who 
signed the bonds along with several 

was released

The Armstrong ticket thruout was 
elected, and here are the names:

President, Fred Armstrong; first 
vice-president, W. H. Smith; second 
vice-president, G. R. Sweeny; third 
vice-president, James Hozak; secre
tary, James C. Mitchell; treasurer, A. 
Russell Nesbitt.

Ages.
■NEW YORK, Nov. 7.—(Can. Press.) 

—Uncertainty as to the electoral 
choice of California and Illinois, as de
veloped by belated returns from both

PARIS, Nov. 7.—(Can. Press.)—The 
Balkan allies will ask for the partition 
of European Turkey, leaving the fate 
of Constantinople to the 'decision of 
the European powers, according to 
Premier

\ der.
A Cettinje despatch to The Standard 

•ays that' Kin* Nicholas is annoyed at 
r Paéhitch of Servia. in an in- f16 protracted Ble*e 01 ****** « Mon- 

terview today with the correspondent iTx m!*xh l6m TurkJ

vann Dl Medua, Alesslo and Durazzo ! The aew-T i...__«__ ..on the Adriatic Sea, which the Servian ' J* ordered the
Empire possessed in the middle ages, M<®tene«rln
and by which she was territorially re- îîI'i5lnB to, pu8h forwaT?, e»* occupy 
latéd to the rest of Europe." as many places as possible before the

Servla haa not received any proposal seTvlaJ?8 ^”"fare further west, 
from Austria, but assuming that Aus- Another Cettinje despatch says that 
tria has no territorial designs Servla Is the whole country Is in the grip of 
quite willing to favor economic and winter, that the snow there Is two feet

deep and that the road» are Impass
able.

Against these the following ran and ; states, was the chief point of Interest 
were defeated: John 8. G. Comnell, 1 today, altho counting of the ballots 
Lionel Godson, T. A. Ovens, Howard t„ several doubtful states still was 
Rtdout, George T, Harkins and WU- j under way.
11am Wanty.
“ As the head scrutineer called the , .. . , , ,
winners one by one the cheers of the son column was Indicated early In the 
victorious side Increased in geometrl- evening, but California, which had I 
cal progression. At last Mr. Arm- I 
strong got up to return thanks, and 
this was the biggest Job of all.
sooner had he begun to pass the cream vered toward the Progressive ranks, 
of condolence to Cornnell than Ar- The Wilson plurality, estlmaated Wed- 
tbur Van Koughnet, halt way down
the hall, was up on a chair to protest ,

Tll.r, bH „ little excitement at The protestor Was cried down In time 800, with a tew hundred remote pre- 
There wi e .... 1 and Mr. Armstrong proceeded: “I c|ncta still unheard from. Progressive

the King Edward School this morn- think It is a fitting time," sai^he, "for claimed these would change
ing. The board of education last night me to return my thanks to the elec- Dlur.llty butordered a public school class there to tors who voted for me tonight Never the total to a Roosevelt plurallty. but

p dld a man have a more gentlemanly the missing precincts generally were
be taken out of the basement and opponent that Bl Mr. Cornnell. 1 saw acrt.edlted to the Democrats and the
given its former room. The class was him yesterday and he said to me then. .* t donwstairs to give its room to ’Well. Fred, after it's all over let's Wilson lead, while small, seemed safe, 
sent donwstairs to give is ,hake hands and be friends again.'" Illinois Swings Over.
commercial high; p“p ' v,„or_ Cries for a word from Cenmell went apparentiy holding Illinois for
ously * censured the sub-comm.ttee a“« tk« ptiSS' tiU near* 40 hours after the poUB C,°8ed;
which had made the arrangement. defeated candidate appeared and there Col. Roosevelt lost its 29 electoral

Dr. Noble s*Eid ®J? it ~ were cheers, .but not as many as at votes late in the *3ay. when the
s.•ysrS5S£.’=lsa "x s.ea'su-sur

continuing the war. a T^Ttees 'iJodgson, Hiltz and Smith i f*on- ’ ^ 8ald' b,'1hav^^faUecT °n the 8trenSth of incomplete re-
lnoipal officers In Constant!- argued ln favor of the arrangement hopes, ^see h£peha 0Jever and next turnsRaa tp e^^Taft 'the Istlmate

nople Wave handed the grand vizier, being continued until the end of the .ypar r„ be fn the flght again." ®°n’ mnjïht that’ Gov Wilson
Kiamtl Bqsha, a signed declaration In term, but m“Uon ^o restore^ ic cheer8 for the King. Mr. Armstrong would not have a majority of all votes
the same .Wit. and the party of union,. P^'C^hool^ia» tiWU «gm-»» and ^^eve^dy^except Si, W.i- 8tRtSvt^,tMr

and progress promises to support the thc bbkrd. Dr. Conboy. Dr' J?a break-up to the strenu s meeting. f“. tm” the Reports indicate that the
government to the policy of prosecut- McKay, Trustées Brown and Thç st>eeches given at the meeting, COmblned vote for Roosevelt and Taft LONDON, Nov. 7.—(Can. Press.)—
ing the war with energy. These con- Jackson, and xs 1 g - Qf course, were a side Issue. They wlll be approximately 1.000,000 more Only live little districts now remain In

orp havln* weight with the effeeect- ' aii<rc™tina a were powerful, patriotic, progressive than the vote for qOV- Wilson. the possession of Turkey out of the
•1-deratlons are g ^ (ion. Dr. Pyne wrote 8^SgestlnJ* a and non-partisan in nature, and were Wilson Vote. 46 Per Cent. vast territory in Europe which she
government. — conference early in December respect- attended to by Messrs. W. K. Me- The flgures w1m be materially chang- has ruled tor centuries. Even these

Meanwhile there have been no de- ing the proposal to legalize the holdb, Naught, M.L.A.; E. W. J. Owens, M d b lhp flnal T.OUnt, but it is expect- five districts, comprising Conetonti-
fronF^Recohnals- in8 ot hal£ day classea ln the flrSt L.A.; Ered Armstrong and Edward ed that the proportion for each candi- nople, Adrlanople, Salonika Monastir

me ir i. L book. Hearn. K.C. Controller McCarthy was d , not vary greatly. The pre- and Scutari are seriously menaced,
by the eastern army today be- Hospital Collection. on tbe platform and Controller Church [iminary count gives Wilson approxi- Commanders of the Bulgarian in- T”e above Jingle

yond Tcborlu plains. Both sides ap- The date for the annual collection near the door beside the policemen. mately 46 per cent, of thc vote, Roose- vaders are said to have fixed Sunday Contest Is certainly worth comment.
Bulgarian», but Nazim Pasha reports ^)r 1 stc^Chlklren°was fixed'^or°Tuesa TURKS CLAIM mTnOR VICTORIES. ^ toti^vo^tous^ar rcUrte^Vl^s enter “V^urktoh°ca^ti wtthj U^lr tosmnT"^^ o”^ ‘idndei^arten

r,' ?.,Buu5r'S m“= lr„m i'‘%he1,”V„1 »».’ CONSTANTWnWÆ.My-2!*^S5 S Sw,ttïSS."!ïïS SUS SSSTt^SmSiUti KÎ5Î Th„
TURKEY W.MTH,||>aCH,LE., I % J

So far as can he learned there has i xyork into the first book classes, Ztroi itch, w hich is n -MonsMr President Taft received over 54 per --------- I All In all It shows conclusively the in* to
been very little change in the military : The proposal to establish a roof gar- ;>oP of recaptured from the cenL . VALiPARAIBO. hile, Nov. 7.-(Can. ' benefit it U working ln the minds of have a - J
situation to the past 24 hours. A sort i den class on the top of the 1 ork street B&ila a> • been re&mtured rro ^ Returns from Minnesota today con- Prese.)_The Turkish Government hug the young. It interests them, stirs fine B
of self-imposed armistice obtains on School was postponed until after Jan. creeks. He report® th sera flrmed the claim of Roosevelt to the „ad a proposal to Chile to purchase their Imagination and Induces concen- lengthy >
°L Thracian plains. Both sides ap- 1. 1913. | ten cavalry dets*m«rt wtfh^macMne , ^ e,ectoral votea of that state. The batUMhlp and torpedo boat de- tratlon. one ot the great essentials spell of
pear to require time to rest and reor- ----------------------------- ! guns has been rou tea ax i-e.ieye- .Wilson victory claimed on the earlier gtroyerg now being built In England necessary to carefulness and accuracy good fall
ganlze after their recent exhaustive WILL NOT EXPORT HAY. I Rodent Dead 'returns, have become doubtful to- for this country. The Chilean Govern- In the little things they wlU do further weather. Where a man Is concerned
efforts. , VIVCRTOV x-777"ts,>ccl«i t There! BFBIIV On" ”v. 7-(Special.)- night as the count progresses. The ment, lt 1» reported, will decline to sell on In their lives. I fine weather always demands some-

Further heavy rains have transform- KINGSTON. Not. T—(Special.)—There BEBI.IV th. oa=t HXtv years latest returns today, with many pre- war8hlps. Man/ Parents write in. commending thing new and fresh in a hat. The
ed the plains Into a morass. The will be but Utile hay shipped from heie John dto.i at his home clnots still to be heard from, gave --------------------------- - the educational value of the contest Dlneen Company. 140 Yonge street, Is
roads are most difficult for transport, to New A ork State this fall. The good a resident of B . . ■ Roosevelt apparently a safe majority. Russian Mutineers Sentenced. They say that the picture», represent- able to announce the arrival of some
end it Is believed hv Turkish officials crop on the other side is the cause, here tola) ln Us -ight^tb eii- The vtctory for Wilson in New SEBASTOPOL. Russia. Nov. 7.— ing the proverbs, are so faacinatlng very large shipments In men’s hate
that nrobablv a week will elapse be- Hay has been selling on the other sifie liav.ng been born In Darmst t, Hampshire did not carry with It con- (Can. Press.)—The naval court har, that they quickly appeal to everyone, from England. Including the latest
fore hostilities are resumed along the at practically^ the same price as In many, Inim building contract- trol of the state legislature, where the . .entenced 17 sailors to death, and 196 both old and young. Some say that blocks by Christy and Henry Heath.
Tchatalja lines -which battle Is expect* Kingston. With the cost of trans- i JUmmel was a bulMlng cont a Republicans again have a majority on to Imprisonment for from tour to tight ■ th# mere thoughts of tile fine prizes Henry Heath Is the world's greatest
L to declde toe-campaign unless peace Ration and the duty local shippers or. He was to relig.on a Lutheran. jofPt ha]lot and wl„ dictate the selec- years at hard labor for Instigating —----- ! maker of men's hate and Dlneen Is sola

1 t °e e ,he belligerents further i will therefore be unable to compete and also a member o. the A. O. Vy. Uoii ef a U. 8. senator. mutinies ln the Russian fleet. | Continued on Psge 2, Column 2 Canadian agent for the output.
1 with the other side. and I. O. O. F.

Pupils in King Edward School 
Will Be Moved From Base
ment This Mornfing—Con-; 
ference in December to 
Legalize Half-Day Classes- 
Open Air After January.

Popular Feeling in Constanti
nople is Strongly Against 

:-A Surrender, and Nazim Pasha 
Assures That the Struggle 
Will Go On to the Bitter

j

That Illinois was safely ln the Wil-

been claimed by the Democrats short-
No ■Y after the closing ot the polls, wa-

End.
nesday at 12.000, was cut to less than

commercial expansion for Austria.
' ‘ The premier concluded by saying 
that the Balkan allies desired Turkey 
to treat directly with (them concerning 
peace and riot thru the pbwers.

CONSTANTINXlFLE, Nov. 7.—(Can. 
Press.)—Public opinion ln Constanti
nople Is strongly opposed to the Idea of 
■eeklng mediation or peace. Nazim 

the Turkish commander-In-

i
BOY WAS INJURED.

Tssy Zlgelstein, 6 Laplante avenue, 
had his rlght leg broken yesterday af
ternoon while Jumping off a butcher's 
wagon. He was taken to the General 
Hospital.

BULGARS LOST 15,000 MEN.

SOFIA. Nov. 7.—là the flve day* 
fighting along the line between Lule 
Burgas and Bunarhtssar the Bulgar
ians, lt was officially announced today, 
lost 15;000 men killed or wounded. The 
Turkish casualties exceeded 40i00<K

Pasha,
chief, has reported to the government 
that the army Is determined to flght 
until victorious or absolutely defeat
ed. He regards the reverses sustained 
as unfortunate, but says that, the brave 
Ottoman army Is confident of ultimate 

and that the whole corps of
WORLD CONTEST others, and Johnson 

from custody.May Enter Capital 
On Coming Sunday

as-
guocess
officers are unanimously In favor of CHARGED WITH THEFT.

George W. Wagar, 18 Juniper avenue, 
was taken into custody last night by 
Detectives Newton and Wallace 
charge of stealing $499.68 from the 
Swift Canadian Company. Wagar was 
a traveler for the firm.

I * 'k
The

on a
Bulgarians Hope to Mol3 Thanksgiv

ing Service in Mosque of 
St. Sophia.

There’s a contest In The World, 
Ot proverbs that you know; 

They are very easy to solve.
And getting them Juet so.

t
PAINTER WAS BURNED.

While painting a house at 21 Win
chester streetEverybody's trying It

For there are prizes, too;
You cannot hardly mies osa.

For there are quite a few.
Clarqnce Petherk,

Class Junior 3rd.
on the Proverb

yesterday afternoon, 
Issac Matthews, 89 Oak street had his 
right arm and hand so badly burned 
that he had to be removed to the Gen
eral Hospital. It Is not exactly known 
how the accfffent happened, but 
thews either spilled some acid on 
arm or burned lt with 
torch.

.I
iI

velopments at Mat- 
lhls 

a painter's
sane es

FINE FALL WEATHER.
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Merest Grows Greater As Proverb Numbers Go Higher. See Page 2 and Start Today
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TORONTO WORLD'S
Proverb Contest

$5,000 IN PRIZES
! The Toronto World 

test to a teat o*. skill and
-Pfortrt

IfRare Fur Values*. to
NMtrck on the part of the 
and provide a pleasant 
version for everyone.

fee- Line Two Hundred and Thirty 
Miles Long in New Bruns

wick Will Speedily Go 
Into Commission.

meatsl
*v?1 4 M

Every day, for a period of sevaefe*] 
*ve (78) days, there will «pnLTT*
The Toronto /belly an# «__|,
World, an Illustration, cartoon „ 
other representation of

for the Next Two Months
// «■*

Some Specially-designed Garments from 
Selected Pelts. Visit the Show Rooms
Buying Furs isn’t only a question of the 
price you pay, but also of the quality of 
the goods you get. Our stock to-day is 
extremely inviting because of the high-class 
nature of the Furs offered and the

Began Oct. 3rd > Last Picture Dec. 16th

Represents the 
Following Proverb!

inNO. 37 PICTURE Pia cow, 
* * 4 well-known English1\ A,OTTAWA, Nov. 6.—(Can. Press.)— 

The Transcontinental Railway commis
sioner has decided in the public Inter
est. to operate the completed line of 
the National Transcontinental ‘Railway | 
In New Brunswick temporarily, or un
til such time as the O.T.P. has applied 
for and been

verb.

The Toronto Dally World 
PRIZES 

OVER 86000 IN VALUE to re 
•f The Daily^aad Snnday World 
•end la the correct

award AGGREGA’l' isebolders 
y-ty hold a 
bo large ti 
>lg expend
he city cJ 
«n’a motlj 
■e the end 
1 most id 
act year's

1

w nearest
rect answers to the entire 
Illustrations. The first 
tnre was pabltohed in The 1 
World, Thnroday, Oct. 8. The 
wm he published on Dec. 18.

aeries 
proverb «Namegrafted a lease of this 1 

ftetion of the line, under the terms of j 
the National Transcontinental Railway 
Act. Accordingly, commencing Wed- ■ 
aesday, Nov. 20, & tri-weekly service 1 
will be Inaugurated for, both freight 
and passenger business bétween Monc
ton and Edmunston, a distance of 230 
miles, leaving Moncton for Edmunston . 
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays ! 
returning Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays,

It is believed that this action of tbs i 
commission will be greatly welcomed 
to the maritime provinces, as already 
a considerable business along the line 
to New Brunswick Is demanding this 
service.

No, Street
City or Town The

a bast
correct answers, to eonerve as
of awards, are being rrlrot. 

ed according to their common ass 
the Contest Manager »»i them 

representatives of The Dally 
Sunday Worldl and will shortly ho 
placed under 
petit Vault.

ping PV 
for theprices.

are the big selling months of the year, 
and we are surely going to make a record for our superb 
collection of native and foreign furs at most reasonable 
must appeal to the particular buyer. We 
ordinary value for November and December.

DO NOT SEND IN ANSWERS UNTIL AFTER LAST PICTURE IS 
• PUBLISHED.

Pictures need not bo seat In with the

at

November and December o
and coiI: answers. to

■esl la a Safety Dp. Of $723,00< 
i per cent 
0 for an 
he city fi 
i Bloor 9 
tOOO or th 
stor will 
00, whHe 1 
r system I 
. To ttaii 
e city hos

!prices 
are giving extra.

e
’Fhto list of 

remain under seal'What Well - Known English Proverb 
Does This Picture Represent?

correct answers will
t __ «mill called far

tbe Judges, whose names will be 
annenneed la due coarse, and who 
will have fall control of the examlto' ?
atloa of the answers and ■«——,«__:
of thg p

/
Here we offer an exclusive selection of fur garments made from 
personally selected pelts in our own workrooms by expert furriers.

? CARS CRASHED
AT MONTREAL i

IItThe list submitted hearwith contains the 
most stylish and fashionable, garments' on 
sale today anywhere.

Alaska Seal: Jackets, Muffs, Furs 
Persian Lamb: Jackets, Muffs and Ties 
Baum Marten : Muffs and Des 
Hudson Seal: Jackets, Muffs and Ties 
Russian Ermine: Muffs,Dee and Scarfs 
Black Russian Pony: Coats and Jackets 

* Russian Sable: Des and Muffs
Canadian Mink: Coats, Desand Muffs 
Alaska Sable : Des, Scarfs and Muffs 
Astrachan Jackets : Coats and Sets ÿ 
Black Fox: Sets, Muffs or Des 
Isabella Fox: Muffs or Ties 
White Fox : Muffs or Des 
Chinchilla : Muffs or Dee 

Children’s Furs in Grey, Iceland 1-nrnb, 
White Goat or Muskrat 

Ladies’ Fur Lined Opera Coats or 
M^gor Coats

Adelaide Chinchilla, Moleskin and 
Fitch Sets

Men’s Fur Lined Coats, Caps, n»nn)l^,

Manswer, ere
I» The Toronto World’s 
English Proverbs, which to pa 
ed as n golds sad reference for 
testants’ use la the contest.

•■eluded 
Book of0 1 (boardr C0A7 and ’—, 

ffAIN-STICK rOK tic 
ah m&h

I<y d<Nfns People, Two Seriously 
Takan to Hospital — Car 

Ran Amuck.
%Hurt, ndl to sub 

Jan. 1. next 
ns already 
id to divide 
r civic wat 
s In order 1 

tmders fan

•i
! ft &

To compete for the prises, root est.
Boed o*ly to rapply the p9Qm 

verb* represented by the lUuatra- 
tlone that will appear dally, Ati 
scad la their answers, at the close 
of the contest, according to the 
rales. The person sending ln the 

or nearest correct list at 
.newer, to the entire aeries of sev
enty-five (75) Ulostrntlona will bel 
awarded the drat prtae* The 
sending In the second 
reet list of answer, will

MONTREAL. Nov. 7.—(Can. Press.) 
—-With the motorman hanging out of 
tlie vestibule shrieking a vain warning, 
a single truck train car whizzed down 
a five per cent, grade on St. Lawrence 
boulevard thia morning and smashed 
into another car standing at the 
ner of Ontario street Nine people 
were taken to hospitals, of whom two 
are seriously Injured. A score were 
badly shaken up. Both cars were 
crowded, and that many were not kill- 
ed Is regarded by eye-witnesses as 
nothing short of a miracle.

The severely injured are: Beeate 
Laub and Max Bernstein, who are suf
fering from cuts on the head and in
juries. The other people in the wreck 
were treated ln the hospitals from 
cuts from flying glass and sent home.

While Miss Laub was lying on the 
ground some on# stole her purse with 
$10 In It and her engagement ring.
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&■■ f
wiU co1lis SB T*3

ie commit! 
er'e reoorn 
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of $2,331.: 
Fdingly b 
sanction fi

,
cor-

i1

I 1 ij
\ re■ tn (vSS nearest 

receive the
secead prise, etc., etc. Entry may 

de say time before the witti 
to entirely closed. Rules follow.

1. The Toronto World's Prove* ! Contest Is open to all readers of Thï 1
?.aJiLand y>’lnday World in Canada, I 
«oept employee of The Dally iSd 1 
Sunday World and members af-thelr I 
families. Anyone not excepted- afi’l 
above mentioned may enter (he con- ! 
test by simply becoming a regular ' 
reader of The Toronto Daily end i 
Sunday Worl<|. f 1

3. Contestants must writs the- 
Proverbs represented by the Mu*. 
î£atlo«n upo? the coupon provided therefor and which will appear 5»

LF TORONTO WORLD’S PROVERB PICTURE NO. 37 gtS

te.
It;i» P

I ad-way from 
d Sherbou 
*th avenui 
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roadways a: 
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laid In bal
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e,CRECHES IN CHURCHES I not be ava 
The daetgi 

tee makes i 
ke at any fi

il Downtown Anglicans Will Start Novel 
Scheme in Near Future.

A most successful congregational 
concert and social evening was held 
last evening at the Church of St. John 
the Evangelist, Portland street, when 
Interesting addressee were given and 
the work of the church reviewed. Rev. 
Canon Williams presided during the 
first part of the evening, and gave an 
address on the Work of the church. 
During the latter portion, the Rev. R. 
Russell MacLean occupied the chair. 
An Interesting statement of the work 
of the deaconesses ln downtown Angli
can parishes was given by Miss Mc
Collum, who. ln the course of her re
marks, stated that It was the Inten
tion to establish a creche ln connec
tion with each downtown Anglican 
church ln 'the near future, so that mo
thers may be able to attend the even
ing services. W. E. Groves gave an 
Interesting address on the work of the 
Sunday school, and W. H. Haiken, 
superintendent of the Sunday school, j 
Ixlso spoke. Some Interesting facts 
about the scout movement were given by F. W. Balt ~ 1

\
X <5a

*6 The board o 
three prop* 

sn df the cits
XHem

of
thout utilize! 
in of the ruiS ÎThere are a hundred other articles in Fur not mentioned here —all mo* 

reasonably priced for quick selling. Write for catalogue and price list
3. Bach picture represents only 

one proverb. Where contestants arï 
not certain as to™ the correct pro
verb represented, they will be per
mitted to send five (S) answers (not 
more) to each proverb illustration. 
If the correct answer Is given. In
correct answers will not oount 
against a contestant.

- Of !

The World’s Book of English Proverbs
Solves the Pictures Correctly

'■T-rHE Toronto World’s Book of English Proverbs 
will prove of great assistance to contestants 
in the Proverb Contest. It contains several 

thousand commonly used and well-known English 
Proverbs, including all of the correct ones to be 
selected to the series of proverb illustrations. The 
book is well printed and neatly bound, the Proverbs 
being alphabetically arranged and classified for quick 
reference. Its use to contestants in arriving at the 
correct Proverb answers, together jvith the 
spelling, wording and punctuation, will prove indis
pensable. Theprice of the book is Fifty Cents at the 
office of The World. By mail, two cents'extra

ma

The W. & D. Dineen Co.
in ileV

m 4. Only one answer may be writ
ten upon a single coupon. Extra 
coupons must be used for additional 
answers, and all coupons'of the same 
number must be kept together 'n 
making up the set.

Limitedi
ii 140 Yonge Street Corner Temperance: >

II
i fI m^ ^compte nJem^r® °f * family

an/ one family "Jr* hôusohôïd,é<,and 

only one set of answers will be ac
cepted from any Individual con- 
testant
„n6,'iiA?wWe,rs ,muet not b« sent In

w x
must
merlcal order, fasten them securely
toKltnt«afid.t<lellv£r or maU them 
nr înSîS^ n?t, P»cka>e (not folded 
OnnItl1j?d*'’!\?la‘nly Addressed to - the 
gotljeet Manager. The Toronto 
World, T-oronto, Canada, within th* 
time soeclfled In t*he following ruig 

J; The time or receiving answer» 
will have no effect upon the award- 
lng of the prises with this excepuSn;

must be delivered at the Office of The Toronto World or 
uf/r P^ttoArk of mailing of not 
îiW ,l“aP midnight, December 3$, 
if"* • Helve days after the tost or 
(5th picture Is published.

8. The prizes will be awarded t.
N readers sending in the correct It

nearest correct set of answ^î ?î 
the entire series of seventy-fly^. (jt\ 
Toronto Dally and Sunday VVorM 
Proverb Illustrations, y W(,rla

9. In the event of a tie two (2) or more persons the 
testant sending In the Nearest 
reel list of answers wlth th*1 
number of coupons wlH be doe’ 
the winner. Where two (2> contestants submit t"e same num!
same°numbe*/o/côup'oüs “the*1 vatol

mastiI

H”°€>oo ments Co 
Provisioifi If; ma

ONTARIO PRODUCTS Bi
properr1 i GOOD ROADS ORGANIZER

^^^mïïuic folks Arr 4^:4^“
Good Roads Association and Ontario uul,u 1 «UIU It Is probable that the provincial the old country. This fact Is found out
Motor League met Wednesday after- ------ -------J? department of crown lands will order iLfe

EHi-HlEr'S.Hi zrc M's ï
!«®s3rffi!w2i’îsSK ptsnrz:: 3SHS
important position the services of* an j Thto t£t JO'S?tit* teSt tlmek^ ^ serious ramage has ag®"t London, N. B. Colcock.
energetic young man, preferably with 1 wü/,? 1 t“e °*nte8t may have resulted. In private property arid m.h “he Item Is an English newspaper re- newspaper training. In order thaT ™ kÎ!" ove^ooke<1 by many wtio may nc highway. Pub" porter's impression gained ln viewing J
large a number of applications as nos ?a'e ^onsidered the competition merely ver dama ^ caU8ed by ,bea- ttie windrow display of the Ontario I
slble mlg^b! received by Mr Georg^ ' amu8ement side, or as a she/ >,r dam« °° the rivers overflowing. : Sovernment office. It reads: ''The win- 11
Henry of Oriole, the secretary of the t0. a?,aut,omoWle' Plan°. motor- D,__10_ _ ™Wc°f the °ntarl° Government offices.
Good Roads Assocation, It was decid- m fh»8®1 ^ fur”^ture- diamond or one BAPTIST CONVENTION 1S3. now contains a wonderfuled to leave the appointment until a V^w.ny a“na,ctlve rewards. ____" J'" exltibition of vegetables grown In that
subsequent meeting to be held on Fri- l^atl the hnoresslonable Reports of Work in ltd' * m u kTi' *hlch needs to be eepn to be
day, Nov. 22. mind® of the children will retain the P et ■ n . ndia' QlvSn by believed, photographs might be regard-

meaning of the proverbs more readily missionaries. ed as ‘freaks,’ and special utensils
study ls made so interesting Delegates from all n,,i, - , ’^oll*d have to be made to cook manyfcq- th<m and that they will learn to . ,,, f 1 P"<te of °ntarl0 of the specimen» entire. The following

profit by the proper appilicatlon of the nd lee'd,n$r centres in Quebec attend- ere some of the weights: White marrow.
Newmarket Minister Will Corns to Pr°verbs they thus absorb. ed the annual convention of the Wo- 18 3-4J,*8"' yel!ow marrow, 22 1-2 lbs.;

Carlton St. Church Next Spring. ™,ronî ‘Kh« increasing demand for the men’s BapttiT"Foreign Convention at 33 1-3 lb8’: «luash, 28 lbs.;
--------- exc spring. proverb .books and proverb contest pic- ! (-on.*» Jr“ Hubbard squakh, 20 1-2 lbs.; six varie-

It was announced to .the, official board ^ures and coupons, together with or- , ' „ «reet church yesterday. Mrs. ties of poUtoes, a variety of onions,
of Carlton st. Methodist Church on ders to1" “he Daily and Sunday World, John Flrstbrook presided. Interesting carrots and red peppers also afford
Sunday last that the Rev. r. j. d. the widespread popularity of the com- addresses were made by Miss Rverse unimpeachable evident^ of the produc- I
Simpson of Newmarket had accepted P=^tio” may be judged. Men, women and Mlss Katie MeTa.„rin ee . “vÇness and variety of the soil of On- j
their call and would assume the du- children are all eagerly engrossed tork In Indto , ,tarl° ’ Samples of peaches grown In
ties of pastor, commencing June. 1913. ‘5 the contest. _jn fact, everybody ls W.°lL reP°rts ^open air are also shown.”
i£he term of the present pastor, R. J. the proverb. . the paet years work were Present------ ----- ---- --------------------
TApleaven, ends at this date, when he The interest seems to grow as the I 
wll take charge of High Park avenue proverb numbers go higher, and to I ►—
Methodist Church. Mr. Treleaven is those who have riot yet started in the F=
concluding a most successful pastorate 8TBme. the con tesfde part ment wants to 
among the Carlton street people and j make it plain that there is still plenty 
will leave the affairs of the church in a I of time. To enter now one needs only

to secure the back proverbs, and then 
= follow up the competition by buying a !

World avery day.
Start to. this interesting and Instruc

tive game at once. All of the back 
numbers of the proverbs, from the be
ginning of the contest to date, will be 
sent to any address ln Canada upon 
receipt of 61 cents.
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PIC 1913 MODEL, FIVE-PAS- 
SENDER JACKSON TOURING 
CAR, with all the latest attach
ments, fully equipped. Pur
chased from the Jack-son Car
SÏ,.mAfny „of Ontario, Limited, 9TH PRIZE — si so r.rviira. 338 High Park avenue. SOLITAIRE Dll“oND r/Ju

3ND PRIZE — 9750 BLUNDALL Purchased from" ElHs Brof' 
-FLAYER-PIANO, Louis XV. Diamonds, 108 Yonge street " style, with fifteen Music Rolls *onge street,
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144 Spadina avenue. °ak- gl«»kln leather upholster-
3RD PRIZE—SMO R. F. WILKS (rom U Tolies,

UPRIGHT PIANO, ln beautiful 388 365 We8t Queen street
walntit case. Purchased from 11TH prize__ SlOO gcvhi*»
H. F, Wilks, 11X13 Blcor street SOLITAIRE DIAMOND ® 

- east. Purchased from
4TR PRIZE—S300 BURNETT UP- Dlamoiqis,'

RIGHT PIANO, In mahogany. 12TH 
Purchased from the Burnett 
Plano Company. 376 Tonga 
street. *

5TH PRIZE—$246 INDIAN MO-
„TORCY CLBL F^urchased

I
I
; The

RING.
1»6 TonE'Mr-' 

CLUST^VnSÎ0 BStc“?fed
from Ellis Bros., Diamonds d

SU1 Vuaft APUBraC^%, f74“
A\ est Queen street.

i

DR. A. W. CHASE’S ft CL ICATARRH POWDERZOCi !
Is seat direct to the diseased parts by the ! 

Improved Blower. Heak the ulcers, I 
I .the air passage., stops drop- !
pings in the throat and permanent- ! 
Ï cure» Catarrh and Hay Fever. | 
25c. a box ; blower free. Accept no 

substitutes. All dealers or EdnuuiSSIU ! 
Bstsa A Co.. Limited, Toronto. *

Canadian Cadets in New 
Zealand The Toronto Motorcycle Com

pany. 384 Spadina avenue.
» 9TH PRIZE—saes EXCELSIOR

"""" «»
fumed oak. Purchased from L
Yolles, Furniture, 363-366 West ADDITIONAL PRIZES 
Queen street.

most promising condition.
It

L OTTAWA, Nov. 6.—(Can. 
Press.)—The following messages 
were today exchanged between 
his roygl highness the governor- 
general and the 
NeV Zealand:

"Governor-General,

*

ililm each.
Sl.OOO 1

reward

•9 governor of
TO BBI ANNOUNCED LATER._, . Ottawa:

It will be gratifying to your 
royal highness to know that I 
have today received Canadian 
cadets at government house. 
They are being entlruelastically 
welcomed thruout New Zea
land and are Impressing all 
with their soldierly apipearance 
—Islington.”

“Governor of New Zealand. 
Wellington: Very grateful for 
kind mcssxge received. Glad 
to know that Canadian cadets 
made good impression.—Con- 
naughL”

2 th enclose *0° thereon test* 1 Tmpor*^

mailed, contestants should exercto. 
great care to see that postas* lî fully prepaid at the rate" one cent 
per ounce, or fraction thereof”!n To 
ronto, and two (2) cents per ounea" or fraction thereof, outside 0f UTa!’ 
onto, as The Toronto World Is not 
bound to pay postage due on an* 
set of answers. any

4 NEW q. T. R. OFFICIAL.
Still another change has been made 

by “the. Grand Trunk Railway among 
♦he Toronto officials. The latest is 
the appointment ôf G. M. Wilson as 
general foreman of the O.T.R. Toronto 
shops in «uccesr/on W. C. Seal y.

LOCAL OPTION FIGHTS.
Seventy-eight local ontlon contests 

are in progress in Ontario. The list In
clude* Peterboro. 20 towns. 73 villages 
and 34 townships. About 800 licenses j 
are affected. |

B

Entry to Contest Way Be Made at Any Time
Ha?îfer .?ewiïeî,er ***** to Serve Yo« Witfc a Cost mf 

1 kc Daily tad Saadaj World Every Day From Nov fa^
b. h«CAkt ntLmX,.°offtti;.Pœrab Blanks m„

Daily and 6 cents for the Sunday Whs?» k«P6 price ls 1 cent for the
"l'y M
to any address In Canada upon receîpt of 61 cento"11 b* "

For information that will lead 
to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the persc/n or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis
ease Blood Poison, Gènito Urinary 

I roubles, and Chronic or Special 
Complaints that cannçt be cured 

q uns Ontario Medical Institute, 
453-266 longe Street, Toronto.'
.i • » . ed

V
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>

Sitf J?

ml?

Ali communications or letter» at 
enquiry concerning the Proverb 
Contest must be addressed 
Contest Manager, Toronto 
Toronto, Canada.

•Jr is THE?^ postage.
mailed prepaid

to the 
War to.•i
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Leaseholders and Tenants 
May Vote on Money Bylaws 

If Mayor’s Proposal Carries

THE MAN WITH THE SPADE SOME RAILWAY SERVICE 
DEMANDED IN THE NORTH

1

* The Northland" Says Eastern Section of National Trans*
, continental is Being Killed Because of Contractors*

Action in Shutting Down.
The Northland, the bright, newsy of what hardships and suffering the/ 

paper published at Cochrane.whlch may create on account of It, not being sttf- 
be assumed to speak for the people of flctently acquainted with existing con* 
the far north, publishes in its current dltions here.” 
issue a somewhat sensational article j Want Some Service,
under the heading, “The Killing of the ' The Northland goes On to say that 
Eaitern Section of the T. C, R.” Up the clay belt would get better service 
Cochrane way they call the National if it were Intersected by a few "Coni- 
Transcontlnental the T. C. R. Con- agaa mlnea” This dig at Major Leon- 
struction trains have been running for ard of the T. C. R. is followed by the 
a long time east and west of Cochrane, statement that he has been conducting 
The Feuquler company has been run- the construction of the road at long 
nlng a mixed train daily for the ac- distance, and a demand is made that 
commodatlon of freight and passen- either the Dominion or provincial gov- 
gers from Cochrane west to the end ernments arrange for some railway 
of steel, and Foley, Stewart & Welsh service, 
have been giving a - similar service
east of Cochrane. Now, according to and Northern Ontario Railway Com- 
The Northland, Foley, Stewart & mission last evening. Secretary Magee 
Welch have issued an order dlacon- stated that no Information had been 
tlnulng all train service east of Coch- received on the subject, and added: 
rane after the 16th Inst. The bulletin “The commission has no Intention of 
Issued by this firm discontinuing the operating any part of the National 
service Is reproduced with the. fol- Transcontinental Railway either east 
lowing comment: or west of Cochrane.”

"The shutting down by Foley. Welch The section of the T. C. R. affected
* Stewart of course will mean the crosses the Abitibi River east of Coch- 
shuttlng down of O’Brien & Martin rane and is included In one of the big 
and the Canadian Bridge Co., who contracts for the construction of the 
have several bridges under construe- line, let by the government to the 
tion. It will also mean that the set- Grand Trunk Pacific Construction Co. 
tiers along the line of the various The Grand Trunk Pacific sublet the 
places opened up by the provincial 60 miles east of Cochrane to the Rey- 
governments of ' Ontario and Quebec nolds Construction Co- which threw 
will have to abandon their holdings up its contract alleging that It wag 
and return. The newly-established being held up for a big contribution 
Town of Amos (Harrlcanaw) will have to the Liberal campaign fund of 1908. 
been a kind of a happy illusion for After the Reynolds Company aban- 
thoae who have Invested money In doned the work. It was taken over by

Foley, Stewart A Welch as sub-eon* 
.. all for what? It seems that tractors, under the Grand Trunk Fa- 
the Dominion Government are with- ctfle.
holding all moneys on estimates due Quite possibly it Is the Grand Trunk 
the contractors for the last six months Pacific and not the Dominion Govern- 
and are possibly absolutely unaware ment which Is to blame in the matter.

I. r; :
More Than Ten Million Dollars Will Be Asked 

for in January in Order to Build Pumping 
Plants, Duplicate Filtration Plant,

Bloor Street Viaduct and Other 
> Municipal Undertakings.

i
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Leaseholders and tenants as well as fixation of the valuable portion of sub- 
property holders will toe able to vote fclfch: third, reduction of garbage and
^r'e^nîZZTr ^ T I ^^^ucUoTmetod. the garbage. 
taU big expenditures to be undertaken which for this process must be ho^
by the city council of 1918, If Mayor lected separately, from the rub- 
Hocken's motion is brought into effect bteh and ashes after arrival

the reduction works, is 
The most Important items Included placed in closed tanks called "dlgee- 

in next year’s estimates, which are not tors,” and cooked for several. hours
under steam pressure. The oooked 
material is then withdrawn from the 
digesters and pressed to remove as 
much as possible of the liquida These 
liquida which, carry, roughly, about 
two- thirds of the total amount of 
grease in the garbage, then flow to se
parating tanks, in which the grease 
rises to the surface and is withdrawn. 
The remaining liquids, in many of the 
reduction works, are then allowed to 
waste, bht in others are still further 
treated to recover valuable ingredients 
which are In solution. The pressed 
material, called “tankage,” which sAli 
oontafob (a oonsidbrabïe amount of 
moisture, is dried as far as possible 
and then screened. Dry tankage, thus 
produced, is a marketable product, and, 
le used as a base in the manufacture 
of fertilizers. •

i1

|V
before the end of the year. at At the office of the Timtskamingi'lW

/1complete so far, are:
Pumping plant and necessary equip

ment for the new waterworks to be 
erected at Scar boro, $6.070,000.

Duplicate of the island filtration
■ plant and conduit, $1,250,000.

Added to these two projects is the 
sum of $728,000 for debenture discount 
at 10 per cent, making a total of 87,- 
$20,000 for an adequate water supply 
tor the city for many years to come.

The Bloor street viaduct will cost 
$2,250,000 or thereabouts. The nêw in
cinerator will entail an expenditure of 

B $942,000, while the cost of the new storm 
|g sewer system is anticipated to be $953,- 

•76.25. To this must be added grants 
to the city hospitals.

Money Bylaws.
The (board of works yesterday after- 

w / soon decided to recommend the city 
I council to submit four money bylaws

on Jan. 1. next, which will Include the 
I Items already mentioned, i It was de

cided to divide the expenditure on the 
I new civic water supply Into two by- 
I law* In order to give the people a bet

ter understanding he to what the
■ money win cover.

IMr''\.
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GRENADIERS EOT TWELVE HUNDRED LENNON FED XFour Stations.
By the adoption of this method, it 

will be necessary to establish flour 
loading stations on railway tines with
in the city, acquire an area several 
miles outside the city limits, and then 
erect the reduction works. This, with 
all necessary appurtenances, would 

Terrace Viaduct. cost approximately $942,000. The total
The committee adopted the commis- cost of operation would approximate 

■toner’s recommendation to erect the $298,000, while the estimated Income 
Bloor street viaduct on the proposed from the
•’tferrace’’ route at the approximate is $224,000, showing a net annual cost 
ecet of $2,881.760, and the bylaw will of $74,000.
accordingly be submitted to council Yet another source of considerable, 
for sanction for its submission to the but necessary expense, according to 
electorate. the members of council. Is the storm

It,is proposed to establish an 86 foot overflow sewer project, which Is to 
roadway from the intersection of Bloor cost $953,978.26.
and Sherbourne streets to Dan- Two years ego the ratepayers passed 
forth avenue along the bridge a bylaw entailing the expenditure of 
and terrace sections, with a 10 $800,000 on the storm sewers and after 
foot sidewalk on either side, two 18 the necessary deductions from the 
ft roadways and a 80 foot space In the amount to meet office, discount, etc., 
centre of the bridge for street railway expense, the contracts amounting to 
traffic. The street railway lines will $763.652 were left, many of which have 
be - laid in ballast to eliminate, as far been constructed in the district bé
as possible, any mo4se, and therefore, tween Wilton avenue and Car law av- 
wlH not be available for vehicular traf- enue. The new appropriations asked 
tic. The design submitted to the com- for will cover a large territory, includ
es lttee makès arrangements for double lug Danforth avenue, Argyle, Glad- 
decks at any future date for tube pur- stone, Trafalgar, Gordon, Middleton, 

, poses. Brock,. College and Lansdowne, Lum-
Garbsge Disposal. bervale to St. Helens, High Park

The board of works had the choice boulevard. Roncesvalles, Mannaduke. 
of three propositions for the disposd- The1 others are: Christie street from 
tion of the city’s rubbish, first, the In- Barton avenue to C. P. R.; from Logan 
eineratton of rubbish and garbage to Jones, Robinson, Bellwoode to 
without utilization of the valuable por- : Queen, Rusholme road to Brunswick 
tion of the rubbish; second, incinéra- on College, Garrison Creek sewer from 
tion of rubbish and garbage with uti- Wtllowvale Park to Harrison street.

FOR ASSAULTHEARD KARL 1

London to Paris in 
Three and Half Hours

z
lRecord Turnout of Regiment 

for the Final Drill and 
Presentation of 

Trophies.

Gave Wifliam Mills a Bad Beat
ing on York Radial Car 

on Thanksgiving

7
le of tankage and grease

Three Tube Tunnel Under Chan
nel end Electrification of 

Land Lines.

Strong Message Delivered by 
General Field Secretary of 
Christian Endeavors at Col- 
ege Street Presbyterian 
Church—Two Societies Tied 
for Silver Shield.

Day,
ft

Last night was tbs final* muster of 
the 10th Royal Grenadiers of this year 
and there was a record turnout There 
were 666 m the ranks, which was an 
overstreogth of about 26 men. Lleut.- 
Col. Gooderham was in command and 
the occasion was marked by the pres
entation of prizes won by members of 
the regiment at the regimental match 
on July 20. Two tables, decorated with 
flags and loaded with silverware, stood 
on the south side of the armories, and 
the soldiers formed in front of this, 
while Lady Gibson, Lady Pellatt, Mrs. 
Mason and Mrs. Lawrence presented 
the prizes to the marksmen. Private 
W. Latimer of B Company won the 
most Important prize-600 and 600 
yards—and was given $25 and a silver 
trophy. Sergeant-Major Phillips won 
the-8W yards -ahtiot, with Sergesht R. 
Clarke second. Sergeant Noble, now 
attached to the R. C. R., was present
ed with his long service -medal. There 
was a large crowd of spectators In the 
galleries.

<3ALT, Nov. T.—(Special.)—The Grand 
River Is again on the rampage and 

LONDON, Nov. 6.—The American *** oldeet inhabitants declare the 
scribed Edward Lennon when the latter wbo ®om« time ago, when asked to ;,tImra is higher now than ever before 
appeared in the county court to answer ÎhÎkIÏ8! he Mke^, beet about London, . known except ait spring freshet time,
a charge of aggravated assault on tb*t£hat M^mc^w^thrt A r°arln« torrerit le rising rapidly and
William Mills of Long Branch. Mills’ you were able to reach Parts In seven water 18 backing into cliars
face bore testimony to the fact that he hours, win be still more delighted to sweeping away boat houses and
had been badly beaten, wharves. If the min continues it IsAltho the crown attorney strenu-j’Ixmdan to likely to do more serious dsmaga
ously protested and urged Magistrate that time, for two scheme, are now Owners of several gasoline launches
Enoch Ward to send Lennon to jail,, being debated here with coneMemble have removed their boats from the
the charge was changed to One of com- liveliness. , emo 60 TOelr Doate trom
mon assault. "X fine of $20 and costs One Is the channel tunnel and the rlver’
was Imposed on Lennon. other the channel train ferry, which

Lennon to foreman at the Port Credit takes a whole train on board, steams 
brick yards. Last Thanksgiving night across the water, and passes it on 
he assaulted Mille on a York radial to the railway on the other side This street car. .Mills did not knoW Lennon, system has gained promlr^Xecent-

ly owing to the great success which 
has attended its Introduction in 
various parts of the world. The ferry 
between Sweden and Germany carries 
trains over 60 miles across the BeütLc.

The channel ferry company wtlL 
have an influential directorate, and 
certain of the directors of the railway 
companies interested are likely to be 
on the board should the railways view 
the scheme with a friendly eye. It is 
agreed that the greet increase in 
traffic, which, it has (been proven, 
results from the construction of such 
ferries will lead them to encourage 
the scheme and give it financial sup
port.

To passengers the advantage of the 
arrangement is that they are not turn
ed out . of the trail) to the Ship and 
then'from- the shin to the train again, 
while naturally much time It saved 
In the absence of the transference of 
(baggage.

The revival of the channel tunnel 
scheme emphasizes the enormous ad
vance made in railway working of 
late years. One of the great difficul
ties which formerly bad to be faced 
was the matter , bf ventilation and 
the disposai of amoke. This problem

“A beast who should be put out of 
harm’s way," was the manner in which 
Acting Crown Attorney Thurston de-

The Toronto Christian Endeavor 
Union’s annual meeting in College 
Street Presbyterian Church last night 
was one of the most remarkable gath
erings of young people ever held In the 
city. Karl Lehman, general field sec
retary, was the drawing card, and 
young people to the number of twelve 
hundred from almost every Protestant 
church In the oky turned out to hear 
Iris message.

A Christian Endeavor silver shield 
was to be awarded to the society hav
ing the largest percentage of its mem
bers present, and the rivalry was so 
keen that the contest ended jn a tie. 
Dale Presbyterian Church and Olivet 
Congregational Church were the lucky 
two to break even, so, on Mr. Leh
man’s suggestion, Dale Presbyterian 
Church was given the shield for the 
first six months, and after that It goes 
to Olivet Congregational Church.

A Live Wire.
Mr. Lehman, who has been described

Reports from Paris and Brantford 
Abdicate considerable 
(to the recurrence of floods.

Every time an attendant trims an are 
lamp it is necessary to remove a piece 
of carbon which may be three or four 
inches in length, and this has heretofore 
been thrown away. The carbon can not 
be made any smaller for the reason that 
the rapidity of their consumption varies 
so that it le necessary to provide a car
bon of sufficient length to Insure that 
it shall last a prescribed period, even 
tbo It should happen to be of a texture 
that would consume more rapidly than 
usual. There seemed to be no prospect 
of making use of these pieces, but re
cently a thrifty German Inventor employ
ed by one of the electric companies has 
caused these pieces to be saved, sad he 
makes use of them by cementing them to 
the end of the neWcarbons. In this way the 
entire carbon Is consumed. The time 
spent in the reconstruction of the car
bons to very trifling, and the saving 
well worth while where there are any 
great number of the stubs to be saved

tonight 
is felt as

I

PUBLIC BATHS
AND THE SPREAD

OF DISEASESHOME RULE BILL IN SECOND WARD Explosions After 
. Active Campaign Careful étudiés have recently been 

made at Brown University, at the 
University of Pennsylvania and by Dr.
Uovenel, director of the State Hygie
nic Laboratory of Wisconsin to deter
mine to what extent artificial swim- 

as “a live wire charged with Christian jn.lng pools may serve to spread con- 
endeavor," was greeted by the wav- i Lagious diseases.
ing of over one thousand C; B. flags I Dr. Rovenel finds, and reports in the 

INDIANA polis ind N«ir iaw he stepped from, hie seat to address : Journal of the American Medical Aa- 
Press 1—Four months âoriwitv the meeting. His address was long, soclation, that a swimming pool with aparfof labor S « words are counted, but It didn’t take limited supply of water and used by a

preceded the fltal i him tong to finish it. He starts with large numuer of persons may carry
ln a bang, travels at «break-neck speed disease germs from one to the other, 

and Wrarams^ntrôd^^tor ' and «tops with a,bang. After convey- |Th* danger from typhoid attracts the
. v, cth 1 ing the greeting of 19,000 endeavorers attention of many people, and there is

“dtmSLiit Dlottero^1 toLv6 45 aC°USed In the State of New Jersey. 76,000 ln doubt, he says, that contaminated
_ the State of New York, and thousands*-™1,ter maY Produce this disease ln 

the^v J upon thousands In other states, he swimmers, as the water is not infre-
forth this ,branehed out on his general subject, «uently taken into the moutii.

part of its contention as follows: which took three words in its exnres- The men’s gymnasium at the Unt-
“Four months before The Los Ange- sIon "Live” “Give” and "t>o verslty of Wisconsin is much over-;

**• ““*“n ss" d your ,lf ' the : Approximately 276 men use the tank ot which ozone is electrically ddecharg- 
-hA worts to- >ach day until Saturday, when the ®d htto the air... J1.1® l?5tow“ ld 1 fiumber to much increased. The bath-

. era are required to take a shower bath Talking vtfll solve every problem of before entering the pool. The swim- 
the church. mlng pool in the women's gymnasium

Then uo it. has a capacity of 70,000 aailons
T’lt.v!n' XT Water from Lake Mendota Is used in

best, then do it. Magnify the import- this tank also, but is filtered thru coke 
aned of your position. T would rather and gcrap jron before enterhtg. the* pool, 
be an efficient member of the flower The pool lB emptied each Friday, and 
committee than an inefficient presl- the tank allowed to air until Monday, 
dent. When I began this work several .when it is refilled, and bathing begins 
years ago I could do only one thing— | Monday afternoon. Only about fifty 
shake hands. I got a ‘Job* Immediately : persons use the tank per day, and 
on the reception com-rnlttee." . every person is required to take a

“Do not only congratulate the mayor shower bath before entering the pool, 
on his appointment, but back him up Examinations made during 1910, 
with your service ln civic reform 1911 and 1912 show that the number of 
work." i bacteria gradually Increases, the

“We have over 10.000 endeavorers i maximum being reached about the 
behind prison bars tonight. Of course, middle of the week, followed by a de- 
they became - endeavorers after they crease until Saturday, when a con
vent in.” stderable Increase is again apparent

“It’s Important that you do civic re- The chemical examinations show the 
form work; but don’t get sidetracked, presence of considerable organic mat- 
The only wav of -avlng society is to ter in the lake water. The hygienic 
save the Individual." condition of the swimming pools is

New Officers. generally very good.
The officers for the new year are as Experiments were carried out on the 

follows: President. Rev. H. A. Mac- action of hypochlorite of lime ln 
phereon; vice-president, D. L. Me- purifying the water in the swimming 
Donald: general secretary, A R. Hew- ; tank. When one part of chlorin to a 
et son: aissoc. secretary, Miss M. i million parts of water was used, the
McGJlUvray; treasurer. Mr. Dodlng- ; water became practically sterile. ’ To 
ton: junior superintendent. Miss E. B. obtain entirely satisfactorily results 
McEachreb ■EÉÈÉ'* * "* ““ “ •***■ **" *“*

Blowing Up of Los Angeles Times 
Building preceded by Work of 

Labor Losdora 1 "

Joe Thompson Retired After 
Two Years, and Other Offi

cers Went in by Accla
mation.

Postmaster Samuel’s Amend
ments Concerning Financial 
Provisions of Measure to 

Be Discussed. a
The most powerful single-unit electric 

locomotives that have been designed tip 
to the present time are now being built 
for a Swiss railway. These locomotives, 
ten ln number, weigh 108 tons each, total, 
and have a weight on their ten drivers 
(adhesive weight) of eighty-five tans. 
They are-capable of developing 2800 boras- 
power at a speed of fifty miles per hour, 
with a possible Increase of speed to esv«. 
emy-flve miles per hour, for an unin
terrupted run of one and' one-halt hours, 
and can exert a drawbar pull of M.OOO 
kilograms from the standstill.

J. A. Norris was elected president 
of Ward Two Liberal - Conservative 
Association at a meeting in Victoria 
Hall last night He polie da vote of 
174, his opponent R. D. Greer, getting 
127 ballots. Joe Thompson, president 
of ward two for two years, decided not 
to be a candidate again. C. A. B. Jen
nies was re-elected first vice-president j investigate labor conditions in Los

duties to be charged on articles j dent and T. y. Gearing treasurer, all ^ ln Los Angeles. We are going to 
brought into Great Britain from Ire- by acclamation. Hector McLean was wln gend Hockin at once.” 
land, or vice versa, as may be pro- re-elected third vice-president ana "McNamara, after referring the re- 
vided for. William Gill secretary. L.Ranuau re que8t to j.>ank M. Ryan, president of

Thirdly, to authorize payment of any tired from the .tion wal the International Aseociation ot Bridge 
•atari es, pensions, superannuation al- ' 6ervlng four years. Theeiecuo^ ^ and Structural Ironworkers, wired 
lowances, gratuities or compensation probabl y the tamest ever net Clancy: ‘Better get a man In Los
for payment to or on behalf of judges ward. __________ . Angeles to do the work. Hockin too
or existing Irish officers or constables „ „„ th. Education of busy in the east.’ ”
of the Royal Irish Constabulary and Helen Kel,er * It was about this time, according to
of the Dublin Metropolitan Police ___ ^ianoaed to* praise the edu- Ortie E. McMand cad's confession, that
Force. '/ Ji we commonly use the Herbert S. Hockin was leader of theIn approaching this problem of Irish Çated woman, as w comm ^ y Met„ "dynamite crew.”
finance, one week has been allotted term, writes Helen xs. n-tnhFr “I 
for discussion of the resolution, which ropolltan Mag®flnert iacklng in vision.

APRIANOPLE CAPTURED?
LONDON. Nov. 8.—(Can. Press.)- lem not ‘mmedtately related

The oorrespmdent of The Daily Mall, desires a»?riX? i^d erratto They do
sends the following fom Bucharest: =^tion is trivial Md eroatic. x ney u

“I have just arrived from Sofia and not ■consider a suloject 1f^ut 
have good grounds for believing that find out that they know n g 

iff Adrianople has fallen, (but Bulgaria is 
s. ocncealing the fact lest the powers 

should Intervene before the capture of 
Constantinople.

"Extraordinary endeavors have been 
made since Monday t"o prevent news 
leaking, the censorship toeing even 
tended to letters.

“I understand that the whole garri
son surrendered Tuesday uncondition
ally. Meanwhile, with the utmost 
energy that they have, the Bulgarians 
are concentrating an overwhelming 
force with a view to the occupation of 
Constantinople, so that Intervention 
by the powers will follow the accom
plished fact." _____________

A remarkable tree of the lemon 
scented gum variety grows In Los 
Angeles. Its trunk rises in the air to 
a height of ISO feet, and has a tuft 
of branches which begins 120 feet from 
the ground. To keep the trunk bare 
considerable pruning has been neces
sary’. and, needless to say, this work 
Is so difficult that It has to be done 
by a steeplejack. Only on calm days 
is It safe for a man to climb the tree, 
the diameter of which Is only eleven 
and three - quarter Inches at the base.

Of the meat that is consumed Ur Lon
don, nearly $0 per cent Is chilled or
frosen.

IXXNDON. Nov. 8.—(C.A.P.)—In the 
commons last night Postmaster Samuel 
moved to amend certain provisions of 
the home rule bill as follows:

To authorize paytnent annually from 
the imperial fund of any sums for pay
ment of which into the Irish ex* 
chequer provision Is made under the

!

i
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ySTOLE TEAM AND WAGON.
George Caldwell, 242 Brock avenue, 

was arrested last night by Detective 
Jarvis. Caldwell Is accused of steal
ing a team of horses and a wagon 
from the F. S. James Company on 
Colboroe street. After he made off j 
with the outfit the team ran away 
and smashed the wagon Into kindling 
wood.
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WITHOUT TWO CERTAIN BOOKS—
6HAKESPEARI4 MAROLV A GUOTXTIOH USED IN LITERATURE

THE BIBLE AND

Tfce Bbere Celtic»U with others of ooumuMtc iotoe
i Entitles bearer to this $8.08 Illustrated Biblewh^°haslasted phttosophy and stud- OUT OF THE ORDINARY.

chronlcle7’ofrethee prat°toPtte Terrific A unique exhibition took place re-

^tCoerySeve°4 dly? r^T^- ^u^.^ænMnL,TtYpe 

tlcal judgment and swift sympathy i Battle of SL Privât In all its details 
seem to become Inoperative ln the ; with the aid of 14,000 tin soldiers. To 
8 e - ‘ give an idea of the work required. It

be mentioned that It took fully 
six" years to complete the grouping.

I» 4M I

ex- ■
$ "«"™5LT |

' ILLUSTRATED title stamped ia gold, with * timer cm* fall-page plates ■ 
! a. , ia seise from the world famoaa Tissot collectioa, together '
, ». _ with six huadred superb pictures graphically illustrating |
1 DID! V «"d making plain the verse in the light of modern Biblical 
j DIdJLE knowledge and research. The text conforma ta the
' authorized edition, ia self-pronouncing, with copious --------------- ----------
i marginal references, maps and helps; printed on this I «g i a *
; bible paper, flat opening at all pages; beautiful, read- 1 * 1 — PW 
. able type. Six Consscutivs F#ea Cwtifltstos and the

of any question that reaches 
Her mind works 

quickly so long _ss It follows a tra.dl- 
tlonaF groove.

Eachreh; a=s. junior superintend- , under the conditions as they exist at 
ent, Miss Hastings: miss superintend- [Wisconsin, hypochlorite of lime must 

Miss E. Jamieson-; assoc, miss jhe added to the swimming pool twice 
superintendent. Miss Borland; pas- each week. With ordinary water and 
toral councillor. Rev. Dr. Gilroy; pub- with a pool of good capacity, the change
«°1»"■ D T”-<1" S35

chlorite of lime Is a simple, cheap and 
safe procedure which ensures abeo-

Butte School of Mines and.the innovation lute safety.
Is said to have been eueeetsfu! In elim
inating all vibrations The balances are 

placed on the tops of solid pillars of con- 1 cox. 135 Church street, makers of Artf- 
crete which have been carried down to fl^a] Llmiha Trusses. Deformity Ap- 
the solid cround thru t^ f’°°r* pi lances. Supporters, etc. Oldest and

‘a* wooden 'table^has 'b^* bffilt £ound most reliable manufacturers In Canada, 
this column, but yet entirely free from . ■ ■■ ... -..  - ___

presence 
to a wide horizon. may

ent. Miss E. Jamieson;
tlonaF groove. Life her out of It and 
she jbecomes Inert and without re
source.

"Such a woman comes to the gravest 
responsibilities, like the foolish vir
gins who hastened to the marriage 
with no oil in their lamps. She Is 
not prepared for the battle of life. 
Before she knows It she may be ln 
the midst of the fight, undisciplined 
and disorganized, struggling for all 
that Is precious to her against an 

whose position she has not

A Roman surgeon has succeeded In 
removing a needle two and b half In
ches long which an X-ray examination 
showed transfixed in the heart of a 
ten-year-old " girl. The heart was 
stitched up and the girl is

Concrete tables hpve been built as stan
dard* for laboratory balances at the

recover
ing. While in Toronto call on Authors A

ft le exactly the 
the If bra. except ia 
the style e4 Madias, 
which te tm tttk aleth; 
eeetiixe ail e< the itlme-

Alao an Edition forCetholiee
Tlnssfcas exclusive sen 

here heea most fortunate is 
CetbeHc Bible. Deaey Vera 

I ■■ • '■ by Cerdiaal Gibbses mi
\ Slopes*.

■eeoe Ubutretiane coeeiet of the
11 1 ^ sod maps approved b:

It wffl be distributed ia the same b

The police dogs of Lucerne some
time? find the bodies of lost mountain
eers. One of these dogs recently found 
the body of a young woman who had 
been7 killed five days before In a fall 
from Bbnet Alp. Nothing was 
known as to her fate until the dog re
covered the body.

The owner of a stray mule In the 
south, falling to pay the fifty cents 
charged for “feed and keep," the law- | time to cultivate the corn thoroly 
suit that followed baa resulted ln costs j only once, but even at that they earned 
of $115.76. several hundred dollars.

aeI

! BIBLE j
enemy 
reconnoltered.

“She sends her sons and daughters 
Into the streets of life without 
knowledge that protects, 
gives her confidence, and she Is fear
less from want of understanding.”

ni mIt.
HAMILTON HOTELS.the Two Baptist Sunday-school classes 

In Olathe. Kan., raised money for a 
new furnace by planting a few acres 
of corn the past summer. They had

Ignorance HOTEL ROYAL Imat the
I farI far »

k .............Loosest, bear-appelâtesTwenty families are being supported at 
Llttlelande. Cal., on the product Of one 
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St. Miques Win by 19-15, and 
Secure Series — Strong 

Contenders for the 
Semi-Finals.

VA’K, a
Bouts Begin Saturday flight in 

Arena—Buffalo Boxers the 
Latest to Send Their 

Names.

I Want to Meet Blue and White j 
Squad Again—-Alerts and 

Tigers Fail to Get 
Together.

Monster Fivepin Tourney on 
T.B.C. Alleys—-Good Prizes 

Hung Up and Lots of 
Fun the Order.

EXTRA MUDS!
Hi

- /

TT S a fine, old, meflow 
JL stout—that is as rich 

and nourishing, as fresh 
cream—yet won’t make you 
bilious because it’s extra juild,

ORDER A CASE FROM YOUR DEALP X. i

-/ -j
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wind Was blowing down the field, which -cord for Canada. There are several In- 'Winning at the first meeting by a amr. 
both teams used to considerable advant- dividual boxers .In two classes, and to of E to IS, while McOlH won the second

St Miques are now eligible for the facllltate matters it Is likely the com- time they met by a score of * to 7.
semi-finals and from the calibre of their mlttee will order all of these to pick one Should these teams
team they look strong favorites for the j division and stick to It. The contestants
championship. Dents succeeded In run- i welsh in nt ft tn nr = ft»- nil* up a big score In the third quarter ' “ at * ” or after' when. they
and from all appearances looked to have must undergo medical examination. The 
the game on Ice. But in the last quartet- : boxers with one second each will be ad- 
8t. Miques came strong and after mak- j witted at the centre door on Mutual 
ing two rouges, they secured a tumble1 «treet, their amateur cards being neCes- 
and fell on Jt for a touch. This woke. Vry for identification. Following Is 
both teams up and they went at it tooth t"e of entries 'for the twentieth City 
aad nail, and the referee was kept busy, tournament :
Debts were gradually forcing them back Bantam—fti6 Pounds.
•whep Telch fumbled a punt in the goal Charles Payton, West Toronto,
mouth, and 6t. Miques went over for a 6. Red path, unattached,
touch. Score by quarters: 1st, Dents S, J. Goodman, Judean A.C. 
et- Miques 2; 2nd. Dents, 7, 6L Miques 7; A. Scott, West End.
3rd, .SL Miques 7, Dents 15: 4th, Dents Robert Roberts, Riversides.
15. Bt Miques 1». C. Glass, West End.

The line-up: Ed. Williams, Riversides.
St. Miques (IP): Flying wing, Cleary; F. Price, West End. 

hajves, CFlarrety, Broderick. Doyle; W. Nicholls, British United,
quarter, Canfield; wlpgs, Nealon, Kelly, F. Russell. West End- 
Harris, Brown, Ryan, Troy; scrimmage, H. King, British A.C.
Malone, Hogan, Donovan. Feather—112 Pounds.

Dents (16): (Flying wing, Godwin; F. Pacey, Dbn Rowing QUib.
halves. Holmes, Telch. Zimmerman; J. J. McClelland. St Andrew 
quarter. Campbell : wings, Stewart, Me- Dennis McMahon, Acme A.O.
Donald, Capelt, Sinclair, Grtgga, Duff; . Jos. Bellman, St. Andrews, 
scrimmage, Higley, Hinds, Leonard. H. Goddln, Riverside A.C.

Referee: Gray. Umpire: Brown. Roy King, St. George's A.C.
J. Parker, unattached,
W. Martin, West Toronto.
R. Roberts, Riversides.
C. Diomond, British United.
W. Anthony, Buffalo, N.Y.
E. Bailey, West Toronto.
W. McEwan, Hamilton, Ont.

Special—125 Pound*,
S. Kerrigan, Little York A.C.
W. Calrd, Riversides.
W. Watson, west Toronto. *
F. Gallagher, West End.
R. Lansdowne, British United. '. ' '
P. Jackson, West Toronto.
S. Ketchell, Judean A.O.
W. Jones, unattached.
D. Freeman, Judean A.C.

Lightweight—136 Pound*
C. Clay, Don Rowing Club.
H. Reardon, British United.
J. Phillips, Judean ^LC.
Walter Jackson, Riversides.
W. Calrd, Riverside*
J. Jeffries, British United.
J. Lindala, British United.

Welterweight—14» Pound*.
H. Walterhouse, West Toronto.
G. Burkett, British United.
H. Freeman, Judean A.C.
J. Jeffries, British United.
3. Lindala, British United- ", ;
C. T. Tootell, West Toronto.
J. Harris,. unattached.
Percy Carr, Riversides.
Walter lackson, Riversides.
Lewis Engel, Buffalo, N.Y.
Warren Llscomb, St Andrew*
A, Saunders, British United. M

Extr

'
The wholesale fruit dealers held 

•ter fivepin tournament at.the Toronto 
Bowling Club last night when 36 prize, 
were competed for, including the Lacka- 
wanna Cup. presented by W. A. Gray for 
three high games, and a special stiver 
trophy tV T. F. Ryan for high single 
game.
sl^d of1*^ °h ,th* prlze". which con- 

01 the choicest cut glass, was

competition..
Tenpin*, which has been usually rolled 

ÎJJ’ *he frultmen in all previous tourna- 
wa* Sidetracked- this season for 

of*riv2,i6tr*n'wil* but more exciting game
bLt»^aïÎLÎ™* *lTln* the oKKr boys a 
better chance aga.net their more youth-
nimSd^feM »itiInK “ilB reepect O»® first 
th^uLSK?.W1 f<>un4 very much In 

on the prize Met including 
such old timers at the trade as 'Cam-
first fl?e *bV*4, i,Who “n,6bed amongst the 
SïLSÎLS3? Wli® U‘k an unsuepeat- 

KUtJ0f plne' Juat “ welt as 
5SÎ buy?nea car 1°»» of culled 

fruit; Charley Dawson, who oould pick 
the four pin out of spur eye in a pinch;
wL1rh?*Vh epence, who, altho carrying 
weight, showed up the younger fry veryMir whooould  ̂never
be beat at rolling a barrel of apples down 
a *,an* plafk; BUly Stringer, the pride 

morket^Harry Ash, the fastest 
checker and who can cover up a badi 
dVÏ®1 T*th the best of them; Art Mc
Bride, who was never known to give any» 
rebate on bad fruit and last but not
fsat^ma'n'dhMvery*’ ’*0 bewle Uke *>>a 

^PWlowlng are the Prise winners and

won by Geo. Bverlat, 
f m t^ee„h4rh *am«*' Score «8.

T. F. Ryan . silver trophy for single 
b‘*b gnme, won by G. Simpson. Score 

and the following 23 rollers-after the 
above received cut glass presents:

W a mon-? I i

“Nmi■ i ' i

[t.

' -,r

*

■m is ex 
The 
mad
of ii

l
meet there wMl be 

no advantage as to the grounds, and it 
win be a good teat of the merits of both. 
2L* aug»eati<>'t bss already heed made 
ttal toe” Present |

«r-S'Si
showed his ability. y a( °ttewa ! 
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BIGGEST BILL 
SCORE I '97

mode four Singles, a three-bagger and » 
home tun in eight times up. Lang* M» 
safely four times, including a double and 
a triple. In seven times at bat, and 
nor and Callaghan made four safetui 
apiece.

Fraser and Jones were pounded tor E 
hits, with a total of 47 bases, in 
game. The eight' errors made bv tb« , 
Cojonelc and the ten bases on bans ew? 
the winners, account for acquiring 521, 
runs than base hits. There were twas*T 
clubs in the National league thenu^S 
the day this slugging Marathon o«me 2 
Chicago was In eleventh place and IxhS-
thLtke" «go 

W^re 18 the box score :
Chicago- ^ A.B R, H. 0. A. ».

Everett, 9b. 6 3 3 N
McCormick, s.s. ...."." g g g g . î
V*®*»- e f- ...........  7 4 4 4 « I
g^-ib.................. , - * * 1 » t Î

"Whafe the blgrgeet score ever made ;•••••••+•• 4 2 3 û e •
’r“ b“ —h.» SS»1.::::::;:; ? î ; i ; »

many times that question has been aak- ^al'ahan. p, .................... 7 4 J , ? ?
ed canjiot be estimated, writes L B. San- Donahue- c- ■••>•}•••• « 3 3 5 2 0
born. Judging from my own experience, Totals ..... . ™ « ê» m 2 T
^^ring 23 year* and taking Into con- Doulavlllel A.B. R. H. o A 1 1

^deration the number of baseball writ- 2aI*e- I f. ....................... 4 0 3 2 1 *
and Preeem. the query must ^cCreery, r.f. ................4 1 » 0 « 1

b-by* , b*wi something like 11,000,99914 Bickering, c.f. ..............6 1 2 1 * Ï
times. The fraction represent, the oc- Stafford, .*■...................... 5 j 0 , . ,
t^kJw.-ntZh. the fan was so curious Fe,den* “>. ....................5 1 5 is i \

bw>w that he expired before he fin- 5e*,ter. 3b...........................5 0 4 1 T’ s
“bed the sentence. Butler, c......................  g 0 0 2 i s

Well here it Is: Chicago, M; Loulsvlti* Johnson, 2b...................... 6 0 0 0 H i
Lon June », 1*97, on the National League 2®!ebaBty. 2b.................g 41 j t • X
grounds In Chicago. Fraser, p........................... 0 6 » 1 Î V

„than that have been Jonee- P- ...................  « 2 1 » «
hi baseball, particularly whee it

the embryonic stage of develop- J*0**'* —:........— •» 7 U *86 ' SB >
ment. Iflstorians of the game declare r^?'Lnor caJled °«t for cutting third.
the greatest number <tf ram ever made Çblcago .......... . 86712127 g-ii
^ a team In one game la 209 by the old LîüL“v!î1* ..............00195010 Oilt
Niagara Club of Buffalo, but that was wo-base hits—Everett, Lange, Rvaa.-

‘r V1* ’6e’a• before there were 5®^”* CJ?L1Iaban 2- Donahue, XYerde^l,’ any baseball leagues, big or little, and. 2®**^! ^Delehenty, Jones.1 Three-hiM’ 
^°uL^*y began playlng- the basébaJl xr^^S2nSlok' Home ruiS-
we know. Since the “organization-" of r^P£°™ick' Ryan. Stolen basee-McOee. 
the game In 1876 there has been nothing î?l^k 2- Connor, Donahue, èatirv
in -a major circuit to equal what Aneoh'a hits—Everett, McCreery Bajin» »•

ten Louisville ever was In tihe National -------- 1 -■ --------------------- 1

h?«e.T„^!sr».tht MISS,0N ANNIVERSARY
Fifteen years is a long time In a be* - ——
piayer s career, but there were several —owjplete Program Arnn/ui — 
players In that 86 to 7 game who stUI are morrow's ^®r To-
prominent In the nation's game. James J morrow-» Msstings.

rS1!® Wh6bL,B2î manager. Secretary Caskey has Issued-tha en*
pitched -for Chicago, and Fred Clarke, gram for «... , ” th,e V*«-
now pilot of Pitta burg's Pirates, was , m f ** ^b anniversary celebra- 
the Louisville manager then. tfcm of the Laymen’s Movement t/m™
^|a’‘ke tJ*p was » prospective bride- row at St James' Darlsh », totn®P- 

groom, and the crowd greeted him with D _ James parish house ;.&k
flowers and showers of rtce *n recogni- Reports win be presented showing
^°achLhi£w^mar^ge t0 a sl8ter tile Progress of mission giving *. <2 
of Chic Fraser's wife. Fraser was one I ™ «•°f two Colonels' pitchers who were T^0Bto <*urdhes. TÏ
slaughtered, in that batfest Jones, who ' T>ecretary Daniel Couve of p.h. 
n^fr. attained fame, was the other. Fraaoe, and J. Campbell wu?.

®.. That was the last year of Capt. Anson's York will address the ®
• JJ ® to- 366 management of the West Side team. Be- Three e “meting.
' ® ?! 266 B,dee Anpon, there were other famous resentatltvi^-rw. aful twenty-flv* i»ep-

........  I* ” „•*- to> ! in the Chicago line-up—Bill Lange, peeled at fh Toronto laymen are ex-
. 74 81 MK-sen BEI Everett Jkmhy Ryan. Barry McCorl P®?te^ a* 016 «upper at 6.15.

mick. who remained In the American As- ,?ui,lic maea meeting will follow 
soclatlon until recently; Bridget Donahue, <pr5?M^ over by N. F. I>avldson. iLc' 
now dead; Decker, Connor and Thornton. w- Rowell, K.C., will *d^jT«b

Wtrden probably- was most famous Canadian outlook. 
of the Colonels besides Manager Clarke, J. Campbell White's tonln will h. 
but a line can be had on the age of GUIs "The Call of the World 
Pickering, who still clung to the game vlduai CoiJreJarion-” d t0 th® 
last season in the class B circuit, oille R|BtAnwaa Loui,vtir.e'« centre fielder. WeltaHn«S°yd 9?,penter- Canon of

Jack Sheridan, dean of .umpires now e~îîtnïlnet®r' wlu deliver an address 
waf the arbitrator of the slugging bee! i fr<îm J31® Brltlkh Standpoint a<U^C 
and the Cub scribes who revel in roasting ! _J', Campbell White will address a 
“™'p,,ree ,ca” loarn by_ reading the ac- “en « service *t the Central Method» 
“î,?/ th® garoe Sour ancient Is the Çburch on Sunday afternoon. SlmSr

Royals’ House League. w™cago d^ore o^e more which noon^n Te ot^C^X
178 m ,L.M5 situation. ^In^ttie ^îfth^th^detall^sh'ow» 2!™** ^ flfth anniversary^ j, 
lr s u‘ti^n- T;ag blL Dec^r^'c^ ,Laymens Movement. T

™ r?8-86R singled. Callahan beat «ut a bunt, and 
162— 467 two runs were in. Donahue fouled 

1Ô3 194 139— $26 and Everett wns thrown out at first
Connor, who was on third, went home on 
the play. AD the Louisville fielders 
m .thinking there were fffiree out
LV.2;** discovered only two were^*fl|P^I . __ ... „ , ,

"th^okirSSt^gS f£‘®^y mcrnT^ b^TagL'ua^ ^

baok, besides cutting dow^the totfl b^ to human r^*f °f °£erlvZ IndlgTdty
one or more runs. y human remains. The complainant

Chicago made three tallies in the first Ô® ,.e ao.a ot George Brown. On July
round on Lanve s single, a base on balls v“ ,th® funeral arrtngements for th*
to Anson a wild throw by Dexter, giving burial fot Mr. Brown 
Ryan a life, and a Clean-un two-bagger bands of Miles.
waiuZdkinA lJL t,hc nSct ,nnlnere Donahue It Is alleged that the undertaker put 
^Xe wa,t!h‘rog5Vm,e,tta»Slrî;led ,an4 ?i°thea ln th® casket to fiU it u« 
Everett making second McCor^îck’s^n' aDownd *he «Taveside the coffin was
gled, sending In Everett. Lange and An! n l Tf? t0,-be °Çcned by curious peo-
son walked, filling the bases, and Stvan ^ tne relative» had left, An-
e?d«<v!ttr w!th f borne run against "th,. charge Is that the shell was too
emergency hospital, making five runs for I sma" *° accommodate the casket and

sit h."»."88-, . | £“ce the friends had gone the end wasfollowed w ,La8e on bï'* and a sacrifice, k”°eked out of it and the coffin allow-
ifott°ee?t^rba crash-eas,iybeart

fiïïUNCLAI“ED_FRE1GHT .old.

were afraid of^htlMW^?® Jonra^'raw w^s" d|y6ar»t a<'eumulation of freight 
, T., recruit, was tried out, and fo- k ,Si. <Msp?2ed,of the Grand Trunk

M —C kePt the runaway Colts from making runs &t flle foot of ^mcoe street yls-
...... 'OS ISO 1,9_ as fast as they hM been getting them terdey morning by Auctioneer Hender-
..........  !!? 1ia- mf.fJ.ar a Curtailed fifth innings. McCor- 2?Jtng VlnEr lho company a profit of over

= s 5 its siK a tF? “«*•*»- » WÆS'Æ
Éa?? *«2S££?SSwrs «“iswsiiaraaaatt

isa-^jrbick'ghotne run, and seven were added °UrS ‘° 8el1 goods.
Iftlt Z ZV V*r a 4,°^" andUUhît.PlThèy

with some bases <’on‘fbi°ue and"0 ettogs’i Heari °ntwrl° Society of Sanitary and
»Kuant«r °f et8ht ^2: SS* d^eea7w^eLra^

:obbedr t^r ,hhJr,d,lnnln3:s Callahan mérely ant last might. AmonTu^ 
rr en Thev d'd^ to **1® G°;on«I bats- Yff® Alderman Mahoney of GubltVh 
exceptTn the fifth whënt«mu^, oft hlm- Alderman Yeomans of Toronto M te
base on balls were good tor* tfà ofndtht 1 dweltWm' *',an8®n' "*** main
seven runs they acquired all day ^ by the ««^her, was

McCormick was the leading slugger. He tkmlrf th" ftlde" techn1cal educ**

1out such : 
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t 1Cs. Chicago Beat LouisvIHe by 36 

to 7—Well-Known Players, 
Including Pop Anson, 

in the Line-Up.

<
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Prl**s$16 to $88

MARKS & PRICE
382 Yonge Bt., Oor. Oerrard F

MIHS DROP 
THE ODD CIME

PU!»
; «

Transpo 
for ImBlue end White Squad 

Work Out at Stadium
A Hamilton despatch sava- 

AuLhe,».pasewI and «Un the* Tigtra and

game. Y^tjfrJKTi^1 J?** championship 
ed that uhtlî *^!J1,er »mclala *Ut-

-TSte-JK Æ be^.8de%*
nothlngtd*m^?8farCS*
d^C^hd'rhan<> th® -^rts camf baolTt”

■«tterwLTK^. r«P^ to «xe
* Æ sT^en^^t^ra

P«PeMi." sal» a member of thTJuert e« 
mg rL»0!^- 'Tb« Tlgers are^lnrinua*: 

we ojade the charges that thAv 
0UX t«»m by putting

ja

a^ff*în^e?Letat® that n^XtloM
"a.°2L.0 they get a suitable reply 
griwa^U II ?h°W 8tan,,a' despite the

that the. game will be played.

m

j Rel
Beta Campbell put his squad of grid

iron artists thru a light running prac- 
i tlce last night and the boys are certainly 
1 In good shape. Jack Maynard was out 

with his ankle all bandaged up, but did 
not work in any of the team plays. Doc 
TPVight seems satisfied that the team Is 
fit and concluded the workout with bis 
punters kicking long ones to the half- 
hacks, who worked running passes and

CHICAGO, 
.ck Johnson 
it, was Indio 
ry today, tj 

e Mann Ac 
m of worn a 
her for lmJ 

is indicted 
.11 fixed at 
idle Lgndlsl 

Federal offl 
•t Johnson,

Reids Win in Business Men’s 
League — The Doings 
■ of Ail the 

f ; Bowlers

i 2

itfpEii i IIIa Husband lflO 144 128- 273
ccHoi^................... 81 1,2 141-^

J. Stronach 
J. Langwklti
F. Evertst 
W. Gray 
b' ®P«nce «,—,,,
A. Deans ••.••♦*•»♦•****«
W. Stringer,......................
C. Simpson ......................
G. Imray ............
G. Stronach
H. F. Ash ..................
A- Campbell ..............
W. Despard ...
B. Blrntho!
H. Bamford ......................
W. A. McBwen .
W, orrett 
T. Vange
C. K imp ton ..
S. Bailey ....
F. 8. Davis .
L. .Bverist ........
R. Langsklll ..
W. Weston ...
J. Bam ford ....
C. J. Bain ........
C. R. Lucas ...
B. Stinson ........
D. H. Porter ..
R. Palmer ........
H. Spence ........
T. McKinnon .
J. J. McCabe ..
J. Moore 
B. McMullen ..
A. McKinnon ,
R. Boyer
E. Webb .
H. J. Ash 
H. Sutton 
W. Wtile 
J. Perkins 
J. Peacock 
R. McCray
F. Batknap .
W. Ready ...
H. Hughes ..
H. Tolchard .

- —■)

quick returns.
! Maynard worked out at this skint, but 
did not punt the bah. ''Rusty*'Bell-sur
prised the rail birds with a*’ exhibition 

* of Hugh1 Gall and he surely"!* a grand 
punter. Both teams leave this morning 
for Kingston and are prepared for 
squalls. Altho some think the blue and 
white will have plain sailing with Queens, 
still you never can tell. The seconds 
have the game of their livee with R.M.C., 
and to win they will have to play better 
than the Orstjpflld.

u .
j . 1# ......... U2 116 Ml—■ 1

1» I* .138-368 
161 » 118- 861 
144 66 m- 369

......... % 5 ^
^ m lit*»

• 166 124 128- 349
--- 168 129 114- 846

.. l«i 87 186— 346
1» 118 121- 344

... 136 187 79- 341
118 MB 117— 889 
W 116 118— 380

106 no M8_ 824,
.169 a» e- wr
• 126 118 71— 315

106 10»- 806 
124 100- 806

» 90 118- 306
87 113— 301.

96- 2»
97- 294 

166 M» 80— 293
85 97— 291

117 76 91— 287
M 68 116- 236
UB 64 116- 282
81 91 107— 279
98 166 91— 279

«
j j: •••»•#••••••|| - T” the Business Men's League at the 

Toronto Bowling Club last night A, T.

SSI’S:
the first game thru no fault of their own, 
hut the In and out heaving of the Reid 
Co. • manager, who steadily persisted. 
In sending his ball via the gutter route 
on one and two pin spare* Pete, how- 
ever, woke up in the last two games 
and-fa a small way helped in putting 
his team over a winner In both. Tommy 

Rsi<1 * Co- w«* high with 664, 
Jack White second with 630, while Foster
ScorM M®Lean WM beat with 628. 

A. T. Reid * Co,— 12 8 T'l.
......................— •••••• 176 200 166— 580

Galloway

I] • *»»4t*SM,SS*

i

I f
t

.51

Woodstock College officials have re
ceived word from the O.R.F.U. stating 
that an outside referee would be appoint
ed for Saturday's Junior O.R.F.U. match, 
Galt v. Woodstock; This request was 
made by the college as a result of a de
monstration made against the students 
and Referee McDonald of Woodstock at 
Galt last week when the first of the 
home and home games was played. The 
spectators and team did not take kindly 

1 to many of the decisions given, and on 
two occasions the crowd ran out on the 
field and made threatening remarks. Galt 
has a 16 point lead on the round, and 
Is coming to Woodstock with a special 
tralnload of rooters for the return game 
on Saturday.

British and Judeans 
Release 4 to RiversidesII f:

111 „ 118 Pounds. . ,,
F. Williams, Brantford, Out. __^-----
M. MacCauley, Hast End. . yXr 
A. Freeman, Judean A.C.
H. Goddln, Riversides.
A. Llsner, British United.
R. Taylor, East End.
W, Martin, West End.
J. Quinn, West Toronto.
Haro!* Sutton, St. Andrew's A.C.
E. Bailey, West Toronto.
J. Smith, Acme A.C.
J. Wilson. Don Rowing Club.

Middleweight—168 Pound*
C. W. Elliot, Belolse Boxing Otub, Lon

don, Eng., and British United.
Alex. R. Kennedy, Acme A.C.
A. Burke, Irish-Amerlcan A.C., N.Y., 

and British United.
J. .Holland, West End.
A. Saunders, British United.
E. A. Harris, Brantford, Ont.

Heavyweight,
W. E. Hanna, Riversides.
John Holland, West End.
R. White, East End.
J. Bryne, British United.
W. Oldham, London, Eng., and West 

Toronto,

»1
BUMeh United

«V^l-T^înVT^
UnZtormor- ZZ

thj Har,r God«n to
speak ln*^Stv»?n T6» lattqr organization 

?w ng term* of the sportsman- 
«hip of their rivals. The four Are In the 
tounmmçat and the Athletic Union advu?
sm tîle.vubs î° *et together, which they 
41d to the satisfaction of everybody. ^

••••••.eee#
.... Ml 
.... m 89

seeseesee 2B4 93
•—••-.a 90 143 136— 369

n , ee.ee. 146 140 160— 446
Cole ...... 170 163 3Q&— 626
xtyan ..il r... 17» 214 171— 564

3 | Totals ...
R. G. McLean— 

Parkes .
Wood ...
Dodds ......G.
Maguire ....
Foster

Totals L

769 860 834-2433
1 2 8 Tl.

167 196 161— 603
179 161 142- 482
146 140 122- 408
160 147 146-442

... 180 166 182—638

•T.V.-.AI

^■Nortb Toronto’s Intermediate team play 
Capitals a City League game In Jesse 
Ketchum Park tomorrow at 2 o’clock. 
The Junior team will meet Riverdales on 
the Don flats at the same hour.

_ Beach Canoe Club Intermediate city 
Rugby team practice tonight at Scarboro 
Beach. Al] players Intending to play 
?ZJXt?rday must put ln a “iKual prac- 
^ «?, tJ,Vening, They play Kew Beach 
on Saturday and a win will place them 
» « «°°d Position for the Intermediate 
dlty championship.

n^ar'rda,e and Technical
fjbool Play their annual 
4.30 on Trinity campus.

• ••»•••h #•.

DISPUTE IS SETTLED: 812 809 742-2363
Leâgile^a^tighfli^É1*”"^*" *1ve»ln

A ^Srwen't t^ln 8̂al
tm-day and settled. a^ont^^Wh  ̂ a" ®

b€M Jn progress for -some time be- who had t^Lake w!Tv tor%* reguJarei 
°*- Essex officials White hop* also had^itsfbadNtft^f08^ 

and the officials of the Townahim kr the rest of the teem <1.T,, .,ect ,£m 
Gosfield, which- Is situated on Lake *n tbe pinches. Yeader Tate* tn.'o 

Hal B. McGiverin, honorary president *1 that The county or- a™^« w^ blgh with 44L Cfürly Mcllveen
of the Ottawa Football Club, formerly ! ?^,<1 the construction of* 320.000 eanl- 8^^ t̂^420,T^whlle Eddie Miller with 
captain of the Ottawa team, taopS!^ °"» Oiece of land covering 16 F£,n« Post look Ukê a
to the proposed amendment to the Cana- 1 acrea to the vicinity of the Village nf n«^am»toam" Scor*: riSn t?Ugby, U.n‘on rules. ihv^fn^X1 Union 4tt Gosfleld Tow^hïp. ^e 8  ̂ t"'
ekven men° the teama ^ twelve or towAehlp authorities objected to tt!e Haulmtain"!

iSSl-
discussing the matter. "Our Canadian appoi”tea- consisting of
game should be made more spectacular ohorier the township.
In recent years there has been very little ^ 5 ® 0f, 0,6 county, and Dr.

An Ottawa h / lhm,iaPI^a !d to the sPectatore. The clubs McCullough, and this board déride»
ter last nThf, T= o *a-Ta = Af- ^ould devise ways and means with a to construct the building at Union,
à1^, nights practice at Lans- view to Improving the game from a grand 
ready®fn^th^r® >ough Rlders are fit and stand point of view, but I do not ^Mnk 
hMvv f^ strenuous battle with the the reduction of the number of player»

” Toronto. A feeling of would produce the desired results Some 
andftMo£°anarVa<5es..the ottawa qamp, years aS° long passes to the sides form-
2Z ^2| jwe°the°gam'e

n^anoT?h°e i ibe ^Lr^ed ****** ^

anV‘tittwmTart^ut ban is^o^ntinue Us^great ^uîari^4" £“•? -msirurilon °at RueL^tieagl 

onlv chanl8 iof-K °VtsMe of this the „Mr, McGiverin is one of the Inter- l5,from Sudbury, was killed whfn
where bWims J" th!, Bcrtmmage. Rr“vl,n.cla! governors and It is possible £e. J10®1 bis hold on the girders of a
wllf r-niaei ;»,K ^®d3r and MeElllgott that the board will have some good su* br‘dgC and fell 45 feet. It is llkelv
^U*SlaandKeuhVneteran Ed<lie Phlllips' thTpreset '  ̂ ^ ?? *n inquest Will be heîd in S

th^excurelTO11 to ’b‘ °f uncertalnty about A«otber veteran footballer who wit- home.1" * remalns wiH then be sent
E ™ ‘ttfat "thé*1 anVged8 '“evoTution »,^tof Toronto,

clde atoa«vd' 7h,t ClUb executive will de-i Rugby'” had been productive of no lin- SherM^Î, ’ J‘ L.eBer‘ living at 32% 
specla^train oether t,hey WH1 charter a I Provements, as far as he could see. In ^beridan avonue. He leaves a widow 
«^porter? bv ,^erC y ,take alon!? their ; he clainSed that the game as played iU ! ol ei«ht Veaxs. ... ...
press rt iby the regular Toronto ex- ' tcda>, devoid of long passes and other was in Toronto eight weeks awo
Vdlf be “own* wdlh *fh thats at least 200 ' an^1]8'sUl?,r /eai‘lre8' was much closer attending the funeral of a brother,
black Thl aUb the red, white and | fnd Ie8s Interesting than ten or fifteenwere B

th hSS Bit'"
money*ln^thelr‘jeans,‘for these^**1* U'eir method,cal ^“awa Citizen.

Prevamns odds 'when fife oarsmen visit 
the bongaPenad. W‘th the Rough RMers on

.. 81 104 76- 2®
.. 78 73 102- 252

79 80 82— 260
83 ‘ 78 87— 246
62 73 116- 241
® 73 108— 241
86 66 98- 238
« 82 76-MI
68 78 89- 216
42 67 MI— 200
44 67 86-1*7
«8 66 62- 190
48 49 86- 183
® 67 39- 156

Essex County Sanitarium 
, Buïlï at Uniop,

Will B*
I
'

if Keep
K-

r ft finer
J 3

High 
game today at; I And rsr 

Sterling 
*nd pu: 
* four-<
Brewed

te. Cam

II

1: M ^ For the benefit of those who were un- 
sble to secure tickets for the Argo game
on MtoUIirtaLnthe mana««ment wlll^put 
2îL 1x1 ^ room tickets for the
grandstand enclosure at 189 Yonge street 

1 P.m. today. On Saturday mornlnjc 
Wll aUoV^ SeatS ,In the north bleacher!

tL °n,Ba'6 at, the «âme place
t<Z?%£Uj2JnCl°8Ure le bein8T moved 90
forSm ^ ^ and this will make room 
ror 16Ç more cars.

-M' S.O.B. 
Allen .. 
Erhardt 
Walker 
Nash .. 
Capps .

1 3 3 T'l. 
•••• to ft 134- 202
... 168 93
... 87 104

97- 348
gg___ 35g

••••• 128 1 70 122- 420 
..... 132 163 156— 441

COMMITTED FOR TRIAL ! ■out
;

Totals 
Oddfellows— 

Bengllly ......
Gllonna ........
Broomfield ......
Philip ...................
Weller ..................

Und#dto!&rvCth,.*raed Witb, Offering lie
dignity to Human Remains. t*

876 887 791—2531
1 2 2 T'l.
158 216 161- 525
149 157 187- 493
1«5 154 1ft»— 613
MW 218 167- 545
161 182 190- 542-

.............. 833 917 883—3623

Athenaeum B LeaoueEatons No. 2— - - ®'
Moffatt .................
T»Wee ...................... ,]
Have* .............. "
Brown ...................
Powell ........

FWngPo'at-  - r f f-’*?1
^rrkin-- - ™ m à-%

. 56? 627-1623

' came
When

;1

I
FELL FROM BRHJGE

Totals .......... Jeff|
8

Totale ........ ....... 533

Athletics^*’ M,ry’8 L®aau*'
Byrne ..........
McGuire ...
KUloran ....
McElroy ....
Currie ..........

Toronto Man^KiHed^While "Working
were left to thel 2 s Tl.

19ft— *45 
121 196 17^ 482
127 1M 
191 148

193 123 149— 465

3 T'l. 
' 7*i m 163- 476
• 'to 138 2C0— 524
- 126 195 193— 514
■ 138 157 98— 396
• J91 133 234—558

. 782 794 888—2476
!.. 2 3 T’l.

164 131— 443
• « 142 159- 447
• 138 133 177— 448
■ 161 155 1 71— 487
• 173 167 186— 527

761 824—2366

fatally SHOT BY OIRl. 
PURITY ASSOCIATION. KINGSTON. *50^l7.-(SperiaI ) -

. * 'Meeting of public Interest is being 1 f^f11,ag wlbh a leaded shot gun.
f?S evemng In the Foresters' Half at a Young woman living

22 College street, in the Interests of the fhano"!°' four miles from Folger
Canadla.-i Purl tv Association. F f 016 Kingston and Pembroke
WlJetSn will speak on the subject nf ~ay’ shot and Instantly killed "Divide Purpose of Sex ” J t of Campbell of that place.

hJL^DP6^[S that CanM>bell had 
hand ing the rifle and when
Picked it up he told her that 
not loaded.

........ 178 F*;
F 14<1_ 4C4 

196-1, 4~>I
Totald 

T'Nots- 
McGnire .
Coates ...
UOwens ..

Coffey

Totals ......... 783 771

.. . Athenaeum C Leaoue
National c. R. Co.- 12

Wallbridge 
Awhrose ..
Chaney ....
Godaden ...
Antell ........

806 759
3 T'l 

145 in 14t_ <»•> 
1*7 1«8 \U— HI
9w 1"6 140—
V9 H5 179— en 
149 1 84 179— 515

Totals .... 
Cubs—

Bennett ..........
Lynch ... 
Nicholson 
Dolan .... 
Johnston

Totals

V 1 ?

... 1544 -

1 »

796—2350"irrrrr rt r..... 771

H*
...

; I were the
EDITORIAL WRITER

White Horse

I erij Mr. Walsh Is a very strong Lib
eral and Mr. Brier!y does hot seem de
sirous of fighting the powers that be at 
Ottawa with the same vigor as his 
late editor-in-chief. The 

' however, was a friendly one"

Rail-
John

Totals ....
v^’i.r^Gough Co.— l 

e
M-r-oni ...
VniMe*! ..
MX^oy ..
Smith ....

t resigns. .1m r> 1 nsbeen 
the girl 
it was

14.7
•150 140
144 167
14.» 15011 8ATV1TARY ENGINEERS DINE.I Whisky

I------------ 10 YEARS OLD.
Universally Recognized as the ;

Beat Wlbaky in the Market. !
1367. 1

Ig QUAKES IN NICARAGUA. Totals M__ U6 730—2267
TO ATTFNF) MEETING.

mS»1”' T , 5 Shore r> T). 
oretgr, mi-1- pa~retarv 1»ft fA, xr„w

’aV ’1 »D-"d A. meeting
,fh<* executive of the West China 

University board of China

Vf SAN JUAN DEL SUR. 
7.—(Can. Nicaragua,

. , Press.)—Two earth-

"«"j"'ieh\inblV„"V,J “ I»"-

Nov.

«k separation,

f I < reported.i. governors.4
4^.

\ 1

t

Brockton Shoes
More 3.50 Less-

**• YONGE STREET. ed

A.

Ft?
■ f i-'iaeitzi «
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&
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El OHO IT 9 T01. y'^jBsN 
WINS HANDICAP fcjg^

rn----- — REGISTERED ^ ^

nes t:

lleys /IPIMLICO.
FIRST race—Ambrose, Star Oeze, 

Judge Waleer.
SECOND RACE—George Stoll, Heqey 

Bee, Ragusa.
THIRD RACE—Michael Angelo, War 

Horn, Breaker Boy.
FOURTH 

Bury Bod 3

: »
’

» ■i
]

THE OLD FOGEY RACE—Un ton Jack, The
_____ y. Irish Kid.
£WTH RACE—Leochares, Tarter, Cogs. 
SIXTH RACE—Bounder, Bwana Tttm- 

bo, Shackleton.
SEVENTH 

Garth, Gold*

Favorites Win Only Three of 
Jhe Six Races at Pimlico 

— Results at 
Latonia.

If

jo.

A fool and his money are soon parted ”
—OLD PROVERB.

You know the OLD FOGEY of the comedÿ : He 
wears Dundreary Whiskers, Spats, a Tortoise-shell. 
Snuff-Box and a Colored Handkerchief. He’s out of 
date, and Tis to laugh" to see him.
The man who pays high prices for imported cigars is 
out of date in hiS ideas, as the other is in his clothes 
because the

RACE—Myles O'Connell, 
en Castle titThe Correct Style* Are 

Always Shown in _____ lvtonia.
Dockland In<luleta» Of- Jackson,

SECOND RACE-Nssh Cash, TorkvUle. 
Anna Patricia.
„<!HIvDt RAC®~Sureget, Lady Llgbt- 
nlng, Mclvor.

FOURTH I 
Dutch RocttT
D™ne.RACE-s‘ster morence- <***• 

TcmX™i,SA<::E'"Idl<wel"1 8lr Cateeby,

Yale Hats
,

e*l 2«o

ILDS PIMLICO, Nov. 7.—Favorites won throe 
of the ’six races here today. El Oro beat 
Fred Mulholland In the handicap. Sum
mary:

FIRST RACE—Three-year-elds and up, 
selling, 6 furlongs :

1. Ben Loyal. 119 (Doyle), even, 9 to 36 
and 1 to 5.

2. Isadora, 100 (Ford), 9 to 3, 7 to 5 
and 1 to 2.

8. Chemulpo, UO (Small), 9 to 3, even 
and 2 to 6.

Time 1.16 1-6. Mileage, Dipper, Sylves- 
tris. Dan de Noylee (left at post), and 
Rose Queen also ran.

i
RACB-Any Port, Milton B..

For Men O
■ \

now
rich
resh
you

Soft or StiffI

Today’s EntriesDA VI S’
“NOBLEMEN” CIGAR

(2 for 25c)
$252 LATONIA, Ky., Nov. 7.—Entries for to- 

moirow, are as fr'lows:
s’f^„g^CE~Tw<>-ya*r-oM-' “lUn*‘

...... }£ £><iuleta................*100
Stalwart..........09 Rooster .................. 102

............163 Kinmoundy ,. ..103
................. m u H- Adair ....lot

Lodtland..../.......y* Over the Sands. 106
F®1’°^Ian........... ..HO World’s Wonder.!!!

SECOND RACE—Allowances, 2-year- 
olds, 6 furlongs :
AnoaP^trlcia..........108 Pretty Molly ....168
Silk Day..... ......... 104 Glint ................. ...JO*
Prince Hermig....,206 Jimmie Gill ....hoe
î0rJ5'rjü*v....Douera» .... ...110
NaghÇaeh.........110

THIRD RACE—Selling, 
up. 6 furlongs:
F«ft!na................... 97 Toddling
P *re Dumss,....... 100 Belfast .. ..................«6
All Red.103 Sam Barber .162
Ben Prior.................. 104 Sea Swell ..
Service nee.

Itiild. SECOND RACE—Purse *500, for 2-year- 
olde. 6 furlongs:

1. Buskin, 107 (Small), B to 1, Ho 1 
and 2 to 1.

Î. Tarts, 107 -TButwell), 8 to 5, 8 to 6 
and 3 to 10. ’

8. Abdon. 97 (Martin), 80 to t * to 1 
and 6 to 2.

Time 1.14 2-6. Virile. Hobnob, Mon
mouth, Phyllis, Antoinette and Flying 
Fairy also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse *860, handicap, for 
all sees 7 furlongs!

1. Flying Yankee, 102 (McCahey), 4 to 1.
8 to 2 and 1 to 2. *

2. Acton, 100 (Martin), 8 to 1, even and
*• DAVIS * SONS. LTD- MONTKKAt- 1 to 2." 880NTRBAL., 3 Bffr1ewbwirtl gg (Davlee), 12 to 1. 5

to 1 and 2 to 1.
Time 1.27 2-6. Star Jaemlne, Lochiel. 

Superstition. Republican, Lahore and 
Cliff Fd-e also ran.

early this morning. The search for FOURTH RACE—Puree PM, steeple- 
hlm extended to various quarters of chaee- selling, 4-year-olds and up, 214 
the city. miles: _

The specific case upon which the In- , L. T'\e 148 (Kermatb), 2 to 1,
was^thal ofErile S^XrVÊÎtt*^ to\ * (K“tl*,*)’ 28 to > 8

(white), whom Johnson was charged 3. To-right. 146 (Jackson), 29 to 1, « 
with bringing to Chicago in August, to 1 and 3 to 1.
1610. Time 4.45 3-5. Gun Cotton (fell), Gallin

The jury, however, heard the test!- (fell) and Young Morpheus (fell) also 
mony of Lucille Cameron of Mlnnee- ran. 
polls, whose mother charged Johnson ,, ....
with aibductlon, and she was held as y«*r-o!d fill les, 7 fUrion gs :

1. Brynsry, 106 (Martin), 6 to 6, 1 to S 
and 1 to 4

2. Mary Ann K., 99 (Karrlck). 19 to L

I .., —A Quality Hat—
Yale bait are sold en*y 

in this shop. WEAR 
NO OTHER.

:

4.EALFr
•lathe same thing as imported, at half the orice

of imported brands? The answer is “NOBLEMEN" 
pays much less in customs duties.

y
hree-bagger ant a 
ies up. Lange hit 
Jdlng a double and 
s at bat, and Coe- 
ade four safstlw-

! % jDuckuwrrth
• 165 YONGE ST.

TORONTO.
I«re pounded for. 

47 bases, in th 
rare made by f 
tses on balle *V 
or acquiring a)* 
rhere were twu| 
league them. ,4 
■fhrathon earns .

•NONLESnSN” sUe, 3-for-.-sn.rtcr 
•VANETELAS” sise. lOe itmlgkt 
«CONCHA FIN A” sise. 8 tor 36c.

8-year-olds and

Makers of the famous fl
“PERFECTION” 8-for-s-qnarter Cigar.

106
........106 Lady Lightning..166

FOURTH* RACE^HandWp4, g-Vesr-ol^ 

and up, 1 1-16 miles:
Dutch Rock...........103 Any Port ..........106
Milton B.................... 107 Prin. Callaway .108

FIFTH, RACE—Selling, S-y ear-olds,
1 l-"< miles:
Elwah...........
Sister Florence....108 Moisant ....
Letourno...................106 Dynamite..........
Bonanza.!................109 Green ................... MB
Love Da/.................J10

SIXTH RACE—Selling. 8-year-olds and 
up, 1% miles:
Senegamblsn.
8 rCatesby...
Dust.................

Not Rowdies, Say
Hamilton Tigers

h. place and 1 
ouls was thé 
f the tailend

November Suit SaleB. R. H. O; A.
5 2 *
6 *
4 4
ê 1fi
3 3
3 *
4 4

103 Winifred D. ....106l Will Net Play Alerts Until Charges 
That Tigers Would Try to Disable 
Alerts’ Best Players Are Retracted.

> Friday of this week we begin oui November Suit Sale. 
, We find after a heavy cult selling season many broken

We have

•104
.108

lines of the most up-to-date models shown, 
selected the various sixes that have lost their running 
mates. English and American model suits of Imported 
fabrics, hand-tailored throughout.

5 3
FIFTH R 4 CE—Purse 8860. selling, for 2-

Negro Pugilist, Charged With 
Transportation of Women 

for Immoral Purposes, 
Released on Bail.

Hamilton Herald : The latest regarding 
the proposed game between Tigers and 
Alerts for the city championship Is that

SOHIER ACQUITTED IN FRANCE. * to^and^even.^ ^ ^ # ^ ^ the directors of the Tigers will not con-

Press.) Bmll Sohler, former mayor of Actress and First Troup also ran. leged to have been made by a member of
Houplines, in the department of the «XTO HACE^e *00, selling. ^ Alert executlve regarding th. Tiger.
Nord, who recently returned to France r B1 oro.yil6 (Fairbrother), 9 to'L 2 are denied. About a week ago a local 
from Detroit, Mich., to face a charge to 1 and even. j paper published a startling statement
of embezzlement, was acquitted here ^aruf'out*1’ ^8chuttlnrer)' * , aat<j to bave been made by a Tiger officer
today and discharged from custody. °3. Annie Se»eraUto (McCahey), 7 to 2, 6 to the effect that if the Tigers and Alerts 

President Fallieres signed a decree to 5 and 1 to 6. \ ever met previoue to the Dominton floais
, _ _ . Thus 167 2-5 Jacuuellna, Taboo and one and perhaps two of the best men on Bruen Belie.
In March last removing Mayor Sohler, KrUm a!eo ram the red and grey Hne-up would be dl»- Sklbbereen.the alleged embezzlement of the town’s Che8ter KrUm abled% unotto be able to play In the Loire Star.,
funds béing given as the grounds for LATONIA SUMMARY finals. The directors of the Tigers claim,
the dismissal. 1 that no such statement was made by any-

LATONTA, Nov. 7.-The following are one connecte* with the team, and they 
today's results: have sent a letter to Dr. Carr and the

FIRST RACB-One mile and W yards: Alert executive asking them if they had
1. Master Jim, 107 (Goose), straight *6.80, anything to do with the supposed re

place *3.40; marks. An answer has not yet been re-
2. Patrurhe. 110 (Buxton), place *2.90. ceived, and until tbe Alert officials are
3. Love Day, U0 (Gross). able to clear tbemselvee on this point the
Time 1.18 2-6. Tigers say they will have no further
SECOND RACE—Six furlongs: dealings with tbeip.
1. Cream. 112, (Loftua), straight 62.S0, The charge that the Tigers were out to

place 87.60. put tbe Alerts out of business Is still
2. Gardena. 102 (Obert), place *19.10. rankling In the breasts of the yellow and !
8. Semprlte. 116 (Turner). , black directorate, and. In view of the re-
Tlme 1.18 2-6. putation the Tigers have achieved all over
THIRD RACE—Two-year-olds, purse the country of being a "clean" team,- they

*500, one mile: | do not feel that they should stand for
L Horron, 108 (Turner), straight *3.70, such Accusations being aimed at the Tiger 

place *190, show $2 SO.
2. Sam Hlrsch, 102 (McCabe), place *6.70, 

show *4.30.
3. Pericles. 102 (Peak), show *6.40.
Time 1.17 1-5. Madelle, Rockflsh, Royal

Amber, Rosturtlum and The Grader also 
ran.

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up purse *5C0. 6 furlongs :

1. Merrick, 104 (Turner), straight *15.30, 
pise- V.?0 show *3.’0.

2. Kootenay, 103 (Grose), place *4.70, show 
*2.80.

3. Jim Basey, 109 (Ganz). place *2.90.
Time 1.17 1-6. Caugh Hill. Voithorpe,

Presumption and Coy Lad also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Incision, 108 (Goose), *18.70.
2. Rose of Jeddah, 101 (Turner), *8.30.
3. Jack Denman. 106 (Buxton), 32.70.
Tlnie 1.18 2-5. Island Queen, Caléthum-

p'an, Dust, Felicity, and Swarts Hill also 
ran. '

SIXTH RACE—One and one-sixteenth 
miles:

L Conpertown, 105 (Vandusen), *7.70.
2. Husky Lad. 1P7 (Buxton), *13.
3. Tay Pay, 107 (Callahan), *6.
Time 1.53 4-6. Duncraggan, Font, Dutch

Rock and Wander also ran.

a witness In *15,000 ball. ..... 96. M Pliant ...........
•87 Tom Blgbee 
.102 Beautiful ....

Id'lewelse...v..........166 Dick Baker ...»107
Fro...'.'.......... ........... 107

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather cloudy. Track sloppy.

4
SUITS formerly *18.00. Sale price ............
SUITS formerly *25.00. Sale price ............ ..

Alterations made without extra charge. 
Store open evenings till 9 p.m.

112.75
*1785

IOC3 3
....«12

S3 36 
B. R. H.

0 a
1 •
1 a
1 0
1 3
6 4
0 6 
0 0 
I V

1 :
0

HICKEY & PASCOE
97 YONGE STREET

3 At Pimliee.
PIMLICO. Md„ Nov. 7.—Entries tor to

morrow are a* follows:
FIRST BAC 

Star Gaze..
Mongolian.
Robt. Bradley

ti

CHICAGO, Nov. 7.—(Can. Press.)— 
Jack Johnson, champion negro pugli- 
11st, was Indicted by the federal grand 
jury today, charged with violation of 
the Mann Act against the transporta
tion of women from one state to an
other for lmmorkl purposes, 
was Indicted on four counts and his 
ball fixed at *30,000 by United States 
Judge Landis.

Federal officers were instructed to ar- 
■P rest Johnson, who could not be found

■S' -_________

E—All ages, • furlongs:
.,.. N. Cadeau 92

.*1.8 Ambrose 96
. 96 Jim Cattery ....MO
. 87 Bryndon ................. 87

. 87 Judge Waleer ..110
SECOND RACB^SeHlng*1 lyearSld*,11* | 

furlongs:
Votes.
George StoB........
Honey Bee.
Chicane.
Raguea.......................<..164 Turk, in Straiw. ,M7
Chuckles.......  ....... .187 Mam's Johnson.** , , . , . _
Frank Hudson........... 107 Big Dipper ......167 i think of his cooling system and how
RÆSd Ü&Æling 3-vear-oM. and tn *** 11 fr0JB free2ln* UP’ ‘f *e lD"

**' ead I tends uring his car during the win-

Patton......./..............114 (Mloh. Aiweio ...1» ter," says a member of the Jackson
B'Uiken...........^...•106 Breaker Boy......«B
Stairs.......................... t.162 Ann'e «ellers ...,108 rorce*’ , „ .
War Horn..............1«7 Accord ...r .....108 “It Is well to put s good anti-freeze
TFODRTO‘«ACE^Three-Tear^lda and "omtl<,n toto radiator In good time, 
un, selling, 6 furlongs: ^ * It^ should be rememtoered that the wa-
Hy. Hutchinson....114 Astrologer.......... W6 ter In the cooling system, particularly
Svlveetri Union Jack ./..«MB bv the cylinder jackets and the pump.
The Busybody..........109 Napier ................... 107 and In tome types of radiator, lies in

..............mi müSÜTrrf.................*!5 thin sheets Thus U freezes more reed-
Irteh^Tt .............. 1H F th ’  m ■ ily than a larger bulk of water would.

FIFTH RACT5—-Juvenile Handleap, > I ®° the antl-freeze solution should not 
year-olds, 6 furlongs: be neglected too long.
Frederick L.............. 120 Tsrtar............. ....114 1 It isn't much of a trick to prepare
Leochares..................122 Yenghee ................. *6 , the cooling system for the winter. Of
Cots........................... 98 course. It must be thoroly drained.

SIXTH RAiCE—Three-year-olds and up, and It is a good idea to flush it out,
1 1-16 miles: , I while tiie radiator drain cocks are
Shackleton......... 116 Swaps Turn bo ..180 open. This con be done by Inserting a

XmSf601.............. hcee In the radiator filler stem and
BRFVF(VTH *RA<!&-ThnS.-v^'r-oid«"«ed turning the water on. It will be really 
ur8E6V^on*s*A ee y~r °M* a"a ! -urprlring to toe the rusty red odor
Fond............................ '07 Cih'Aton. Chief ...186 of the nrater that gushes forth, carry-
Sylvan Dell...............109 Garth ..................... 102 Ing sediment with it.
Lord Wells.......... ....115 Myles CVConnell.m “When the water system has 'been
Magazine....... ......... 117 McLeod F............... 109 cleansed, refill It with a solution coro-
Mlss Moments......... W GoMen Castle „114 posed of two parts of alcohol, either
Berkshire.................114 denatured or wood, and one part wa-

Fburth race divided, and second section . ter. This will not freeze, even at 20 
run as seventh. . I degrees below zero. But it must be
w^rh.n, rtim-0Tr^v ' remembered that atoohol evaporates.

I Weather rainy, track sloppy. ! «3 that on rsfll% the radiator
ST. ELIZABETH VISITING NURSES’ every few equal parts of alcohol

ASSOCIATION. î and water should be used. If glycerine
—------- j is mixed with the alsohoL the cokb-

The monthly meeting of the con- resisting properties of the solution re-
HOTELMAN HEAVILY FINED veners and members will be held In main the same, and new glycerine

Ft Michael's School. Bond street on need not be added because the glycer- 
BELLEVILLE Nov 7 x Friday, Nov. 8, at 3.80 p.m. j Ine does not evaporate. But don't for-

Before Police Magistrate Mas^n -r--------------------1 ~ ret to add fresh alcohol. This is more
this citv A T Neal of Temperance Sunday. I expensive than plain water, to be sure;
was today convicted of having fY* Ia^e T’h® Bishop of Toronto wishes the but It is an economy compared with
'iquor without a llcenve^nrt 1 ^ * ’a <_,enr>" of the d,oc**e to observe next ' the cost of replacing a cylinder or re-

co^sts or in 5.” d Burtday- November 10, as a day fo: pairing a rawliator t£at has been burst
----------  months in jail Tho r iftni t’rea('h,nK on the subject oT "Temper- by freezing.” today on the steamer Victorian tor the

Hotel Wowiiwm to Lunch, Dine or nrnhat.iutv . LilriC“x? T* n a11 ance, in accord with the recommends- ---------- • Balkans. .
L,"nch«£ U°” 2nd A«éUtl,«^LaV2îc a "temperance houte" in ^tirltog® °f J? îemPsrance EIGHT HUNDRED BULGARS SAIL. Four hundred more Bulgarian» wla
tièr ■necuiiv where local ootlon i.tr, r^orm, that the world's temperance ---------- it lu expected, leave for the scene of
ilO Ktoa strart west ed-*' was his tocond offence f ’ and UUa s',nda>' ehouW ** Served .instead i (MONTREAL. Nov. 7—(Can. Press.) the war in a couple of day» by the

was ms second offence. of the first Sunday in Lent. :-^Bigbt hundred Bulgarian» left here steamer Grampian.

?
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Anti-Freezing MixtureJohnson :
Î:UM Mohawk Boy „.«7

Hotel Kronamana. Atgles* ead Grn. 
tleaica’s Grill, with Meelr. Imported 
German Beers. Flank Steak a la 
Krananuna. Open till 13 p.m. Corner 
Church and King Streets, Toronto.
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..187 Willis ................... «7 i_
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I SPECIALISTS Iplayers.
The Tiger players are willing and anx

ious to meet the Alerts, but until the re
marks are taken back by the Alert offi
cers the ‘‘nothing doing" sign will hang 
out, as far as the yellow and black is con
cerned.

In the toiu.wing Diseases of M«ki
Plica 
Eczema
Asthma 
Catarrh
Diabetes Emissions KidneyAffeettoia 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Disease* and Question 

Medicine furnished to tabM 
form. Hours—io a.m. to 1 p.m. and 9 * 
e p.m. Sundays—10 ajn. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free.
drs. Soper & white,

» Toronto St, Toronto, Oak

1»,“ g=&m
S.punis Lost Vitality 
Stricture Skin Diseases

I

aiSBBtà?1Movement took
rlsh house. 
resented shoél 
cm giving ie :j

11

Two O.H.A. Teams 
For Berlin City

5
s>-

ouve of Paita,! 
eH White of Nd*
meeting, 
twenty-five rep- 
laymen are oixf 
at 6.15. 
ding will foUart, 

Davidson. JB 
., will apea* 1

'S topic will j 
>rld to the H*

ti

;XTHREE IS COMPANY BERLIN, Nov. 7.—(Special.)—The Ber
lin Hockey Club was organized tonight 
at a well attended meeting of hockey 
enthusiasts. It was decided to enter an 
intermediate and Junior team In the 
O.H.A., composed of Twin City players. 
The following officers were chosen: Hon. 
presidents. Ed. Wettlaufer, C. H. Mills; 
president. Dr. Kalfcfielsch; vice-president, 
Jos. Zuber; secretary, L. Seylor; treasur
er, R. Krug; R. Burkholder, J. Clark, 
managers, C. C. Hahn, H. Wlsner; 
tlve committee to be composed of 
agers and secretaries.

•d-7
When It’s yon and I and * bottle of sparkling, Invigorating

RICORD S %îch 
SPECIFIC Ü,^srtA=S%
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottto— 
nous other genuine. Those who hare tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed In this el per bottle. Sole egeney, 
Schovield's Drvo Store, Eut Stum, 
Cor. Tskaulsy. Toronto.

• ‘i \ -STERLING ALE I
rJ 1Keep n supply of Sterling Ale on Ice—It to ABSOLU Lh.lT 

I CHILL-PROOF and tbe cold only serves to bring out Its 
6 finer qualities.

See how clear It opens out—how free from sediment.

And remember—you are taking no chances when you call for 
Sterling All
and purest sterilized water, while the bottles are eternized in 
a four-compartment soaker, making them germ-proof-

Brewed and bottled In the most up-to-date and sanitary plant 
la Canada by

. *
inter. Canon if 
liver an addm 
bdpoint.
! will address 
central Method* 
ternoon. Simla 
bn Sunday afta 
s of Canadaj 
Iniversary of w

1execu-
man- 1Crokinole.

A meeting to oreanlze a city crokinole 
league wilj be held at the Boys' Club, 
Central Y.M.C.A., on Wednesday, the 
13th of November, at 8.00 p.m. Any club 
doing work for boys under 18 years of 
age are invited to send representatives. 
Sections for players of different ages. 
Further Information from C. T. Sharpe. 
College 601.

■it Is brewed solely from selected malt and hope • -ME N-* -
Private Diseases and Weaknesses

quickly and permanently cure A Qui 
or write. Medicine from *2.00 to *1>* 
a course. Mailed in plain package, 

DR. STEVENSON,
1T1 King St. East, Tnroate. edttt
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« FRIDAY MORNING "T . THE TORONTO WORLD ~*rv NOVEMBER 8 191a »1 ;

The Toronto World the people, even tJho expressed by both
Metises of congrtss and sanctioned by 
the president, also empowered by pop» 
nlar vote, has been repeatedly thwart
ed by a simple majority of the 
preme courts and It* decision that the 
new legislation contravened the 
etruotlon tt placed on the terms of a 
constitution Imposed by dead hands at 
a time when the problems of 
were not surmised and could not be 
anticipated. The rejection by the 
courts of legislation Imperatively 
qulred tor the highest humanitarian 
reasons and In the direct Interest of the

HiEBAHK-C/ü1 At Qsgoode Hall1 FOUNDED 1880. . V
3L Moraine Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Year. 
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. _ 

M WEST RICHMOND STREET. 
TELEPHONE CALLS I 

RAIN 6308— Private Excnange con
necting all department»

$8.00
will pay for The Dally World for one 
fear, delivered in the City of Toronto, 
sr by mall to any address In Canada 
Orest Britain cr the United States

$2.00

' gjfej :'

I ISANNOUNCEMENTS.su-1 I 1 .
,

Now. 7, ISM.
Judges' chambers will be held on Fri

day, 8th InsL, at 10 am.
Peremptory list for divisional court 

for Friday, 8th Inst, at 11 am:
1— Fee v. Tisdale.
2— Nigro v. Dcnati. <
3— Riddell v. Toronto.
1—Clarkson v. Burroughs.

Master's Chambers.
Before J. 8. Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Midbell v. Bon ter—J. Creighton for 
plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for an 
order for substitutional service of writ 
of summons on defendant’s wife or a 
grown up person at hie residence. Or
der made.

Richardson v. Murray—Bug-arm an 
(Davidson & M.). Motion by client for 
an order for taxation of bill of costs 
after payment by applicant on dismis
sal of action. No order, 
motion to be given of taxation desired.

. Fumerton v. Richardson—W. Lald- 
I law. K.C., for plaintiff. W. Douglas 
tor defendant Gourlay. D? D. Grier- 

________ ®°n for other two defendant! Motion
Judge Winchester Says Filtra- Premier McBride and Pni k0^10 ta*8

r> . . riemier MCDnae and Col- hatchewan. Order made for ooenmls-
tion Beds Are Up to Stand- , __e. . eton ln wh‘ch parties eu Join, to be

. ! / leagues at Ottawa—’Royal ®X6cuted on ISth hurt., and returned ln
public ought not to be an organised 3rd ReOUITed in thfl <z .. 1 five days thereafter. >
sommunlty governing Itself, but one ' _ ° COmmiSSiOfl Of IflVeStiOa- V- 11 <3mnt for
“■« ”?1 Specifications. tion Suoaested "

self and by courts that may owe their • - l'UII oUgg6Sl6u. x under C. R. 603. Order made, not to
ocmplexlon to the peculiar disposition T„ . .____ ______ issue until 8 p-m. on 8th Inst.

i—" sr rLr 1 •£,-*—«*»■ îïlts ! SïMSjfft rjsz swssmbk »

the acts of congress and thé president He further states m?TY' tiatAnt commissioner of fisheries for B. utt tor an order extending time to
has been usurped, and the titne Is fast everv j V1" c-; and F. H. Cunalngham. chief Do- **!* *curtty for c09t*- Reserved,
approaching when either its duties,'will -h «t» r ,v y °* teatln* the rell- minion Inspector of fisheries, arrived yv.ÎICmVI^ÎI Vi W5;taon"—Aylesworth

The Democratic success ln 1910 was ^ttom'^itoT correction to lmerpre- Longiey°from6 troe^tlm^wmuh^ê inn^ronfewncr^U^the^ed0111! th6 MioU?n ^ defendant tor aîTortto^d^ 
interarated as a rebuke to President Its dec^ona w,U be rabject JSS^t SÜEVl

Taft and the Republican con- ______ ______________ ed by council. ”p » uion nad been the subject of negotia- costs.
grew fdr having passed the Payne-AJ- a party CAN nur ,Hj honor stated that his recent ! Premto^ïnïnrMÎ? P^8L,«.. „ Saskatchewan v. Moore—A. B. Cun-
*«■ AcL n„d.r StaOT. .»» 2£. ÏSÆSP&? «» S ST&^SSVXSSS^iA.
system, however Mr. Taft remained In I the Republican party dead, and thinks !eaks, and those existing ^emitting mornlng^t whkh*H ,la Dtbe U<ln b yPlaintlffs for an order for^x- / —

office end blocked all efforts of the De- that Theodore Roosevelt should be [ f®aaer , quantities of water, which reU waf present1 in^e'aft^lSm8^ ¥n.lnatlon.01 defendant for discovery, to refuse the order sought, even It
mocratlc congress, sincere or lnsln- punished In some way for attempting °S,t u>« statements of the engl- Richard saw Mr Borden P^dker mLde °? consent of counsel for there la some irregularity in the pro-
r; t £5 H™wm ”■ £ UM «• . ÎS £6,,.»-*;; r ,S2VîSV2£ K!ï Sl.’Xnï! £a”5ST3 °‘,,Uw ““nH1' »‘*4S.

main in the White House with power , big political party with a national or- the reservoir and explains thw ‘the Me^rs MoIikvr«ne«nZr' deherles. depositions or aav part thereof ort de- Trial
to veto bills passed by congress until ganlzatlon is Immortal. ***«"»-! Quantities Is the re- were also bu^ wlth the ^^11^ i fcndentJn M sctk>n ot »M*AMhew!n Before the rLn „
March- 4. notwithstanding his crush- A brief glance at the hi.tnr» Ult ^ an ^cldent at the beginning of , the departmeni^nf m.ri,. a"!01? *. of v- Headley may be used by either B”tore toe Cliancellor.

ÏS»™_ IssvytiW.P Sf~~sfaî5
ters must have been defeated for re- ties organised during Washington's ad- of,the reservoir, as In all such reeer- lag attended adiîn.^li^tb.e Nation cf defeiMsnt Moore for dis- tennn ,Mt- A° ^tl(m ‘W Ptolntlff
•lection, will be the congress titling In ministration. One of tZe the Fed K' *+ “«onsletlng of a com- honor by Hon S Burre.l ^'ZZ "W* “It ac>P' ,8°°° damaaea for ** of flalntlff's
Washington from December to Marth era, party. eleS .tl.5  ̂ STL5 SST*'T?™

next* dent 10 1796. Some years later both harmless/' which was concurred in ; It was stated ^ônlrh’/'Vh T.i£ i0T en order tor the Issue of a writ and ed , h . ortaagg a-leg-
Presldent by Mr Longley. Also the wateTwhlch tlatton! hid roly reached ,h. ^ 8fVlce ot eame aBd ot «totement of ®dt0 bave ^ conducted by defend-

tog mandates ot the people to 1910 and j Monroe was unopposed for re-election. pu™o«iyU ui? where j°lnia we^e ary but that the vario^ ml”* w*ewln.<lefendant &t WUoox' 8aa* to plilnt ff®”1^ *"* 111 »f duty
again to 1912, no tariff legislation l. | letter on the rivalry between Henry UcT*** ^ h<ld n° Weakenln< ^ i ^rZe^T'0" 5™,d b="on™t tot»^a”- ---------- j^mroi: Action dlsm asod
Vk^y Untu after the Inauguration of | day and Andrew Jackson split the He estimated tile leak when the res- ' elude the mertloi"oT^h***"^e.y 1n* Jude»«' Chamber! coat! d Wltbout !
Mr. Wilson. Even then It Is probable 'country into two great political par- was empty to be leas than 1000 of a royal commission to » Before Ftioonbrldge. C.J. HlalsdeU v. Raycrott and Ravornf» v !
that the big Democratic majority to tie! une of these, ihe Whig, elected a dsy ,a”d Pcrhac» only 600. Question of better terms for^ mitl^h JSSJ^tSZF’ W- P.f“,jrt' KC- tor Goch—U. F. Shepley/Kc and^ J
the house win bb kept to check to *- «««date tor the prasruLy to tix f^t J^ater^th^: "» W ^ o^, for° rovm^nt^^îm'r/nï [Fres^tu T^r dI2bW &£
some extent by the senate. At present 184u and again to IMS. It passed out flow would be reduced to nothing. He i recognize thePti^nofaitheVlüdtoMt î° °°urt tor maintenance. Order made. | ^cG^utrawai f” r?* a*
the Progressives hold the balance ot ot existence after the election to 1&62, not recommend stonolng up the the reservation lands and sever»?™.!0 . Re Jew|tt—F. W. Harcourt. KC., tor An act.on by d* ntifto*
power in the senate, and much the actually ay.ng with one of lU members t1!® ‘"flow _wa" absolutely ters pertaining to the administration lnfanh M»tlon on behalf of Infant tor H. A. Kaycroft tosetaakle»™i«^

4. The tendency will therefore be to- ======— defect with his business In oîtow» ‘hZjL?1™ Re E,lza Johnston—F. W. Her court, Raycroft on an^u ‘h ,Tb<>lnae B*
wards co-operation between the De- UNITED STATES ELECT IONS. ------------------------------ - day. when he win jea% for th^îo^tho^ R-c-f°fr lnf"it. Moti<m on behalf of sidération, an? a^Ttiro0^" R^v"

IS trss^&’5SS 2 zz:sxz, DL11 Lll Llbll ID “v* ““Z ÿ-l^rcïr^.wLasstaK-& 2$s.rsx -

the senate wit, be so slight, should , ana 'TZea^iu? J"n 11 OnflPPIIinP Fllir U/ITTP CflO TfiDflllTn mroeys’'ouToÆét fro iT^ l° lh°
there be a majority at all. that no le- “sweep" ivr Uie Dauiocrauc pj^y. ln "L I I K I U LLMU L IllVL Wfl ! tH I U H I 11R FI N Til °.r,d1’r made- Arment to be with the ‘ordering deleadanLlxmaid, and ghdation can be put thru that; body. !Iea,'ly ,ttie t£ T II II 11 III llllll 11 H.I L" ‘ 011 « UilUIII U privity ot the official guardian. w.to^o^inte^t bor
U eamertly <*posed by the Proféra- 1 UH UIIUUÜII1ÜU —- ainglT^urt. **

oa-t. anc# ne Wu. .uecvnic ptos-aeut oy ------ An Absolutely Pure, Distilled Uauid W = Before Rldde11- *• Donald* M to8lhcL ef?h?ntiLteX<fI>t I
PUBLIC LIBRARY ACTIVITIES. number ol^ter^xnat to. wnei^um StTODg ArC LdmpS Will Be 111- *° Be Turned Out in Toronto «wcutora; W.^N^Tlïïey for Mr^Hun” RaySroftvand to

toTÎZZiïÆZES*?- ZZ'ZZZstalled in Near Future- -ExpensivsPatents. i c.I
„ m”re plalnly Indicated than |e%e.y a as» urns tar reported greeter „ .., . ________ tlon by the executors of the estate of 0n ?avment « «79 !

n the expaneion of the putolic library. Î Uian W.ieun s voice. vu*UAgyi iwv»e- P0ÜC6 30(1 MotOF ▲ MmM.v . . H. A, Seaton for an order construing the narties. L l>pon between Q D Uflnna Fvnonlo 1 M4U
The new and ui>-to-date systems ‘ vea4 was eieuU** by an unusuauy large a IU IflUlUT A company has been formed In To- hls^will, under C. a 936. Reserved. ihlntoto œurt JO****’ UeDe 03,103 tXpeCtS Little
adopted by Chief Librarian Locke h»v. f‘ajoruy 01 tne entire voie» m M Traffic l r°°to to manulaclure the famous “Trl- . W*ndatt, v- Georgian Bay and Sea- tlon- (2) orderiM^hZ0^".1#01^111? ac~ Drffinittxi in P/rltinM D«w«l
encouraged th. ^.ave But Pretiûent-elect Wltovn has not ' » I «21 Ilia. • pure" dnnkiog water a™«,i . board Railway Co.—N. W. Rowell, K. ,ueh Lhe delendant on UITTICUliy in betting MOVal
encouraged the natural growth of toa.t ot the wtiv.e voies. iC iy • __________ company Tf Lh. American C„ for plaintiff; S. Denison, KC./fro to^la^uï? ? n°,^Xe^teZnd deliver n Axz „ .
patronage from Increasing population, P«reon süouud become preaiuient by . o, y. toat bolda patents thruout defendants. Motions by both parties a proper dtocHarge of the GêOffle Off Rocks at
with results that should be highly rfcasou of tne votes of a minority only „_A new ^beme for illuminating level tb‘’ Wur-d «*• the process, sent a rep- for an tlrder setting aside award. By pa d^^toto^ con^U°ndi m°Iley b®

•“ -- « in ^tu-sr/u/tn^nns-r.'uS e“, "oe "o,“m ^« -5a «üsusre I * hiBh noe. .

metropolitan character of the city, from the moment *e new baity was Zl‘nK ueueral Manager isweany ot cap.ta.ieAS naa iuifSU?fri S°Veral local Hawkea v- Whaley, Royce A Co.—F. to b^MW pr n,cl,aaJ money
That It is also cosmopolitan is apparent formed. It has been some years tak- i th,et !i“*‘lyd™'eteclrlc ey8iem- tog a largo^^“t' nT^nl” Ayleaw?rUi for plaintiff; W B. Ray- defe^dSuo oat ’ directing The report to an evening paper last
from the catalog of books ln foreign ln« mrm- altho until recently it bad , “‘8 Proposed to place two 360 watt budding, tua £ est mond for defendanto. A motion by tlon whîtii IraTto^be a ^ °/Bï' ”‘gût eayin*; "ewe ot tne Re%i
languages clrcniAt<^ k» ,il 871 no deftnite name. But tor the person- lafTpd* one uû eacti euüe ot tne traça, rj.he outitAfimrur , 118 street. plaintiff for an injunction. Motion «.nr* int2*îfe<* ^®fen4~ *c ,v-1 lui wad to be
wv. . . d by’ tb® library, ailty, singular honesty and tearless- wb‘c" will shed ttieir light upon the that ae,„,*** leature is the etlll enlarged one week wltbout prejudice in» inJer®8t *" rbe $679: (5) Dlsm.ee- ""tamed at ttte vanau.an Aurtnern
which has Just been Issued. The cata- ness of President Roosevelt while In ' rîUe: 0ll the rear end* or tu® side Uquid germlels ans^n n Produces a to either party. Defendants undertak? ^“"^r-cMim with Wai‘ emp.Laiieti-
log le of 42 page! covering over 2000 offlce- 11 la probable that the Progrès- : ot ltie8e, lamP8 which face the road- I tion utf, 8 ae d.stilia- I tng to keep an account i ,pa*djby détendant to plain- ^^52*2? Jn^n nL 4ta,Lna’ to‘rû vle*'.
volume! French naturaHytakl To party w^ld have takenf^mng fW° ^rge better 1 m^e letB^yet0/lv“ LKally y: Nepigon Construction Co.- ! mJud^etothe^Zs.n^^nZ1?0^ Ï22

larger share of the catpw , a^o. But his administration was so .„8L ,made ot red ^lass. 'l’uey wiU spi-mg water Th^ .m! l ! Ze be8t i 5", Cmsela, K.C., for defendants; G. Mlntiff and f ^ CCOunta ot ryPurt- **** that tne vauaaian Northh . catalog, and al- ijust and vigorous and bo nearly In ac- to warn Veb-cular and pedes- comuartm»nt« Tti is made m tWo Osier for plaintiffs. An appeal by de- d defendant as executrices eru onlcia.s w.re reticent, arln that th.
most one-half of the whole, but Ger- cord with what the best cuum/o^cIU- t,rian trafflo by night, wltn the red water a- one of which bolls the fendants from the report of the^ocal .8U1^:ha,Vlll< °r tatoifyin« the Process auup.ed oy uie' Zuor "was
man has almost as much, while Italian. zen.8 desired that the day of the tor- Ltock.^ by-day tbe tetter8 wlU Bhow itor««n gases, ^d^e w ntointif^0?1 A,rtbur' and a motlon suraogate rowL*6*” tbemaelves ln th® etitetîv»'^.Wcan90me- but altogether l“

-w,“ X-.v«n„win„„„».'$«.SeVas Mi- „ —-, -sayvst&srv-:,"*»•
» ot,™ * ». „„„ Mkm to isssrETksss. “SrE* s.iaa 2. st s^ss 2 mssk m »• - E?s2™ ««3^

»»,L r„L'!stvmx1 ^E-ÏL™,.T»"‘IT 1 sa%srs?v FÆ"Z'^ssrsszlB BHHE
s ssus.2^ ^ , sS'SfSfi

srs'-d-us.'-rr ^ T “'T* rrss,*s: tz,.™

»TÏST2,,ke,”°,' 1" “•cui- sr.r. nr.io„-£cE T"- t srj rr-'° ”"ï ss? $,s;: vs w6,“ î ss?£ sss. sattiv,c esssrss.'M&srls: rE4LE"‘l*'4",* ” *«- •*► sacsk

many Is powerful and will not be 1 ?inttk traln VX11 leave South River at transni^?1^1^!1. ",a'Z'.vrom d^erzhlp to d®n for defendants. Motion by plain- ?lPk -1<>r PMlntiffs F. Aylesworth tor a"d second-clttis baggage is raise6 if*1
THE RULE OF COURTS. easily discouraged or turned aside if',10 pm‘ on Nov' 13> 14' 16 and 16, rT "sPort. Is fltted with this new stllL for an order continuing Injunction, defendant. Motion by plaintiffs tor an haZ,UCt ot l“6 l,,:ia-e.aS6 passeuse

Under 6he h»rr,»m.n, .Whether Senator CumminsTlowa or ?‘°ppmsr a“ intermediate étalions ÏLl",™8 bl,tter sea water Into the By consent of parties stetemeni of order setting aside notice of appea” fengëMf°d' at,a' ln laut aî‘^S
Under the parliamentary systems pe- ‘Governor Johnson of California ' or f' „Gravenhuret, arriving Toronto 7.30 mountain soring. , claim 1o be delivered on 8th Inst, and and QUastimg appeal tr0m the judg- ‘N$n the ln«Sl».wÂ',/e*1 discrétion.

cuMsr to the British Isles and oversea Straus of New York, or Colonel h^,' fJZ8 traln wU1 bave accommoda- «ran^itit.'l1.8'™?68»0! tbe.Ru8ston Gov- ' statement of defence on 9th toot. Case of, Ba-K-hford. J.. on the ground grounamg bea*d of t
■tales, nothing stands between the peo- Roosevelt will be the presidential can- ' gage/'doKT ‘D addltlon t0 baS- ëan^'s Lïdn^lrtfr^T^11 &t, com" tolaî on ^h T pere,mpt0ry Uet for W&8 aerved t0° late- Leave Hon. J. £). Hwaf rt*i »Si5d

legislation. This to sutwtantially true 1 certain that the new nsrtv am, l from Grand Trunk "gents. a drain and undrinkable. Mr. J. s. Re Maton and Claver—A. MacGregor fendant4» Plaintiffs. y prônât to his reply
notwithstanding the obstacle present- ' tlnue to exist and to «row to nL^, ! --------------------------------------------------------------- ‘a "ow In ^^ndor: J. H. Cooke for purchaser Nokes v. Kent-H. H fP!!?y,ald: .. ^erything at
•d by the house of lords-the line of and lnfl"ence to the great and endur- -, front If* thë o?Jti2L Lf th! 8C”er ln toë toat nurëhëë L°r a" ,order declar- for defendanto; S. Denison. ICC and n the work' of £uJ>*eU PUt ,nt6 "„«■ “* 6*~,“•' = rv>r\u s »sra t -ss1 as "s* SA^sas.r,-“•-5e «“•■■ «—4” OT OTOT OT»W. h„ Tc—onto, Nov. 6. toll" ( LKUt 55 7^"'^ f°* ” . » “S*1.,, , _ “'W=r<"*' R", S'»£,(SSK‘1.ti & »5i "" K,-™'1? Sot
•horn Of much of Its power, but even -------------------------------- ----------------- sold on the srot to^ $l "oo OW was ■ ^ulty,Ffre Inaurance Co. A.n action by plaint», a ,?atio& tolVMdf0?norrowl m°rn«n«. when^ thi
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Could only Interpret th«v m m in tbe cobatituéney, gave out an ln- «7 s n toîî ** snowshoelng, can be had under ex- tory costa. Reserved. locu- Mitchell v. Heintzman—T N Phelan 1 kind „»** mo"^b s Hat Includes every
a^n,;, thf. ’ n0t tervl®w thlse^enliHr declaring that he rfhey ar6 excellcnt cept'onally good conditions during the -ÜZl tor defendant; J. P. MaobrL»? rj? 5 ra'fl6!Imaginable. The ton*
annul them. - * - - fall gifts. winter months to the Algonquin Na- Before Middleton J Plaintiff. An appeal by d^ndaÏÏ !th^! rec°rds Is far superior to any

ttonal Park of Ontario. 285 miles west Seouln v HnrvW.h - . V from the Judgment of the ChlVfln™ , % * * on the market. Open Frl-
of Montreal, 169 miles west of Ottawa, K.C for" *s!Tutob^T^Tiî^V'®UX’ 01 lat October. 1912. f An actlro “h^ #nd ®atdrday evenings. Aek about 
and 205 miles north of Toronto. It to mawkeLburyf ^nd A ll,flUor to recover 82000^ÏJS££ r0r *”* trlal effer on Friday.
Grand SiHaC T'Zw card lawWNoSbm ot Hawk” 1° qUa8h by* *Dairymen Entertain.*
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recall of Judges and the recall of Ju
dicial deolekma

Ardent reformers ln British countries 
ccntlnually complain that the legis
latures do not move fast enough or far 
enough to meet their advanced opln- 
li ns. In the United States the call for 
recognition of the will of the majority 
of the people as expreseed at the poll! 
Is met with the objection that It opens 
the way to all kinds of revolutionary 
legislation. In other word! the up
holders of the supremacy of the court» 
have no faith In the right-tnlrioednees 
of the people. To their mind a ra-
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FINOSTHEPUT B. C. SEEKING •eJi88 Subscribers are requested to advise 
ns promptly of any Irregularity or 
delay in delivery of The World. $ ^ ever; 

an anl
Notice ofTHURSDAY MORNING. NOV. 7. 1911.1 dlway fserywhere In Canada. Aek for Cdd/g

irns
MUST DEAL WITH PROGRESSIVES

i!If the United States had the British 
or parliamentary form of government, 
the Democratic house of representa
tives elected to 1910 would have been 
able to enact Into law many bills It 
hae passed, reducing the woolen and 
Iron duties, putting sugar, on |he free 
Uet, as well as many articles of dally 
use and consumption Included to the 
"farmers' free list.” As It was. every 
tariff bill sent to the president has been 
vetoed except the one passed ae hie 
own request Implementing the Cana
dian reciprocity agreement Whether 
thèse blllsÿwould have gone thru the 

easily,
not awaited them at the other end of 
(Pennsylvania avenue, to another ques
tion.
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Retail and Wholesale
Large and varied assortment, 

containing many unique désigna 
Colors perfectly^ blending and 
harmonizing with subject. For 
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tervtew this evening declaring that he 
nad no Idea of being a candidate 
against Hon. Mr. Coderre, and person
ally he did not think there would be 
any opposition to the secretary of 
sta-te. It Is said that Mr fat—., i-
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Fifteen Cents Buys
The Release of Souls

V ■ JOHN CATTO & SON■

*
OBSERVATORY. TORONTO. Not. 7.—

—(S p.m.)—A depression which was 
situated In the vicinity of Alabama laet 
night has developed rapidly Into an 
Important storm which Is now centred 
In northern New Xork, causing heavy 
rains and gales in the SL Lawrence 

y and maritime provinces. In 
. .. ! the lake region the weather has

Exceptionally nice range ot fancy. cl ared. and In the west U remains 
rough, self and reverelble tweed tin*

in .h Minimum and maximum tempera-- ^ .1 V-.V, *vd 1 b,e I turee: Victoria 43-48; Vancouver.
L variety et weighty lengths and ! 43-48; Edmonton. 18-88; Calgary, 20-48;

S..A Battleford, 28-38; Moose Jaw. 38-88;
Ladles' and Misse#—«aie. 66.28, Winnipeg, 36-42; Port Arthur, 32-44;
•10.78. SUM». S1L66. «1*00 to 88A4W. Toron tO^U^O^OUaw^ 38-4« ; Mont-' The moet Martlln.

real. "34-42* Quebec, 34-38; SL John, . «tartllng statement made orfty. the church claims liberty from
60-64; Halifax. 46-64. by ReVl Of* Griffith Thomas le»- 66 u* hut where tt enjoys a majority, she

—Probabilities— address before the men's club of the le never known to give freedom to
Lower Lakes am« Georgian Bay — ctoUPOh of ,. , others,” said the speaker. "The key to

Moderate to freeh wtsds, shifting to the Epiphany last mght, Romanism Is the prlesL Can we go to
southwest and south!" geaerslly fai» , was his assertion that members of the Christ personally or must we approach

TTnDer w Lawrence— 1 Roman Catholfc Church in countries Him thru a, priest as Intermediary ?Thi.

Winds, shifting to westerly and south- j ether than Canada, are now obtaining j,® hofd^hat mm?
W Lower: SLeaLawrnnce and Gulf — I*1?896. ,ro"1 Purgatory of depart- is the onl ylntermtdlery, and that the
Strong winds and gales, easterly, .90U ? bytbe payment of fifteen Bible was designed as the laymen's
shifting to westerly ; rain at tiret, fol- “S* <* « "purgatory bull/' chief access to Chirst" 7

lowed >y clearing. .... b* Pîel,4V6ly true' _ A House of Csrda
Maritime—Strong winds and galea «aw nne preacher, and If necessary Dr. Thomas expressed the view that

sr..T:Mr?5nii,-?srs:

ss ass»52««vaa
4,AUlBw^f —"F,.,; .boot the Mm. '^n *® *? '*» ». Went Mme time endebverin^to' oifMt

*»"“ ?, g*'; 1 L'S'^SimS;
^wiatl,„Ju,t wbat toe teachings I King George lees than a year and a ! 

,really are' In these coun- ! half ago In the coronation service 
H?68' ,for Instance, the purchasing of a I pea ted the words. “ 1 
bull, which la retailed In the stores, ' faithful Protestant,” which

8ut“cl1eut to make sure passage I taken from the Church of 
"f. a„f?uI ,n purgatory. Bulls cost | Eng.and rltuaL Extreme Anglicanism.1 
n? 7 d That’s cheap. Isn't however, he was unwilling to defend.
ttItuiTÜ.1 îî» Il a,°, ,very sad—to my for he regards It 4» Utile abort of Rc£ 
mind one of the saddest things In the manism. "They accept 6 of the 7 
Worl<L things dtetlnctlve of the Church of

Differences in Doctrine. Rome, and they might as weU accept
-1 look upon the difference in the *idib<9" ”At Preeent.

doctrine of the two churches on the extr0me Anglicism is powerless to 
r question of future life as the moat ct’T,?b*-i.the a°man Catholic doctrine."
L'£Xn v1tal consideration for us You ha™ T*10™*8 concluded by declaring:

New York....Southampton !£" *ha‘ th,J. Roman Catholic view of J slSve
.■Baltimore ..............Bremen the next life Is. Protestantism on the f0to becoming a Ro-
Llverpool ....Philadelphia'crntmrj- stands for a hereafter with C ^man, en Bl„ .
Copenhagen ....New York : Christ 1 f bermons on Elijah.

Referring again I liliil «hiin» v,car °r Churuh of the Bpl-
New York 1 method of securing IfiroVexUrteneL ?bany' Rev -Dyeon Hague, upon rising

Philadelphia, for departed dear ones. T^Thomas*^^ r° a vot® Ï ^nks. commented 
...New York . fce dEd not believe the practic^Ti7ol- iayorab,y UP?” the lack, of bitterness

-....... xSSFrotk •' |,wéa '» Canada, but Siva, nTv^tht go Warn evident in .
........... Montai 'lea™ Practicable for a Roman Catholic T^oma18, addrf«B- Roman Cath-

Montreal I |n 11,8 country to enclose Often cents »« Ind^ik®1, n<H bo condemned
- In a letter to France or 8peln and t Individuals, but ae a body. He I

have the precious piece of paper sent ! ?Kew l?any “optionally fine charac- 
to h.1m. The reason the church^ld not : were ^ftholios, and he only
teach its use In Canada, he believed hjPfd the example of purity and true 
was because they know that under Sl‘mtn*nIt7 rflown.,'^y, many Catholic 
enlightened British civilization the wt i In’SuncTd^h^Thm'^n7n^Ilowed- He 
t»m would not be tolerated; In con- be, lu commence next |
sidering the doctrines of the Church of Î^îd^h7 t* sermons on Elijah.
Rome, one should thjnk rather of what I kvlJ'î mîn to Attend and
the priests are teaching In ^e ^n- _
tries where they are supreme and are * a Roman Catholic ,
praoticaMy unopposed in anything they * thfv churt* r®8Tularty. I
wish to have their people do. Roman ' là" £î7 pleas-
CaihoHckm, as we see It in Canada, Is tw thmii the .Vs h0pe they may 1 
bad enough, he said, but It Is as white 1 ~ no?Tn tb® truth.”
Is to black, compared to what they are C1 urni^dMfVLaT*Jn of tbe Men’s I 
doing in other countries rorié/i tbe choir. It was re- 1

Wherever Romanlnn is in the min- S 2% ^

Fall CoatsJ I
T* 4r-

Dr. "Griffith Thomas Before Church of Epiphany : 
Men’s Club Last Night Told What He Knew of the 
“Other S de of Roman Catholicism”—Difference Be- ; 

& tween Workings of Church of Rome in Canada and 
Other Countries as Distinctive as Black is Frcm White

! ValleI
I
J'

THE TORONTO WORLD’S BIBLE DISTRIBU
TION will be withdrawn after November 30th, and there 

won’t be another chance after that to-^get this great Book of 
books for less than $5.00 a copy.
chance to get it NOW for six certificates and the small stated 
pense amount shown under the Bible certificate on another page.

...
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Viyella
Flannels

>
•Q

% You can’t afford to lose thisPdf every unshrinkable flannel use, 
in an amasingty One aeeortment of 
patterns and colors and variety / of 
weights for day and night wear.

4
- ex*X I

Reversible 
JLap Rugs D th Catholic and Protestant EditionsThe thing essential in all kinds of 

travel, and specially pretty and at
tractive for motor car and steamer 

.) use. We have an Immense range of 
these Fine Wool Rugs In various col
ors and qualities. Including a big dis
play of the handsome and appropriate 
Scottish Clan and Family Tartan 
patterns—8886, SAM, 66.00, 8*40,
6740, 6840. 6X040 each.

Are Being Distributed by
TtfE BAROMETER.

THE TORONTO WORLDre- i 
am a j 

were
Ther. Bar. Wind. 

46 28.41 14 N.
13* n!

28 "n!
Mean of day. 47; difference from aver

age, 8 above; hlgbesL 60; lowest, 48; rain,

Time.
8 a.m...

4 p.m... 
8 p.m...

47
46 . 29.42

alts, 44
29.46

# es epwsosooso s•
These Editions Come in Two Styles of Binding*:

Genuine Limp Leather, with Overlapping Covers, and Cloth

Genuine Limp 
Leather
Overlapping Covers

47

for V
Mr

Crepe De Chene 
Motor Veils

.64.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

AtNov. 7
Co-n'ubman..
S'cillan...........
New York....
Brandenburg 
Haverford...
Oscar IT.......
Fr. der Grosse. .Bremen ..

Rotterdam 
Antwerp .. 

G. Washington-Cherbourg
Lake Erie...........Havre ...
Carpathla........... Genoa ....
Montezuma........Lizard ...
Ascanal................London

FOR CATHOLICSPure Silk Crepe de Chene Shaped 
Motor Veils, guaranteed waterproof. 
In Ivory, pink, sky, champagne, hello, 
amethyst, emerald, cinnamon, sax* 
vieux ruse, reseda, llgnt gray, light 
navy, dark navy, black. Very spe
cial at 8140 each.

Montreal
Quebec

Through exclusive arrangements 
we were most fortunate in secur
ing the Catholic Bible, Douay 
Version, containing the Old and 

^New Testaments with Annota
tions, References and Historical 
and Chronological Index. This 
Bible is translated from the Latin 
Vulgate, is printed from new 
plates, on fine Bible 
and contains thirty - two mag
nificent full - page engravings 
whidi form a distinctive feature 
and present a novel and valuable 
departure never before attempted 
fh a handy size Catholic Bible.

New York
Btrma...
Manitou

Reversible
TweedsTexts

ttoes Great range of Handsome Reversible 
Tweeds la all pista eelora, also Pat
terned and Strip*! I
reverse, etc., etexjk 
Just received, a**et 
White Coating, now so much In de
mand, together * w'fth 'a splendid 
range of shades In "VS^pol Eiderdown 
Flannels, etc. '

Street Car Delays.
Style* with plain , Thursday, Nov. 7, 1912.

12.48 p. m.—Held by train, 
G.T.R. crossing; 6 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

1.48.—Held by train. G.T.R. 
crossing; 11 minutes’ delay to 
King cars.

1.68.—C.P.R. crossing, held 
by train; « minutes’ delay to 
Avenue road cars.

6.46.—G.T.R. crossing, held 
train; 4 minutes’ delay to King 
cars.

6.16:—C.P.R. crossing,held by 
train; 6 minutes’ delay to 
Avenue Pond cars.

’ 6.42.—G.T R. crossing, held 
by train; 9 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars. —'

7 46.—G.T.R. Crossing, held 
train; 4 minutes’ delay to King 
cars.

holesalg
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Dress Fabrics 
I Velvets 
1 Velveteens

ÆK 6
i •icj

Fancy Cords, etc., eta, <tn a magnifi
cent range
freights sad price* for every variety 
of wear, with specially strong show
ing of Black and Gray Fabrics. 
Samples eat ot town on request.

“Whitey Lewis”
Goes to Trial

COMMENDATIONSof shade* qoalttle*

OTTER This edition of the Catholic Bible 
is endorsed by His Eminence 
Cardinal Gibbons, and Arch
bishop (now Cardinal) Farley, as 
well as by the various Arch
bishops of the country. The 
Diocesan Statutes urge every 
Catholic to have a copy of the 
Holy Scriptures properly approv
ed and with suitable notes, and 
this edition enables all to comply 
with that recommendation.

L

INTO STRANDINGTSTREET*
MARRIAGES.

NORT>HEIMER -REIU—At the " Church 
of the Holy Trinity, Toronto, on Wed
nesday. Nov. 6, 1912 by the Right Rev
erend the Lord Bishop of Toronto, and 
the Rev. D. T. Owen! rector of the 

Boblton Nordheim-

4edtr Will Be First of».

Foor Gunmen to 
Fooo Jury for the Murder 

ef Rosenthal.JOHN tKTTO & SON
55 to 6 f King St. En Toronto Wreck Commissioner Lindsay 

Goes to Quebec—Pilot 
System Comes in for 

Criticism.

NEW YORK Nov. 7.—(Can. Frees.)
—Frank Muller, known as "Whitey 1 
Lewi*" will be placed on trial tomor-1 
row ae the first of the four gangsters ;
Indicted for the murder of 
Rosenthal to flace a Jury.
“xmtey’a" trial ip

orriuri xi . three, “Lefty Loul*” “Gyp the Blood”
OTTAWA. Nov. 7.—(Special.)—Wreck and “Dago Frank” will be tried i„

Commissioner Lindsay of the depart- j turn. triad In
ment M marine and fisheries has left I _‘Whl_lty” will appear .before Justice 
for Quebec for the purpose of conduct- îvJVjüïl Charles. Becker,
«T”; *-’u^ - & ssr«=pSr,,s.“,rti4iv.

grounding of the Royal George near, murder of the gambler. A special 
LANGMUIR—At Belleville General Hos- 016 I*uuid of Orlean* The luveetiga- panel _°f 22 veniremen has been aum-

pltal, on Thursday, Nov. 7. William «on will be Immediate and every at. ln extraordinary
w. l„„. -1,*“ , F"“*

Sailed Off Ceurw. Intiment at Mount Pleaaant Came- ‘bu 1°“. d77ot*!’r^ga“n=u-ong 7.riv "‘76 toutttuMTi be Md^a
The passengers who were taken off tery. Funeral privât* lcism which has from time to time . 6esston of that trial was

the Royal George, were willing enough ,-------- -------------------------------------—-------- -------- been leveled against the virtual , held, tonl8»“ in an effort to bring It to
to speak, but had little to tell. The x "n nopoiy enjoyed by the Pilots’ ‘a c,oee- Juatlce Gktff will hold court
general consensus of their opinion was I was high water when we struck. I do Uu„ below Quebel The aÏÏjcm.tmn1 ti ear,y and tote and on Saturdays in the
that the steamer was sailed off Its not know who was to blame for the talrlycloMco^Doration^m^h,^ triale ot Lewis and hie companions, 
course as It was steaming at full speed, accident, nor do I know the extent of LxceotiM the^n
when suddenly they heard a crash that the damage done, as it was not dis- aLoc.auiTn ue atowS ‘to Zttef* Ex- PEA8ANT8 TERRORIZE TURKS, 
vibrated all over the ship, followed by cuseed on board. aminations are held by the corpora snm. 'î 7?* -,
s crunching as the bottom of the vee- "Later when the tide went down, t n money is poated and N 7LT(pa"' Pré».)—The
eel forced Its way over the rock* and the people from the island shore came ecmaiw amnnv th« 5ulgarIan8 occupied the Town of
JUsroon w^leseriouelySaUmedtTe they vers^^th^toe^p^nge^ ^ °°n' lu^no^The men gVn^h! ^ Ch°°Se ^ that tove^Ln^tte^dT

of the shore. the river, but the passengers on deck i to $belr b?m®8- , Other remnants are
The only thing that they considered could easily see both shores. Blow to St Lawrence Route* j ®o demoralired that the peasants ter-

etrange was the length of time It took Toronto Passengers Rescued. The disaster is regarded «°» mnnt ' rcr*8e tb^En find compel them to d(s-
arrive after the accS Toronto paeaengers who were taken „Hr,u. h^w ,o a f™ and nee- Thruout the district the

at 610 o-c^k. oft the Royal George and reached Que- *e *'flVl Inhabitant* warmly welcomed the Bul-
dent. which occurred at 6.10 °, bee early ln the morning were: S. B. of the SL Lawrence route, for the safe- garians, and the Bulgarian admlnts- 
and It was five hours before a river | LIaee> ^ C. Pratt, M.LA.. Mrs. Victor guarding of which every effort has tration has been
craft from" Quebec put in an appear- 1 williams, R. M. Ryan, Mrs. A Mitchell, been made for the past ten years. The
ance. ! Miss Z. Mitchell, M. H. Thurely, H. B. tendency here Is to divide the blame TWO PROGRESSIVES IN mipmi

There were a number of mlWtta of- 1 Hlllyard, H. Arnold, R. H. Mullen, Sam between the pilot, the company and . GAN. v*11*
fleers among the first-class paseen- J. MdGuffln, Edwin Morgan, Herbert the Immigration regulation*
gers returning from England, including FratL Edwin Carr and Rev. Father P. The Royal George was making 18 ' DETRGTT. Mich., Nov. 7.—(Can.
UeuL-Col. Landry. D.O.C., of Quebec, j Lothe other Canadian passen- kn°ts an hour thru a for to reach the Press )—«Michigan's congressional rt-
and Major Robertson of Quebec* J”* s”8. Hugh Doheny, Montreal; J. wharf before sunset and land the steer- presentation will be composed of eight
LdeuL-Col. Morrison of Ottawa. Lieut- | fj gtewart. Montreal; Capt. C. Merritt age lmmlgants. If the vessel hgd been Republicans, three Democrats, and two 
Col. Hodgson of Ixmden, Ont., and Vancouver; LieuL-Col. E. W. B. Mor- anchored for a few hours and had been Progressives. Samuel W. Beakes, De-
Lieut-Col. Maun-ell. rlson and wife, Ottawa; Lieut.-Col. run slowly thru the fog the company mocrat, was victor In the second dls-

Sorry for Captain. Mannsel, Ottawa; W It Parsons and would have been out to an expense of trlct, and Samuel W. Smith, Republt- denied yesterday
Ivls'it.-m. T.andry sold to-hay: “I wife, Montreal, and Col. Hedgins, Lon- or y^ree thousand dollars to keep can, was re-elected after a hard ; . . , . .

sincerely regret the accident that hap- 4oa- c , ,a the 8hock was very the steerage passengers on board all 8t^>«fla *” the sixth. “Bo tar from the work being shut
rened both for the ship and Coot. Har- „ Ind that oot two minutes elans- night and serve extra meals. Beth of the Progressive congressmen down, it ha* never proceeded at a
risen, who Is an excellent officer, a ^^tVeen th** .TocM the'momfnt The pilot la blamed for running his e'ect succeeded Republicans. In the .. declared
naval expert and cautious pent'eman. : when the ship came to a standstill. ! vessel thru thick weather at full tenth Woodruff defeated Geor*e Loud. f las er pac ^ n .
We had a splendid passage homeland The ship kept steady until the tide speed. It Is probable that the Interior McDonald, and In the twelfth won a prominent official or toe C. W. K. to
expected to reach Quebec within less went down, when she had a bad list department will revert to the old reg- over H. O. Young. The World,
than an hour, when suddenly we heard , to port. Immediately after the accl- Ujation whereby Immigrants can be, rsi-AOAWsL»• e.0
a th-’rt that »hook the ship from stem d”‘’raj' but iT was 'heedle^ a. there ,landed at any tlme durln* lhe nl*ht- i GEORGE GAMBLE S ESTATE,
to stem, followed by a crunching was n0 aan^er. and there was no 
Bound as the bottom of toe vessel Ferry’s Good Work,
grated over the rocks and suddenly About 400 first and second-class abs- 
came to a standstill. sengers who were taken off last hlght

“The Royal George was ftimns and reached Quebec early this
ahead at full speed at the time and It morning, and were sent on to Mont-
aneaq ai »u*i k------------------------------ reai by special train. The North, a

a former ferry, which brought them!
. here, returned to the Roval George,
I but could not getc lose enough to take 

off any more. The big C. P. R. tug 
Cruiser also failed on the same errand. !

Most of the passengers that were 
taken to Quebec on board the steamer 
North experienced the roughest voyage 
of the whole trip from England. The 
wind was blowing hard and the sea 
was bad.
rolling like a canoe, and crowded as 
she was. people were afraid she would 
go to the bottom, at any moment.
Pass'ng Bout de lfsle. she was carried 
by the wlhd towards Beauport and she 
nearly grounded.

m u
.church, Samuel Roy 

er, son of the late Samuel Nordhelmer, 
Esq., to Edna Caroline, second daughter 
of Mr. George P. Reid. '

edtf
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TflfljlY SUIE PREVENTS RESCUE 
um 1 OF 5011 PfiSSENGEES

Herman 
After 

over, the other

X
DEATHS.

BÛRNS—On Thureday, Nov. 7, 1912,
Joseph Arthur, son of Mr. and Mr». 
James Henry Burns, of 26 Napier street 
aged 26 years 2 month*

Funeral Saturday afternoon, Nov. 9, 
at 3 p.m., to Norway Cemetery. Cleve
land and Winnipeg papers plegse copy.

Greatly Reduced 
Illustration of the

$5.00 Bible 
THE PROTESTANT EDITION

sects Little 
ing Royal 
)cks at

Continued From Page 1.

-give 23 feet of water at the bow and 
29 feet 6 Inches from mldshipe aft If 
things are not ready by then to make 
the attempt, the haulage will have to 
be postponed until the next spring tide, 
which will not occur until ten day» 
later.

66
is filled from cover to cover with beautiful eye-t caching pictures printed in with the type and 
making plain the verses which they accompany. In*this edition also are the magnificent cçlor 
plates from the world-famous Tissot collection, making altogether a veritable art production 
hitherto unknown in Bible making.
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OUT-OF-TOWN READERS
4 May have their choice of the books on the same terms by enclosing 24 cents *

additional for postage.

ADDRESS MAIL ORDERS TO

The World, Toronto, Canada
POSITIVELY ENDS NOVEMBER 30TH

established.

TUNNEL WORK CONTINUES GAELIC LEAGUEFAVOR THE BOULEVARD-

C. N. R. Construction in Montreal Pro- Riverdale Ratepayers Think Council Irish Plav Will 
coeds'Faster Than Ever. , Should Accept Home Smith's Offer. | y

^ The rumor of a cessation of work 
on the Canadian Northern tunnel was

m. Be Produced Kent 
Spring.nird-clasa paa-

ivkfed the first 
; is raise. The 
.33 passengers 
ot a., me pas
te discretion, 
e heard of. the 
ieorge 1 wired 
ng tor asslst- 
pirimenl. The 
fisheries was 

prumiaed

1
A Joint meeting of the Riverdale

(R. Home Smith addressed the" meet-
jthe Margaret Eaton School, Prof. D» 
Lury presiding. Forty members were 
present and a new member. In the 

if person of Mr. Smith Gordon, lecturer

ing on the Humber boulevard question, 
and finally, after much d eeusslun, the 
following resolution, moved by 
Monaypmny, seconded by Dr. C. J. on history at the University of Toronto, 
Sneath, uas carried: who later on will entertain the league

Resolved, that ln the opinion of this * Uhialt.6 on the hls.ory, tlteratur' 
aESDClatlon the1 city council would archaeology of Ireland. Mlsy
make a very gràve mistake If It should Thomas of the Margaret Baton School

read and explained Lady Gregory*,» 
Irish play, “Spreading the News,’ 
v.h.ch the league will produce In the 
spring. The Gaelic language lessons 
were begun, and Instruction ln Irish 
music and dances will be taken up at 
the next regular meeting, two week* 
hence.

md
; at the dls- 
b»tn put Into

Working from both ends and the 
mlddl* a total bore of 2480 feet has

wï£'A.vsiï3-Æss:s?T.,Js .Ænrri'ÿÆK'r.ar :skS!\£i:3S
j      of which $9000 Is in real estate, $3982 meet ln September ncx.. and show a

,1 Square Piinos 50c a Week. ln the bank and other stocks, and $350 c.ear way trom the en.ranee at the

vü mu» Firme of Hcintzmar, A Co Isabella Gamble • and Fanny Annette s.reels.m 19? 19- Yonge ”trèef wri Gambl* At the portai the greatest amount of
^td” i“v o, rZ'j1 - ............................. work has been completed, 1300 feet be-
i 450 to $159__on oromi.c of Harper. Cusloei* Broker. McKIbboh Ing burrowed from the entranc* WESTERN CATTLEMAN KILLEDpureh^erto^y0 fin^t^Twlek! ,6 J.nbi.^T.^* ed IT* « ' 1 A shower of preserve, and plckHe

“‘ho lot includes pianos of Chlckerlng, MISSIONARY MEETING. , by month Triers are a^ DresJm BRANDON. Man., Nov. 7.—The wJU be given by Toronto District W.
Btelnway. Miller. Heintzman & Co.. ____ 1 700 men employed on the work frashln« ? an ea»ttound freight train c. T. U.. for and at the new France.
and 0therS" D. E. Host* g^Xl director of the | £LTr S 'mor* **“. ^ Md ^r","bereft evening” re!

Improved Train Service. m?etincn’lnWlth7PeFri»ntd5 ,?!!“. completed the tunnel will aulted In the death of J. Nalman, aged
Owing to the -ncreased travel on Jay Church ill mIil and street thriven W a tota! iength of H.OOO feet 57, a cattle dealer of Winnipeg. Nal-

tralns. Nos. 17 and 18, leaving Toro .to mg Tt 8 o'clock ' 1 GOV M’GOVERN RE ELECTED man wa8 br,r‘=inE eome cattIe tlom
tr and Montreal 9.65 *m.. and in S at 8 ÙC‘ocK'_____________ GOV' «GOVERN RE-ELECTED. Wapella. Saak., to Winnipeg.
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pant^ not accept the’ terms offered by Mr. 
Home Smith and his company, and se
cure for the citizens, for all time, that 
beautiful valley and surroundings for 
park and driving purposes, it being 
an e aential part of the proposed boul
evard driveway and park system of 
the city.tibia. Records -v 
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Smoke SHOWER OF PRESERVES.

Club’s No. 1 Cut Plug
i 1 "Red Tins**

Willard Hall, East Gerrard street, 
this afternoon at 3 o’clock, to which 
every member of the W. C. T. U. Is In
vited. Five o’clock tea will be eerv-

Just Plain, Honest Virginia To
bacco, cut coarse, smokes cool, 
Wnd will not burn the tongue-

The little ferry boat was

ed.
45 2-cz tin 20c. 4-oz tin 40c 

„8-oztin75c- 16-oz tin $1.50

A. CLUB & SONS

DR. ROSEBRUGH RETURNS.

Dr. A. M. Rosebrugh. medical officer 
of the Ontario Society for the Reform
ation of Inebriate* has resumed bis 
duties at the Toronto Police Court af
ter an absence of three weeks oe tea 
count of bronchial congestion. , ,

Ipined.
p—( Spec fat. %— 
p of the Bella- 

today enter- 
his city by J.
[tandard Baalg

Tire Prin*s on th- Read, 
look for the Dunlop Traction Tread 

trail on asphalt end on mud It's the 
**v” line to comfort No chains; no 
skidding; u.

6 Store, 
in Toro V» man-sil
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Î# THE TORONTOS^ORLD
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I Woman's Realm—-the Household, Fashions and Society
IF/T^V At four o’clock

"*■ refresh your friends with
that delicious
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I MuI1 ill J Î
f
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Musical Events i

7 he Boot Shop of Qualityf
*fU CALVE SINGS TODAY 

AT PRINCESS THEATRE
HU Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 

5» Ontario and Lady Gibson held their 
first reception of the season yesterday 
afternoon at government house. Col
lege street, where all the lovely rooms , 
were, decorated with mass s of hot
house (lowers, and the guests were re- 
ceived in the conservatory, which was 
ablaze with flowers and. banked with 
ferns, an orchestra playing softly in 
toe distance. Lady Gibson loosed very 
well in gray btocade «tith real lace 
and diamonds. Miss Gibson was in 
royal blue satin and ninon, and Miss 
Meta Gibson ip orchid yellow. Madame 
Nordica and the Marchioness of Done- 
KUjwere among the ve hundred peo- 
ple Vho called during th afternoon. 
The £ext reception will take place on

Slater Shoe Stores
117 Yonge Street and Cor. College

Offici4The Daily Hint From Paris .i ofri
■t

LIPTON’S TEA The concert to be given by Madame 
Emma Calve and her company of spe
cial artists, including Signor Galileo 
Gaapatri, the rising young Italian ten- 
or. and the French pianist, Mrons. Re- 

f naud, at the princess Theatre this af- 
! ternoon, .has created an unusual 
I amount of interest In local musical 
I circles, as the famous singer Is a great 
: favorite In this city.

— I For this afternoon’s concert, the pro- 
1 gram will consist of Mme. Calve’s own 
condensed version of "Cavalleria Rus- 

: tlc^pa" and J’Carmen,” and will In- 
! elude the aria frm Gounod's "Bapho 
Harp Immortel,” In which Calve’s 

! voice Is heard to great advantaged 
Li addition to his part with Mme.

••T v-.______ , ------------------------------------— Calve In/the ’’Oavallerla Rustlcana"
J never kn.w women anywhere In natural function of protection which and “Czyrnien” scenes, Signor Gasparri 

any country who more needed to be mam should exercise. ( wbl sliig the grand aria from "La
awakened, and to know their own i All other social problems, he affirm- ' T?s.ca’C as weI1 as delightful dueu

- °"s,r .«* «•*«■ -I"-j^tag ...
«i?»hL°menmlf Canada, Dr. J. LT^ever would be the centre of all social pr.f?s*y ^°r the diva’s American tour,
Hughes on Thursday nlg’hf in introdué- organization whatever changes might wlH be used, and the artists will ap
ing Edward Howard Griggs. Mr. Grig*» occur. The original reproductive and pear In costume.
tP°™ , Womanhood and Social economic basis of the family was „

| n.8m,, ™w 8erieL of_ lectures on gradually overlaid by the human and Former TOrontonÜm
tler?c«IlitCîho1Z^îlon' ?e had °° P3- sPiritual relation, and by t'he Indus- >r q. . , ,,
l Av att8n,pt t0 exalt o”e trial revolution this was constantly l * O Sing in Elijahabove another. Each type had its ex- being emphasized, 
ceilencies, and the strength displayed

and Yonge | it
'■>'3cr'-
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saveWomanhood and Social Prog

By Edward Howard Griggs

'll Mrs Edmund King gave a large tea 
yesterday to Introduce her daughter,
Edna, who was wearing a pretty frock 
of pale blue and pink and carried 
an armful of pink flowers. The hostess 
wore black velvet ana real lace with 
amethyst ornaments, and Miss King , 
wore pale pink and gold. An orcheg- /Si 
tra was in attendance, and the tea 1 
table was centred-; with a large bowl \ 
of chrysanthemums. The assistants 
were Mrs. Wh eler, Mrs. Joseph Oliver, * 
Misses V\ heeler, Yelgh of Brantford,
Taylor of Gananoque. Chestnut, Black. 
GreenshieJd, White of Cleveland, Ham- ,1 
llton, Stockwell, Morton and Au Id.

CaIve elves a matinee 
at -> 30Prlncc5e Theatre this afternoon
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SLATER BOOTS
Carry with them a warrant for quality, 
and never was a Slater stock 
id all the fine Footwear points.

y slater 
BRANDED

hi a
-t

wear, and style, 
more attractive than noW: a f/j

ll t
-

LADIES BOOTSi
iI was constantly l

SSSES
The Sale is _
cellent opportunity for the 
lathes to select the smart
est of the season’s foot
wear styles in all leathers, 
and seasonable weights. 
No fashion demand we 
cannot furnish you with, 
whether in lace, button, or 
Blucher cut; whether in 
the more conservative of 
lasts or in the most ex
treme in style, they’re 
here. Slater Branded at 
that, and $4.00 and $5.00 
lines selling for

IfI * most ex»
Lieut.-CoL Gooderh&m and the offi

cers of the Royal Grenadiers
v

i Industrial funetT” .. ............. .. « - - ^ «mg owning oz ™ #

SXr,V£*!g *wme SÆ «lÆ’eSnvîn^lem of th-p *lenrt, ^ Which -Hit* more coarsely grain- agement of the Majest'c Grand Opera
be^innln^ ”exea ,n ®ociety from the ed men required. It would be disas- Company has dec ded to give the opera

emancdpntfon V

hï ff\S5SFSr? ^

age TfcknefJy tbe middle own desires In education. The life Includes Mr. Sebastian BurnetC Who
henored but the° 0 I5 Pe was and hlstor>" of Sonya Prevlowskl was , {’°ur years ago was cantor in the Holy 
were siightel Th1« Tlf ”d ,motiher a statement of the whole problem, j Synagogue, presided over by
tain^ L i raD2e /or cer* The 011 !y hope in a period of transition ; ,Jkacab,8' on 180n<3 street. Mr. Bur-
the felTect 0,1 delaying was to press on and cross over and , t0 r’rnhne," ï.nc,wn,,f* ,‘Bvrnett.” came

. . , , women. I ctme out on the other side. There we?th-n1' Austria, and
,, her post-nuptial 1 tUM y<8 Mr- 9ri^s spoke severely of the was no possibility of storming or of „a8.tllen conceded to be one of the

reception yesterday afternoon at her \VS! ' W f condition of women in the military i going back' U y ^ PP K 1 vlf. =an.tors ln the world. For three
charm,ng new house on_ St. Clair ave- Ve I s lA-tions of Europe Where ! Srctog back. years he led the services .n the syna-2^6onaVtchdrwtihe Tel!™ ch^lanThe” ^---------women have been forced accorded, but Xt * ‘^r T°Tomngton

EEFw" A NEW TAFFETA. ^ ^S^uFT «SS:"" 25r$ ^

rW3r.nStCWst^’"yoSn^sUte? The P^in matertal ts nlvy ! ^Ameri^^ ** *îf ^ whb ^ ends^f Ufe, the object of toitio^of Ihe UgkatC°Tm,n*

Dorrell Walker Th F n r E ss bIue and that shade predominates in a‘,h 011 uwouW assist the i their arsoeintlon together. in Paris his vnw Rezke
looking her best in a gown of* blue fhe ribbon, the flowery being in shadow ! condemning rnillb^i hel" burdens- In I Next Wednesday’s lecture In the was changed into à t rfor*1 HIs’sticc"*' 
ninon and satin with brocaded panel ef£?,ct ™‘th natural tose and yellow. , h «Z ”lhïi ^ a®. ,a eyetem, I guild hall will be on "Tbe Problem |” operatic roles fn‘ Europe wm such
of a darker shade and wide .,«h The skirt is draped a little in front i1,6 distinguished between this and the of Social Reform." that the Majestic Grand oJ!£VUch
Sni^tT" 8aUn' d'am0nd and pearl tide F ...... I)- ^ y ^‘cr^a^val

An interesting meeting took place “U,M’ 90 “ ln ^ Thf NuT^TV Costume Show at Gayetf «’SZjp- *«•

yesterday afternoon at Deancroft. the ——"* 1 11C 1 VU1 OCTy 1 ----------- '8l0n of Mendelssohn’s masUrSlecè ThI
rc-s^ence of Mrs. A. E. Good Than,. Mrs. George Lambert Robinson •. _____________ ~ ! Costuming «. *„ art. Thai ha. been pLe!?n‘aMon_ of “Elijah” retire!^
the Î.OD B whnea-è°nMllseXCcirôei!rc f?iVlng a- tea ana evenU!* reception to- ■ )proven «me and time again, but If clpal, which aC'tlUf of pr,n*
ChapVn: organizing secVetary.^JrWd Pnyllle ZT “er üaugalfer’ Ml88 A Simple Remedy Show comingl’ ‘th* “d Garter W'XlWbo weU^^’t^lS
a pr.mary chapter to be called the Sir _______ _ ______ ’ ,h w’ comlnÇ to the Gayety Theatre °J. The American Elijah”: Mme gVtl-
opere-’<'w?thnaCmemW,-t DVE’t WJl!ch ,-Mrs' ,W' H- Fairbairn and Miss LI lab In spite of the best care in every 1 we< !='a >rigagement, commencing p on t an 0^1° a„d 0 n n a wlth the Metroî 
-ourt iTdti. membership of nineteen hairba'rn are giving a tea at the Met- reenw-t Monday matinee, surely will prove be- v™, n Opera Company, season 1910-

J lu, -I- ,15dlD ’ a11 anx,ous to work in ropulitan on Tuursaay, Nov. 38. respect, children sometimes contract y0n(j the 'ear rf i,.,i e li"1®' Hortense d'Arblay, dramatic
aid of the Prevt n tori urn of Consump- ----------- seime Illness—to iw th- -   ! . . l6ar of contradiction that the soprano: Mr. Pllad - Slnagra til-, 1 .
live Children, in aid of which they will A sale of work is to be held In the t-nr. ,.j dS ^ eXper* j art !* not Io»« Written In two acts 5’5and tyP®ra- St PetersbuÇlind jfi,.°/
present a play some time in February, parisn house. Church of the Redeemer, i ience of one moU,er- There had been and ten scenes, the opportunities fo- tish vJ,a,ted tbe tfnor role In the Fnlr’

Mr* V R --------" „ Wednesday and Tnursday. Nov. 13 and ! epidemic of whooping cough and her olean. wholesome comedy are not lost West” Bor,in' "T,h,e GiZl of the GoiSfn
pl^z^IttSW^' — tW& Ch,ldren ««traotod It. The 8'^t of for one moment. Tut" to ’tt

. noon, followed by a small dance In ^ Th® ,H*a,tber Clu:b Chapter, I. O. D. ' children had had few colds or sore second act, where the scene changes, is bantraHo. Boston Opera
honor of the twentieth anniversary of wl,n hfw a ^le of w°rk this after- throats previous to this Illness Thev where the true art of the costuming Arturr. hX-, ®ernar<l Fergoa, and
tSuti^’^d f&ZVS7oT**o<%Zrï SS i ^ ,0rth Wlth * radiant"* ÆS.® fui, ^ vi
rose satin, almost confpleteR^ ?e ',ed Consumptive Children. ‘ ^'ltb ^droom win- not be galnsayed. Beautiful women In fender full Justice01»»
frith white lace. pearlsP and" crystal „   Üô ̂  >But the ^hooping the most hèkutiful gowns conceived by Mei)deI”ohn’s music. JU*t,ce to
embroidery and diamond o-n.ameni« Miss Margaret MacMillan of London ?eft the throats tender, and the dressmskf-»' *rt h.». . 7
The pretty draw,ng-roofn. with' its f.n^vTl! a,dlress the Women’s Cana- b’g'ht a“er Wht throout two winters a -most pleasant light Lid comb^td Symphony OcHegfr*
soft yellow tinted walls., was decorated dlan C1,u'b, ot Toronto on Monday. Nov. »e mother fought with croup. with the most tune fu' of m Lie Tm bel - U/-.L Cn“.

’s&tst?s& »'■'«’*“ ,1* G“‘a H*"'e- ^srssus^ss tszss is;.; w,th l^LAto« Giud,

ü’é HSwsi vSMTH, tu s Stores I

of Mrs. Fritz Fox and Mrs. J. A M Metropolitan ln February. ^,ut evidently with no beneficial re- ' ■ At thf* box offlce. Mas.ey wilt
house. M!*sedGUdyse Ali1^-h'and°MHs The first performance of "Elijah”. Some relief was found ln the con- patrons^^th !^ht’ «’e'’AHh’ Irntt hthe
M!“«r. na M18i takes place; at Massey Hall this even- «tant bathing of the throat and chest ijPWiMBlfiiSMMBaMB hîve the J * orchestra SerlL wm

KlîtrffK M? iSBMilW W"tss Between

fSS-lsn sis™ æg, ,f.uLIMMI SSM " Si-r"’Norway and U. S. «SÏÂS&ltîS IStSi ft

^v.nr.t»Vr;? Mr and Mrs X±8 Ca,di rtt Mlll ! »a« a FT" B» «-W in ** one of the plant which grow
' brhamentî whli""^ d,?mond an‘i pearl and family are at toe Madiso^ Apart* stefl11 ,f Vf;7 ^t *?.t.-r. The Water J fBCftf [cSloSra toan ever befo^ and nf,rumêntf,I1»t* w«>rld and Will Coat Half Million i thesis nft^' In the spring following
Ktanl Life the ha"'i*)mp young ments. Mrs. Mills will receive on thé ,be hot •'notigh to. cause the soda of, ,!hfc T8ch al ko vîk * Fou ?t h Jnp’‘t!t!°n I —American End at New York ! lnî,P n,t!n3r of the shoo,$. the gard-
WH<*C 1*« wore a pretty frock of second and fourth Fridays until 1--* /*■> ‘fizz,’’ and then a very Itttie cJI wIJI 'orm » most lnt«ï J1. SyT"Phony | mew York. encr makes a light-tight cover for the

! M„ DR.f.«iÿrT,d„. ' 7s&rSm&Axsg?j» BB^yBQyBg » •»« *>««
S®FfîBr-àss,E ■“ktïI.ksÆ^BTZ F “ rrv“EF >E

aid M??1 n,rv I?nv,' wearing blue. Year. /’ ‘ M,me th,B f™n»to°oL If there appeared anv 1^’/------------------------^gEMB , numbers, among Them l^ra' shorter subject to the approval of the Nor- thf plait me «I k The covering ot
color . uiy,^; Kingston, in rose • Mrs. Edward Gurn/v symptoms of a cold,the treatment was ** yOZi tt&G xQH ! Pizzicato for string» ,b,‘nr a new wegiar, , ° e JNor lne ,planf raest be absolutely light-
tea roôm< -ha1 Pff^ided in the Mrs. William Beattk 411 Dovercnnrt veed several times a day. f I Tbls concert will be^n „f/b!m. ^Ilbes. ^ , 0 ernmer,t and Storthing, for Pr°of, or else while growing It will
Miss Wanda c-rr™ Meredith, road. “rt I have not tried this ron-edv oer BB H I musical event, and Inlefsi’1 lmP°rtant constructing and operating a wireless «,n£ Freen and take on a rank flavor

street. g Lees, .so St. George Urn antiseptic, and kills or prevents iif B Jfdk SÊ I While New. tork or Its Immediate1 ® UIe COVerln*’
A y les worth. Warner road i Cf vni' gf"rnis ,n throat 1 |j f I x nF . * , neighborhood has been selected for the h®n cut the. udo shoots are peeled>trs . MervU Macdonald f nee Mr- > ru. ' rf”»asî Jfc taught to- gai’Rk- Vse MBA. S il S vBZnaTOO Musical ; ^.merican station, it lias not yet been |-kc asparagus, cut into four-inch

i ur, e„ur), post-nuptial. 38 Carlton P 2,11 ’,0,-!w31 water at first until they Kay M ! D » . do,?, fd where the Norwegian station IenSfh=, and boiled.ln salt water, with
rn htT’.. M.en a wcak solution of the J ^4, ®0 T>Oys Assist at Fire 'VI1 .be.pUced- u*° several places on »«yeral ch-.nges, until they are culte

--is ss an eosj- and Inexpen- KB BÉ * E w* BE l>ur'rg T~—” liie *v,®st coa3t have been spoken of, 60n- -b-° '■egetable is then ready to
sive remedy, and since a great deal of HB »S 8 ifl» FI O Bo«'J ~1* v!s,t »f the Barm*rdo WCl as tbe Trrvand Hill, near.681"/6 toast with V tP
sickness can be prevented if the throat HH JF M. BÆ/S 1 Ëfl 7 58 10 Colb°rne on Tuesday a Chr"sliafi?- j such as Is used for
Is kept healthy, it will do no harm to HE oecurred at the house of vr w f V °ne o£ tbe largest, if not Paragus.
try it- I/ll _ _ SM on Percy stret- t, 11 Phe,P®. the largest, wireless station in the!

was* !hk,soundTr ît" f_1*.I,8b ,^°™ has..b8en chosen
«V*« &vs?s- ssgs'isï s^i^w^ssanss sæ^ss:**'*

conflagration. The fliml* m<3,aSaïtrous fitaUon wl!1 be built at the expense of tho lhoZ P t {a 8erved- _.
effoVtVof bu,t th8T dfd nft <toun»r*ffca lhe Norwegian state, and It is esti-, so ikert ln ,are cut ,nto thin shavings,
the ne‘cM>ors. who were ^ t,,e mated cost $536,000. n> ' ° . V lc8-water for a half hour
wardVbL soon V?5'8 were not back” m 18 be,leved tbat the authorities °ng ff ftin 8erved„wlth a French dress-

! 5rs„i£srxr»‘»S5 •-

! sess, îsSas te N- . Li.. w,„. I

: TS&ms 2?«%î SrtSS SteTte* “M “»

; the older meand.bai,d<d the of the Sterling Bunk of Canada, is a thre.fo’d value of tltis
tol-dneiT'361^ “»w!"o“ufebvra.hy Verlt,abIe llve.. wlMt The October'Is- fr-v.t pHnt from the 

! assistance wLV^^hel- Lf afl3na^:Iy ^«t-n and illustra.- '-«S Sun.
I to prepare for thf 1 was tithe for them ed ?Ltb pnoto Prmts. It is easy to, o, . .
: could hardly telr e"Lertalnrnent they read between the Unes the interest and ^ Gladstone on the Balkans.îa&»^ss;s “ÆvSsa *~st

Cbm-a- hat Canada wel- Udo Is the name of a new food, safd: h Balkan Peoples, he ones »

SOMETHING OF A WEDDING i out^'l^T'8 tested whlc^Lstolln^Ihe ocean That be^K

rainbow-h,ied and menta‘lon where fancy grocers sLon it becomes Le®h,L Prod7,ce8 “'’thing:
'•<-ren,|fXprL7lon- • • During1 ^ Wi! find an Increasing ca’d for ft rl o? VcT* r**'? #'

æ&l&m "=?; sssrKæîsj f^ïœte^à-Kx sM«3rSfa;

IscHfHHl —r=^-
• ur »rowtn in the States. Mr, Fair-

. gave a
very nice at home and informal dance 
In the mess room at the armories last 
night after the distribution of prizes I 

d'' by Lady Pellatt. who received a gold i 
l'ask t of melody roses: Mrs. Cotton, 
•-.-ho v\-as given pink roses; Mrs. Hem- J 
icing., James Mason. The large I 
lnc-s room was used for dancing and I 
refreshments were served from a long i 
table decorated with yellow -chry
santhemums . in silver vases. Mrs. 1 
Gooderham, who received ln the Gren- 
adier»’ . ante-room, wore a becoming 
gown of rose embroidered crepe de 
■ole and flat black velvet hat with 
white ostrich plumes.
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Men’s branded Boots fe
b

Thc«e dank, dark, dreary, damp day* give an extra mean
ing to foot comfort, and the specially attractive price* 
were clearing Slater Branded Boots at make this the
opportunity of the/season to select what you need__for
dress wear, for /street wear, or bad weather wear; all 
leather*—tan, black, and patent See these grand, good 
lme* of double-sole boots, and the 
calf-lined goods, too. Regular 
$5.00 and $6.0<kx Slater’s for

Port’and ,. 
Bs-igo- .... 
Mm’-mI ., 
Toronto .v, 
Onto-c . 
Ottawa .........

”Tn nnnth 
m-mber of' 
rl-oners In 
<x\te« In 

Kansas, tow 
Dakota, Ver 
parM w'tb 
state* of y 
corssfn. Ml*s 
VlreWa an 

“The rat‘i 
the prohlhl 
States- rev-i 
Cohvtet* li 
and O-lSSr i 
0.216: paupi 
0.818. ; f=e* ’ 
Commlse'on, 

“For the 
toxica t'on a 
quor. there1

ii *
{ .s

rs
(38

\

3.45 it
i hp
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This great Sale has but one 
clesui object, and that is the clean1 

f the stock made imperative, by one of the 
bis chain of stores selling his interests andin

:

I it %

Slater Shoe Storesl!I

117 Yonge S.ree! and Cor. Col.ege and Yonge
OPEN EVENINGS

were removed 
ano doctors’ advice sought frequently, 

-hut evidently with no beneficial ré
sulta

Some relief was found ln the con- 
stant bathing of the throat and chest 
with coid wa:er. This was done every 
night and In addition the threats were 
exposed to the air when toe children 
were out doors. Instead of being muf- 
tied up as formerly.

of ! But ‘-he remedy finally discovered 
Winnipeg. I so simple that it seems incredible.
--------- ------------------- ------^ gargling toe throat

I -wiee a day with soda and hot wlter.
I f‘alf a tea.spor.nftil ->f soda to hJLf a
’ trio ve fu l r.e i. a—.* u - . u

The Water

Nowa i
:

6

:U,:","

And Fit fi 

M tt

\

Or. Cl

;

■I

Frank Hod gins is giving , 
house daTivfc this even i r <»Lucille Hod-ins 'or Mi=8

4
I
:

Mrs. Henderson of Eke-es- 
gjve a delightful large tea 
afternoon in honor of 
Grace, and,, her 
Llghtbourne, the

Hill 'road street, 
yesterday j

her daughter, I Retentions,
niece. Miss Audrey Mrs. W. O. Forsvth of Palmerstor. 

—v,,- former being In boulevard, not again until
TTJX ,nÀn, dTa^d wl,b ulnqn %,nd Thursdav in Februarv 
the othlr3 n, t^y E’nk ros,s- while Mrs. LeGrand Peed.
yeîlow L^tln LnL, e wvante chosc * road- RC?eflale- Monday. Nov.' n 
hri s ... , * frith crystal em- Mr*. F-ed . Putter formerelv of
Lw a and carried red roses, the!r Wood-stock. N.B.. for -the frit tlml 
Thl 'rs :bf ararnged near by. Rlnee taking up res'denee in Tornntl
The hostess was In a smart black satin Thursday. X8’V. 14. at No f i T-niiQ?; 
jown with jet embroidery, and ear-. <^rdens. 9i Tynda’i avenue 11 mTs Ar' 
..ed a large bunch of violets The th”r -J Gutter with her 1 A I
C'te7wf;v00m was beatitifuily decor- _ M88 ^ing Dhdds and 
a.ed with roses and enchantress ca-- p-v'ds, Tuesdav 
rations, the latter' being cvenlv ar- hF=.in this season.

5...ged “P the sides of the doors, 'wh']/' ' vv- H He-arif. fd (V-;-, road
tea taaio was lor--- —;th - 1-- • af’av!l until after r.ew ve-u-'s 

m; ek' , Ve ■ r'“ Ü'IHmev'
-T" Mglr,1r,assL9tl7s were.-Miss Marjori i i

Bobrcaygeoanthy a"8 Mlss S' B/i'd ok j

i

Barnardo 
Tuesday, a flre
of - Mr. Phelps, the largest, wireless

a white sauce T 
cauliflower or 7aj-the first

Americans will findSO Blnscarth cans erss ™“aS« w'.te r.7 JTS
which the -, 

For salad, V
p* Old Dutch Cleanser do 
nail your house cleaning. In 
Hail the time with hall the 
labor it will dean ntarhle, 
p-smtfd walls, woodwork, 
f' ?md or tin tub*, floors—Li 
lad evti.rytlÿri about ‘He House, 
Ha.-n or dairy. It will quicîi- 
îy banish ail dirt and çrcase 
whicli soap, soap pivwdcra and 
other cleansers will not elled, 
and make everything spick 
ind span in no time.
Avoid caustics and adds.

A.
Edward Ewald MayMI^S Hint?

not-i ft err. o on ar.d
Pfay in Toronto S

--------- -. i 6
{

;not ’-

i . i-'-frurd —fri'..d,Miow playing flie ro'.c cf 
, >• ..: GPrdùute^bsep’i Harf# production 

Of ’ On Oçehir.s Night", ur Shea's Thea
tre, is under cons dera-ion for à limite<l 
engagement !n Toronto stock next sum-
OtiterUCdEwate u TeCl0n 0! Mr J*n C. 
,;,7 Ewaid has been actively en.eag-
ed and a pronounced success on the pa.
wi-e rwent” AUCb 88 "xvhen We
wife •• ?n n °,n8’" '^h8 World and His j 

• 6, In Ros.and s "L'A'irlon ** “Th* n-es of Scan-ia"' and tvo n^Wy,^

the wkir' 7nAUe.DwCh’c"The Woman on 
, ,,îirF„ "' p”r On His Choice De- 
Pvr.o. . En qlr] greatly antichtates his 

: |«»a.jensEage«Hn-t and arraneienents 
•eiag- made ff,r e !oca;
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Bread and Butter Plates — 
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IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY ; ^’hen Louis X. Pa-'/e-x latest 'com-

it>^ou “t k6 ro;K -'“0ney W,U ^:it:teA:irsr'timrnixV'we"kPr-':toe

>ou- no vengeance, even if Princes* The-t»-» ,, **• f
slowly overcome toe^ dîfftcuUy”* Wi“ a8tresa klme!' Simon^ as°to0:
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uch Can Be Learned 
From Facts and Figures 

Given to the Commission

HOT DUNKSExtra Candy Special Extra Toilet SpecialAT OUflt 11A 25c lb. Freeh Peanut Crlep, 
made In our new sanitary 
factory, lb. ^*J

A 26e Teeth Brueh Free with 
every 25e tube of Rexall An* 
tleeptlo Teeth Paste.

aODA FOUNTAIN
;i um «vin îmu s.«#m 

Very e-muletlng and 
retreeuii.g *>nen you 
aie snapping.
Hot Univnen Bottil

lon, «un 
waters . .

Met T ornate % 
Bouillon, with 
wafers

Extra StationeryExtra Cigar Special
Specialk 10tBo Clear Havana Baronet 

Cigars that will surety 
please ydu £ FOR

- v '*

Ficial Statistic* Show That a Large Proportion 
of the Social Evils Have Inception and 

Development in Factors Far Re- . 
moved From Liquor 

Question.

i
A 75c box of Illuminated Cold 

Crest Initial Linen 
Stationery 34.10 i

Rubber Goods Hot Clam Boullloni 
with wafers J Q

Hot Oyster Bouillbn, 
with wafers ^ JQ

Hot Chocolate, 1 A 
with wafers •*“

Stationery\ That are guaranteed to be 
perfeet

That le up-to-date. 
75c box 
Sym- « 
phony 
Lawn 
Linen,
Paper 
and 
Enve
lopes, 
in all the 
new sizea 
shspes> 
and 
S'-iadee

Iww¥m*ù „ • 3tMsr',,n,°ti *r" » *• «•
addicted to making sweeping and un- 1"a^n-‘ P‘8*” •* Inst gate re ef Crime.

! ‘It le au estabLzOUia tact, aounoant-
___  .. . ... ly attested, that prohibition creates

prune cause of poverty, disease, crime, not only evasions and violations of the 
the flUlng of Jails and of insanity, law by the thousandfold, but the re
lieve muon to learn trom the array of 8?,rt*.lt ** responelble for are direct ln- 
etausuca and tacts embodied in the atlgators of crime. For example, Co- “-uLmm on Se of 10^ ^ ?,ne «* the richest If not
option ana prohibition law. submitted H?! Tstllyer-mlI''ng ln
te the license cuoumsaion appointed oy • if?.5 b« nlnJl '
the Uovei nment ot Quebec to investi- i good *util®r,ty
gst0 Um i.ouur question. .Ia84® stated that there are at least

These incontrovertible official eta tie- ; ln *22* tow”i I
tlca and tacte show beyond doubt that ^o^L
a very large proportion of these social rS?£î; fffence In
evils have the.r inception and develop- LinerJ16 1Î i
meat In factors tar removed from the ^t^nAn^rî-.(iîlgh]5radln*ci'“th^t * 
UgBor question. Aa wiU be seen in the * fSSv°90

TnT*^ th®ftS «WA'SdfiSfc. ta
W* the ,alta to Maine buyt Tt a^d^di»™1 *of
number of arrest* and conviction* r0ods d dle')osers 01 ,tolen
than in HcXTterr'toïy. ** *"*'** ,

On this point, as well aa on other LatittaTïeveio^hv

” SSi « ““SIT b*r,:ï “IrSmSÏÏS srt&sa -s» ssse
:* ^.^courte J? the ®tc‘* er® ,lnlster «octal evils of the

a i if MÎi^^Tthe most •nstdlou*. demoralizing and de-
îî.^ ® *? ,T® twelveyears from 188» generative nature. Who can doubt

> I to 1910, not less than 13.106 cases were this?
for violation of the liquor laws,' and whit*
that of the 6727 prisoners committed to ^ Tv, " y" , . ___
JaU In Maine ln 1811, fully 4003 were nfTV* ly.- ®.ne.of the greatest crimes
committed for Intoxication. Cf^eot t mss, one repugns at to

However the niemorenduw wilt ' çvery Instinct of civilization—the. whitedoubtiCSav,^, th.Tenwe*ht ^ Sontr^Æ Ciï'T'L 
------ n If* VfMTv Aonnprvfltl■.». As a.a.« IliCtlon Ifn tflft llQUOr tr&do. Itt ttl6ment and treatment It proceeds to ^”ited ®t?tes at *ee,t 160,008-innocent
jueui ana ireatmenu it proceeds to giria are decoyed and sold every year

charge on the part of the advocates of “(^^'rlrôrt oT'th.4 New“ To?k
jwunlbitlon that the open selling of stf: i-Jlial 
liquor nils the jalla The Dominion Mon 19^
Royal Commission of 1892-1895 Investi- c<m^r^llonaîhrJÜÎSaÎ 
gatkd this aspect thoroly. The com- m^Txèncîés- th^of th^vw"

P - to'the^'reDort* 5howedletthew$>amfra commission of’Chicago, and the records 
itha-^facf^Ret^t^Domln^n^ awti of the United States federal and state 
othjrjactsj Report of DomlnlonRoyal coùrts give shocking details of the na-
1MS- in j««-aîr7i.th Lla Trafnc, tvre and scope of this horrible traffic.

. . ,™, , I There le al«e a treaty between tha
Ratio of arrests ner 1000 population, 1; United States, Great Britain, France, 

189- etc., with the object of putting a stop
to It, If possible.) ,

An Argument Analysed.
"The next argument of the prohibi

tionists Is thab-the.licensing of the sale 
of liquor and the consumption of II. 
quor causas poverty. Undoubtedly, aa 
a supplementary cause, this Is true in 
individual cases. But these cases are

Shopping News That Will Interest Yousupported assertion* that liquor Is the

|1.25 Family Bulb Syringe, 
with three pipes end fitt 
rapid flow tubing 

$1.25 Fountain Syringe, d5Q 
rapid flow, 2-qt... •»* 

$1.50 Rod Rubber Fountain 
Syringe, 8-qt. J 2d

$2.50 L. E, Gent Fountain 
Syringe, with two 1 79 
years’ guarantee * ■ * 9 

$1.25 Hot Water bet- 7Q
tie, 2-qt size............

$1.60 Lion Water 
Bottle, heavy rad 
rubber

$2.00 Liggett’* Speelal Water 
Bottle, red, 2-OL, With two-
year guarantee J s59

$2 50 L. E. Gant Water 
Bottle, extra heavy, 1 OQ 

best quality *,OJ
$1.25 OsVilbtss Atomizers 

for nose or throat J QQ

Every day is bargain day in our stores, but for Triday aud Saturday we are offering some extra specials that 
will not only save you money, but will bring many new customers to our stores. We sell you the highest 
quality goods at the lowest prices, and aim to please you with our service. No matter how busy, we greet you 
with a smile. It is do trouble for us to show you goods, whether you wish to make a purchase or not. It will 
pay you to read this list through.

:

for .89;

25o box Linen Paper
and Envelopes ........

50c box ffaeeade 
Linen ... .... ...

50c box Rexall Store 99
Cabinet.....................

60c box Victoria 
Febrio ... .

25c lb. Lord Baltimore *14 A II 
Linen ... ................. tt

60c Initial Stationery ‘ 39 11

..... -IS I

.19

Patent MedicineToilet Preparations Pure Drugs! Renal Remedies .29
"We Can Recommend.

Vlelet Dulce Teleum 
Powder, once used 
It will always be

Pearl Teeth Powder 
prevents deeey .

Rexall “93’’ Hair Tèalo, BA 
steps falling hoir . ,‘afW 

Rexall Shamppe Paste 25 
removes dandruff...

Rexall Face Cream Im- 25 
proves>the oomplexlei.*®*^ 

Theatrical Cold Cream 
will cleanee the peree ***** 

Violet Dulce 
Baehet Powder, ox. .

Vlelet Dulce 
Toilet Water 

Rexall Shaving Lotion 25 
ia very seething ... "*•** 

Thyme-Dente I i ne, the 
enflseptlo mouth
Wash....................

Rexall Cream ef 
Alfronde. keeps the 9 5' 
■kin smooth ... •■OF

Intense Perfumes,
In ell odors, oz.,.

Rexall Violet Teleum 9B 
le very r$freehlng..

Rexall Liquid Green
Seep ... ............

Violet Dulce Pace 
Powder...................

60c Uanterniâ hyrup et 

$1.w uiaterine

25c. lb. Bereele Acid ‘ A
................................................. -*9

&

the i

re : . “That We Guarantee.” 
Rexall Ecaema Ointment 

gives quick results
i

50c be'. Norwegian Cod 90
Liver Oil ... ............

25c. bet. Witoh Hazel

.50 .39.93 • ••e e pee».
60c Pinex ter Coughs 

ane voice •.. . . ..
76e wins et Cod Liver UQ

IS>. * « *
25c Pape’s Cold Tablets tg

............ .. ■ *”
50c Antiphlegsstine

.25 J
.3» Rexall Baby Laxative is 

pleasant and ha mi ess
•> ■ ■••• «>.. .19Is

A.25.25
25e Pk. Lime Water 

Tablet. ... .
25c pic. Seller’s Anti

septie Tablets -,.
15o bot. Peroxide ef 

Hydrogeif ... ......
35c bot Peroxide ef 

Hydrogen................ .
50c bet. Peroxide ef 

Hydrogen ...
10c lb. Powdered Borax

.19m ... >.. r.», •
Cherry Bark Oeugh 

Syrup Will step 9tit 
year cough ... .....

Rexall Grippe Pills are 4E 
very effective ,,. ...

Rexall Rubbing Oil ia 9 A 
vary penetrating ..

Rexall Threat Gargle 
ia the best remedy we 9C 
have ... **9

Rexall Wine of Cod 
Liver Oil will build 1 QQ

Rexall Specific and
Alterative Compound

1.50

Rex*y Tickle Stopper ^ JQ

Rexall Com Solvent 
will remove the corn

t

LÀ7 25c box Stratford
Linen .............

25c box Egyptian Plate, I E 
plain or ruled F*W

20c box Roxford 
Fabric ... .17 ...

15c pk. Linen Envelopes 0

.29 K\• s s # • s' .9$1.00 Wilson1* Invalid
Pei • Wih# ... ........

75c iVieroolized Wax

$1.25 Wlncarnla

.69
.17 .12
.33.79$1Æ0 DeVilblss Atomisers 

for oil spray / 1.751.25
60e Virgin Oil ef P|ne ^29 10c pk. Business

Envelopes.............
5c pk. Business 

Envelopes ..
25c Writing Pads

16o Writing Pads

.5
1.0060o Threat Atomize re

$1J00 Atomizers, with 3 TO 
tips for neoe or throat ■■ ** 

$1.25 Imported Grey 
Enamel Douche 
Pane - •.

$1-60 Imported Grey 
Enamel Bed 
Pane •••

$1.25 Imported Grey fV7 
Enamel Urinals ... •“*

»‘*
75e Lavons De 

Compotes ...
25c Hamilton's 

Pills ...
15c Snap Hand Cleaner 0

$3.76 Horllok's 
Melted Milk ...

75c Fermamlnt
Tablets .............

$1.00 Waterbury’e Cod BE 
Liver Oil ... ... ...

-49 10c lb. Epeorri Balte 2fof .5

40c lb. Cream of Tartar b29
ess sss ses see s'see

100 Aspirin.Tablets ... 9f
(S-gr. size) ...............

100 Caeeara Tablets 
(S-gr. size) ...

100 Compound Gather- 1 Q
tic Pills ........................

100 Blaud’e Pills for the 
bleed (size B.gre.) ..

100 Uthla Tablets for 
rheumatism 
(size 5-gre.) ....

100 Calomel Tablets
fertile liver ................

100 A.B.B. and C- Laxa
tive Tablets ...

16c pk. Chloride ef
;Ume ...............................

25e beL Glycerine and 1 Q 
Rose Water................

.19

.50.97 .10 ij2.69
■ ,f25o Playing Cards.19 .19 I s -.391.19 sss s'» %

50c Gilt Edge Playing

$1-50 Fountain Pens, 
14-K. gold peinte .

• • .25.50
.98.9 ,Rexall Pile Ointment 

gives e permanent 
cure «.. ...... ...

Rexall Beef, I red, and 
Wine la e good tenia 75
for aged people........ ■ a ex

Rexall Catarrh Jelly In OR
nozzle tube ..................

Rexall Mueu-Tone ia 
internal remedy fer CA 
catarrh ... *****

75c Beef, Iren, and 
V/ma ... .... ... 

60e Dr. Chase's 
Cough Mixture ... 

50c Canthrex

.33 .35

Candy Specia’s M.25 iToi et Sundries39
For all Drunken- 

Offm'-ee.
5#«
74 IT 
T 17 
47.1*
TMW 

.. 16 38

.2540e Coooanut Bare, lb. e25 

40o Almond Bare, lb.

.50 14■IS 25c Peroxide Creamn<-sx. 
39 14 
48 SO 
11.36 
19.1»

« .1
Port’and 
“ ji* ....
Mfh‘-«1

I Toronto -Vi
1 OnWi-p .

60o Pernotle .25
.29 .29.15 50o Pepeco Tooth

Paste................ ..
35c R. end G." " 

Brilliantlne .
35c R. and 0.

Perfumed Soaps 
25c Italian Balm

$1.00 Pinkham’a 
Compound .

25" box Charcoal
Tablets ...................

25" Norway Pine
Syrup .....................

25c Beechem’e Pills

.67Rexall Orderlies m
40c Walnut Bars, lb. .25 .8 147 68

8 03
“To nneither ehmpa-atlve table, the 

number of' <fhôvlct> ln "eoltent'a-lea, of comparatively alight account, 
prisoners lp Jail" and nauoers ln aim- altering the mass of poverty pr*fl 
ho***" In th" Prohibition states of by other causes, as enumerated above. 
Kansas, Tows. N*w Hamnshlre. South Stat'stlce as to the poverty.: and 
Dakota, Vermont and Maine wai com- pauperism ln the Dominion of Canada 
parNI w'th-ttr— rmmhrr <n- the ltwsul - are- aot avallebls, but these-nertatnlng 
stater of Michigan. Minnesota, tvis- to the United States are. The results 
ronedn, Ml"s,*«,-’n'. Rkode Island, Weit °f the census of 1910 cannot yet be 
Virginia end Nebraska. consulted, but a special census of

“The r»t*o.i per 1000 population, ln oaupe"* ln almshouse" taken In 1903 
the prohtMtlon states and licensed shewed a total of 81.764 ' paupers in 
etaten- respectively were as follows- elmahouaca In the United F ta tee. Of 
Cohvlct» In the penltent'arles. 0.396 th» whole number. 42.205 were native 
and 0-ÏSKr prisoner" 'n Jalla 0.?49 and white. 32,136 foreign born and 6810 
0.Î15: paupeVs In almhnus«s, 0.986 and co!or»d.
0.818. fFee “Renort of Dominion Royal ; Pauper* In Prehlbitien States. 
Commlae'on,” .etc. 1896. p. 273.) | “The prohibition states showed a

“Tor the two offences a’one, of In- high percentage of paupers ln alms- toxIcaVon and the illegal selling ofJl- houses. The ratio per WO Ô00 popuîa- 
quor. there fs now ah average of 6*00 tlon was: Maine, 163.1; Kansas, 52 5;

North Dakota, KO.4. M6et Of the licens
ed states revealed lower percentages 
for the same ratio. In Texaz/ for ex
emple, the number of paupeirs in alms- 
houres was 27.3; m Florida, 215;. in 
Louisiana, W.l; m Minnesota, 28 6; in 
Nebraska, 43.6 per 100 000. Even In 
*Newl York State, with the enormous 
Immigration pouring Into the port of 
New York City, the ratio was 139.8 ner 
cent.—les« than that of Maine. Like
wise Pennsylvania, with 136.6 per cent 
Tn states such as California, and Con
necticut, where the percentages were 
verv high, the greater number of the 
almshouse paupers were foreign born; 
They were often immigrants who be
came penniless. P 6tatl»tical Abstract 
of the United States, 1911,’ bureau of 
statistics, department of commerce and 
labor n. 69.)

The Prime Cause ef Poverty.
“The number of paupers In alm«- 

houres Is only a slight fraction of the 
degree of poverty outside. In the fore
going pages we have shown that the 
main causes of poverty are economic 
conditions, such as unemployment, low 
wages, high cost of living, etc. The 
wages of skilled workmen have In
creased by an average of 20 or 2R per 
cent. In the last ten years, but those 
of unskilled workers have not made 
the same gain. During about t-be »ame 
time, according to Bradât reefs, the In- 
crea»e ln the average wholesale price 
of 106 general commodities from 1996 
to 1910, was R2.3 per cent. The spec'll 
report on wholesale prices In Canada, 
Issued ln 1910 ty the Dominion Depart
ment of Labor, estimated (o. 10) that 
comparing the year 1907 with that of 
1897, the advance In the price of com
modities amounted to approximately 
37 per cent. This did not include rent, 
which has everywhere, especially tn

_____«urn. the cities, greatly Increased, andIt te so ***yh‘® iîXSr*®^indigestion which. In the average family, forms 
tag given by headaches, indlgesti n. 0])e of the most important Items of ex- 
failing memory lack of pmr jo pendUure
concentrate the min . l m„ny a “Here we have unquerttopehly the
worry over little ™nyn* e'ements productive of poverty. W«
man does not rea'lz®r„^dotn8 have rcen from authcrltle« cited, ho-*
tU.on the verf® °Lbfh®,e?ter"auotèd moderately the workers dtink; those
k ï ke Sn'caH a tralT^ to the in ;he steel m'lls, for instance, taking 
below, you can call a mut 10 on)y drink after. the dBy> work.
waging procem and reatorejlm and Nq „„ ^ (he v s Bvreau
enërgy to the nervous y abcr states that an Investigation
ing Dr Chase a Nerve Fdoa imm the bvreau -bowed that
great food cure baa a wonaertui re ^ total expenditure a year
cord of.cu7®a ,s »„„„ atreet, by each worldneman’a famt'y for Hr
B Mr. J. Humbert, James^street ^ ^ Qn]y m per cent of the en-
Braatford, 9®1' , health and tire expenditure for the year. Surely,
very much run down in neaun au^ ^ expend)ture of a few joUar. a year
aa a consequence my rioae con- for drink by a workingman's family

,?mv work l thlnk. brought , cannot be productive (In macs) of the 
nn tht trouble I started using Dr. widespread existing poverty. The n*al
Chase's Nerve Fopd and by the time causes have been touched upon here, 
cnase a werve row fe]t a great Factors C*us-rm Ineen ty.
Improvement9 The continued use of "The fifth contention of the prohihl- 
Ihl^nreMMlInnhas thoroughly re- tic-nlsis is that liquor produces in«an- 

so that I fed strong tty. But U chou Id be noted that they 
stored my.system so amount fan to specify what kind of liquor does
0?dwo,^rOUST have a?Jo used Dr. Different liquors have different
rhe^e>kKidnev-Uver plîls and Olnt- physiological a»d prybWcaJ. results, 
ment Lim rolendld tetisfactlon. and Medical reports show that in France 

Am mens 'them àt èvefy opportun- and elsewhere excessive indulgence ln 
to ?’ or Cha^wNervc Fobd, 60 cents aMnthe has a ruinous effect upon 
a hex. ail deters or Bdroanaon Bates ^ny; i„ England, gin and brandy; 
* -)-e Limited. Toronto. and in other countries, whiskey, etc.

* 25c Peanut Crisp, lb,

40o Peanut Bars, lb.
see «le. eee.ee

25c Virginia Baited 
$t'Paanuta, . ..
50c Assorted Cadillac 

Chocolates, hand- 
dipped, lb. ......

00c Milk Chocolate 
Almond, lb. ..

40c Cream Almonds, lb. a23
see ... see eee.ee *•

80e Turkish Delight, lb, ^ ^ 0

2FOR.5

.17 ■17 ycon-
uced Rexall Dyspepsia 

Tablets
a I.25 26e bet, Cold Drawn 

Caster Oil ... .
.14.19<•4 ■ iiS

.55.20 Ti 85c Finaud). Lilac 
de Frhqoe ... ... . 

6O0 Wyeth's Sage and

- $3*0 Sanstogen.25

k Kodak SuppliesThe most pleasant and ef
fective remedy for constipa
tion on the marks» ÿ

.29 Sutpnur Hair Tanio 29 ’
B'-‘ e » r> • •** f.

. 29

26c Mennen'e Tdloum |*
Powosr..........  ...i, 4**

25c Ub. Violet Talcum

Bathroom Needs : •*; Have seme of your snap- 
shots mounted on 1913 Cal-, 
ender Mounts for your friands 
at Christmas. We else make 
the best enlergemente at the 
lowest prices- 
Brownie Cameras

.45 160o Parisian Sags
36c Antiseptie 

Tooth brushes 
25e Tooth brusnee

.29 ...;.. ; VExtra Specials .19
Harmony Reee or Vlelet 

Glycerine Beep, in large 8-os. 
cakes, the meet delightful soap 
for toilet or bath.

2 c»kea for b25

.9.. Relieve Indigestion almost 
Immediately.

Mee e25 *nd
10c Wash Cloths .5

36c Manicure 
Scissors .. 

26c Nail Files .

.196o Spearmint 
Gum .. ..

60c Barr’s Saturday
Candy, lb............ .... L>

00c Imported 
Caramels ,.. 

Fenway’* Boston 
Chocolates, lb. 

Lownay’a 
Chocolates, lb.

I Liggett’* 
pise* iPa-lb-

1.00 to 12.00 $15c Wash Cloths 

15c pk. S*a Bait
.8

••••• ,19
............. .131

Kodaks.33 .8
Extra Specials10.00to 65.00■ 25c Witch Hazel 

Cream .. ...
25c Alrbond Cream

.39 10o Toilet 
Paper
(roll* of square*).

10c Cake Shaving 
Soap .., ,.

26c Woodbury’s Facial 1 Æ
Soap................... e

25o Castile Soap

50c Bath Sponges

5 f- .25Extra Specials i.....
w Feels Strong 

and Vigorous
Brownie Developing 1 AA 

Box, No. 2............ ■*VV
Brownie Film Tanks 2,50 

Metal Tripods

.13$2-00 Peerless Shoulder Braces, 
will straighten your shoul
ders and expand 1 2d
your cheat ... "*“*'

.80 Savoy Chocolate* that are 
made to 9uit the most exacV 
tng, In a variety ef daileioue 
cream, nut, and hard centres,' 
and coated with the best oho- - 
halite,

1/2*11». box

.39.5 50c Fray's Ongellne

25c‘Prey's Nail
Enamel..........

$1.00 Herplelde

.50
.192^0

Chocolates, every 
is different— Extra Speciala .14 .59Brownie Enlarging 2s00And Fit for Any Amount of F-rk 

no the Result of Using 
Dr. Chase’s Morue Foods

.50 1,000 lOo cans Old Dutoh 
Cleanser, while they last

.25 .75.39 $1.00 Empress Heir 
Celnr Rrs’orer ... . 

25c Whisk Brooms

»

A.B.C. Printing and Develop
ing Outfit

eo. • • 9 0.es a: ...••■•-BOV .»9 as1-lb. 1.00 .50 1.50 2F0R.1S1 -lb. hex 35o Shaving 
Brushes ...

.25 •... .19
see e.9 ••t«ee e e.9Ù9, 0 09k ... >,• • •

, f s
-I

Bter, when used In moderation, has no eluded ln above). Of these 160 cases drinking must have no effects what- Tissot and text Illustrations. The Dlo- 
eucb effect. Dl^were women. ever." • * ces.n statutes urge every Catholic to

“Other causes, however, have a far ‘A l0tal v$ JfO cases due to religious The memorandum then ^gbee on to have a copy of the Holy Scriptures, and ----------
greater influence In causing Insanity excrement. Thirteen were women. describe conditions ln the prohibition this ed.t.on enables all to comply with Man Who He/pod Dstefctive Found He
than liquor. Testifying teftore the Eigh.een ca^es due to love aitalrs regions of the Province of Quêtoée, and that recommend-itlon. Had a Friend.
Dominion Royal Commission on the ünciuuing education) and ti> fright thé results of the early cjdslng law In Remember, only a few days remain, !
Liquor Traffic, Dr. Edwin F. Blan- and nervoua shock. the City of Montreal. Wlfat the memo- and you wlllv never have such a chance "One good turn deserve* another.”
chard, superintendent for the hospital ' under the head of physical causes randum has to say on these points as this again. Detective Jarvis did not forget thteeKl
for the insane, Charlottetown, atated 79 Çaâed (« which 12 were women) will be set forth lh tomorrow's article. -----------:---------------------- Proverb ln the notice court
that not more than 6 per cent, of the were due to alcoholism. (Ibis Is a sig*. —--------——--------------- SPAVCNAFItC l nupi aim IproverD ln_uie P°l,ce courtwmm?smm ™ «suc-v-i-i-'- ~ m 1 mm 1 Ul'11 ' aar^gagirsas^as ssTÆïSS

"The commissioners have not been . diseases, self-aouslve habits Dreg- ' — " actions of Works Commissioner
able to find any substantial evidence I nancy, eptiep^y, senilitr inherited „ ^ , _  . Harris In removing them from one . . . ^proving that the insane population hoe nre JlsDositloa Sd other Li ï .m / Every book, every magazine and al- section of the city to another. They painter to go on condition he pay beck
to°any ocnsiderable Aient increased fton. or d.eeasT, ^nuar^e- most every periodical printed la Ulus- also object to being forced to work twice the sum he received for tbs
theù the drinking habits of the people poru Hospitals for the IneaneT Vro- trated. Almost all the daily paper. . teneurs Instead of nine
of the Dominion, and it may be ob- vince of Ontario,“ p. xxli ) 1 . , , uin-tm I would appear that the collectors a w*rtrn at mimico
served that whilrt the Insane of the , . .. -P „ . ; also make a strong feature of Illustra- working ln a downtown section have a NQT WANTED AT MIMICO.
country have, as between 1871 and rinding of the Committee of Fifty. Uons. Children are taught In school by grievance which the commissioner _ . . ~~
1891, increated in a greater ratio than I “The Investigation conducted by the meang o£ pictures, andae tney grow up toobMate by changing the dis- Tt MtatjSwL^eatiK
jhe population, the consumption ln the commtiLe vt fluy In certain states “®st ot tne.r information Is gained lricte of twP Fangs, thus shifting it trtsl vî.ter^v montinsr bs
Dominion of liquor per capita has in showed as the report stated: 'The data by what they sWwtih thei* eyes. trom OD« 86t °< men to another. 'Magii^ato Clay Fteî« robî
the same period materially decreased oota-ned for the Insane ha,ve been f. e n^,„"d tor (be pub.ish^rs of the “That Ul a poor way of settling a bed a reshfence some time ago aftet
(P. 43). | coinpi.ed into tables, wh ch afe here- ^ule wh cn this paper ,s d.strlbuting, Question." declared Controller Foster, ^n'ng awmy from the Lhool, and

Insanity in Maine. l 1° of in»6** 140168 lt to ill iterate the work with eve-teach- .JJ16 6luJ"^88°f°66 l88lJnE'^ 6h,anng‘og when being brought back last Saturday
.. . _ . . âppc&rfl tu-Li of 5i4o insane persons* a * tlie grievance from one body to an* itii-rnuH inin ths itTh® fluthoritiéi

tio^dute0 of ua°ne ^vmare*wills- 20°8, °I cenL’were total ao* “ For several weeks this feature has ot!M-£f , ... th . at the Institution sent a note to the
ley, " and ^paTlcuTarly' whTsk^ th^re" werl^^Tr presented to our readers in die- ti^r run^hL^'deplrtm™ nt“ "^1et^c|eaylng that they “ n°*
of an adulterated and vile kind. Is cen the Maseachuse^s statist ms P1®/,. ar>^uncemenU w tnat all «e a„ked the mayor, .-or have you seen xrnnf h tieK 
drunk, alcoho.is.n is responsible for a ’ l6 »4 Der cent.- Bellevue Hn, ^mil ar w.th tne ca.mpa.gn conducted bim before comlng to us?"
considerable proportion of the insane. D; al York City)* 21 64 ,,,, rpnf by 1 he <*rld vihat we ant par- jt was learned that they had already
A recent annual report of Dr. B.geiow a .d the PrLuyter.an Ho nl al , v™ tlcularly to cal1 y»ur attention to at >een introduced to the commissioner 
T. danoorn, superintendent ot the yo,k City) 11 90 per cent ^ i‘“Phvo,-, th~ P‘edeat t‘*ne w lbe t“t lhat tala by Aid. Rowland, but he had refused 
Maine Insane Asylum, snowod that al- lox L Asnects of the L ouor distribmion must be withdrawn and to naten to them.
OotioUm caus.d the derangement of em “ vol T o 841) Prob' th'» will be your laat opportunity to, U was decided to hold a private
22 of the 174 men Inmates, and that, * ’ ’ ’ P‘ , ... I get one of these beautiful Bibles on conference with Mr. Harris and ob-
of two of the 101 women Inmates I Hence we see that while the excea- terms never before heard of. Since the tain both aides of the story.

* , . . -,___. - . . aive urlnking of Intoxicating liquor first announcement that the offer would, The men state that the new order
What the statistics snow in untario. (joes cause a certain amount of In- be withdrawn many late comers have necessitates them working 14 or 15 

"Privation, worry, overwork, over- sanity, yet even at that, the total pro- been presenting certificates, and if you hours a day. 
s raln, religious mania, and similar portion, as ascertained by careful wish to be among the fortunate ones 
causes have a far greater effect in medical examination. Is only an aver- , you should take advantage of the of- 
causing Insanity than liquor. j age of 12.22 per cent of the whole.1 fer without delay, as the books are go-

“Thus. consulting the latest avail- When 39.03 per cent are found to be lng fast, and no time should be lost Lillian White and George White, 
able report covering the hospitals for total abstainers, the unfounded and until you get one. who were arrested Wednesday aften
ths insane ln Ontario. We find these ! grossly exaggerated nature of the The certificate la printed dally on n°°n ftt 125 Duchess street “on charges 
assigned causes in the cases admitted sweeping assertion that Tiquor la the another page of this paper. Read lt of vagrancy, were remanded In. the 
during the year 1910-1611; ! prime cause of insanity.' Is at once carefully and learn how you may be- JJPIlcF court yesterday until Wedneti-

•*A total of 78 cases due to adverse seen. Even as a contributing cause, neflt thereby. ‘ ?av next- The other men who have
conditions, such as loss of friends, tiquor Is less of an influence than There are both Catholic and Protest- a?” are ,,ld t0 ,b*
business troubles, etc. Of the 78 there many other factors here enumerated ant editions to select from In two .T* °r s,*'mer. „gaT‘f„ a!*î
were 48 women. productive of Insanity. When excea- styles of binllng—the Catholic edition, "

"A total of 160 cases due to mental alve drinking results in so small « per- containing the full-page engravings I Tbé bln for
strata, worry and overwork (not te* centage, lt te evident that moderate approved by the church, without the Apiece. ' “ d 1 th sang WM *‘,00°
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Aid for We’comc League

OTTAWA. Nov. 6.—(Special) 
A delegation c<? 
bera of the 
League of Toronto.waited upon 
Hon. Dr. Roche, minister of the 
Interior, today and asked for 
Support and assistance ln the 
work being carried on by the 
society.

The delegation included Hon. 
A. E. Kemp, Hon. W. T. White 
and C'aude Macdoneil, M.P. 
The minister expressed sym
pathy with the objects of the 
soe'etv and promised that the 
request for material aid would 
receive the attention It de
serves.
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Cat Flowers
that are fresh every day

At Special Prices

n^3tessS& Sure

VS: Wl STAHD
YOU .35Camatlofti, 

dox. ... 
Roms, dox.

£>
HIOH

unices .50

Amerioen Beauty 
Rosea,
do*. ... 

Chrysanthemums.
d01*....................1.00
We m*ke.e special

ty of Floral Em
blems for all oece- 
aio"s. Get opr prices 
before you order

liSO
106 Yonge St. - Fhme Adelaide 100 
224 Yonge St. - Ph:ne Bfain 2649
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Real Estate and Building—N< and Opportunities«â$ 1 ews
__

I __j FARMS FOR SALK.
help wanted: ”BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

U^yi. ••• - “ -West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

Day's 
Doings 
in » YORK COUNTY riEvîHSTS A Business Proportion

til»» »nd prices. Writ*. 
l f ™?et r»u want, location pre-

hu^r.n?dJrtc! ?oa wleh to pay; I have 
hundreds of choice properties for sale.
TvVrontnB =£’ Life Bulletin?,
loronto. Phone Adils.de 2320. ed7

SLj ^ ACRE t01" '80 seres to New. On- 
w „ .tarte, close to railway, good land
iWew,ti.Mbered; muet be WM at once. Box 
1, World._____________________________ ,d7

100 ACRES,. 12 tn-les from Toronto,
churches, school and sta

tion, solid brick house, large barns, good 
water, #0,000. 140 Victoria street. To-
“onto, ^

Cheapest Lots 
in Toronto

FOR SATURDAY 
BARGAINS ONLY

An exceedingly «L 
proposition to the right man. B confidential. State experience -3 
n.yneratlon desired. Box TO. wLi*11

A WESTERN manufacturing company 
-*1- wants good live party, who can In
vest #000 (Which Will be fully secured), 
and represent them to the east; this is 
the best ajoney-maklnx proposition In 
Canada, and will stand close investiga
tion. For particulars address Box 2, 
World. - #48*71

SCARBORO PLOWING MATCH
y^UTuMOBILB INSTRUCTION -

Monday, Nov. nth. Day or eventoi 
rolnienis now being received." Y 
A^utomoblle School, 283 Broadvtei

T,hOR SALE—Store and general 
, of merchandise, with establish, 
tog businesa Posuttloe worth two . un 
died dollars per annum gets with the 
business. Phone, Al business location 
*ti«5,t farming district, no other store 
within three milesT-an opportunity for a 
bus.ness man. Ai Willis. Roam ». 18 To 
ronto- street. ,

The East York branch of the Onto.- In classes 3 and 8, James McLean, i
rfo Plowmen Association held their *t^ber* McLean, Arthur Little.

tl.„ nt p w In claeeee 6 and 6, D. Yeomans. N.
plowing match at the farm of P. W. Malcolm, Arthur Hood.
Patterson, Kennedy road. Scar boro. On horses, Fred Fisher, H. A. Clarke,
yesterday. Notwithstanding the Sam Eastwood.
drenching rain of the day and night ne™8 loUowlnS were 0,8 prl“ wln" 
before and the mud ankle deep, fully j class 1. in sod .open to all: Robert 
1200 spectators turned out to see the1 Kennedy. Aglncourt, silver cup and

$20; Charles Clubtne, Maple, a Fleury 
plow and $16; C. Walklnton, King, 100 
pounds flour and $16; George Mc
Laughlin, Grahamsvllle, bag truck and 

title plowing waa done. $10; B. WUIia, Malvern, goods and $8;
The ladles of the East York Wo- T'®' Tyndall, ^ttchmond Hill, cash $«.

men’s Institute busied themselves with Ver ^tlal nad Mp^GeOT^CMn»* 
aDd they dld " rU8h- Zhelt^hee?^: s^da^and00^:

William Orr, harab fel-UUxer and 810; 
Amongthe spectators were noticed, stewart Baird, cardigan Jacket and 

Alex. McGowan, M.L.A.; John Little, «. Robert Lawrle 8fl* m MrUria Alex. Baird, J. L. Wilson, Col. Rob- ’ *’ M' McQrle*
lnson, Robert J. Gibson, Mr. Chisholm j . . '
of Milton, R. S. Duncan of Port Hope, I c‘®fB 8 In sod—H. Ormerod, Amber, 
R. Purdie, George Green Andrew and wat* TlmJber, Malvern,
Adam Hood, Robert Canning. James wd *}°: Frank Pearson, Brown’s
Patterson, J. W. Kennedy, A. J. Rey- c^2ers’,p^lr ofJ. b2£*e and **. 
nolds, Robert McCowan, Norman Mai- ^i?88 ln sod—Wm. Clarke, Agln- 
colm, Thomas Jackson, James Tor- coiirt’ tilver desert set and $16. 
tens. Fred Fisher. W. W. Thomson, W. -,Q8®‘ C5>nveY; Mongolia, plow and $8; 
W. Young, W. A. Young, some mem- pl«*ett. Amber, self cleaning
hers of'the Hunt Club with a pack of P^'Y World and $8;
hounds, and others. <rlarj5 Toung. Hagerman, tea and $6;

The officers, directors and commit- =^„rXn!Sîl8rtl t2n,,,t>antorth, Markham 
tees are as follows: Hon. presidents, Îrm22ml8t *2? ,?5’ Arnold Thomson, 
W. F. Maclean. M.P.; Alex. McCowan. %”er8’**:, „
M.L.A.; CapL Thomas Wallace, M.P.; .hlaes 5. . «tuhble—Ernest Burrows, 
William Mllllken, Lyman Kennedy, Aglncourt. bronze medal and $16; Lloyd , 
Alex. Doherty, Adam Bell, J. Little, fvn22Trs’ p îw.„and ^ Thoe- Feeney, '< 
Simpson Rennie, E. Abraham, Andrew . f“er^ nnd *6; Roy Turner, box of ! 
Heron. Directors, Robert Ormerod, “gara Markham Economist and $7.50; 1 
Alex. Doherty, V.S.; W. H. Paterson, 1 frZ wtir' 8'oods, Markham Sun and 
W. A. Kennedy. W. G. Rennie, W. H. i
Munro, James Cornell, James Stewart, : I?1tubtola-W. Tbnmere, .
W. B. Little, W. A. Paterson, George and **= Percy Weir,Scott, Alfred Steers, Charles Morrill S!* ^"d8r- Markham Sun and 29; 
Walter Hood, H. Ley. Committee on „™;k°£™n1.8’ Sc«rbor«> Junction, Ply. 
class 1, Thomas Shadlock and James ro^,[er, tin of fancy Ms-
Hood. Committee on class 2, William f,n<J J®’, John Undarwood, Mal- 
G. Rennie and G. B. Little. Committee p?f";„Ün,anfiy W»cults and $6; C. 
of class 8, Alfred Steers and Robert I cilZ 'v ,
Ormerod. Committee on class 4, W11- awiV8 *ln ertu»*>,e—Stanley Watson, 
Mam A Paterson and James Stewart! Ôfl"0?.1'*’ _ watA *nd chain; John , 
Committee on class 5, W. H. Munro 8Weater and $10; John
çnd George Scott Committee on class i tzl.
6, Walter Hood and W. A Kennedy. ! prizes were awarded bo C.
Committee on class 7, Thomas Wefri T^mbe^ Wm^ Çooperthwajte. E. ' 
and Herb. Ley. Ti5*îîîl Stanley Watson

There were 42 entries all told and ■ TJmbe.r* fCr best crown ln
the competition was a keen one ”n «.aT ^%tctvVG claBS’ and to Bert Ken- 
same cases. The Judges had a difficult Ye?”ani H- Ormerod and
task in awarding the different prizes i ,for 6881 «“*«* m thetr
1» their respective classes. I e^TUv*

The Judges ln class 1 and 4 were vJne prt8e for the best plowed land Andrew Hood. W. Hawah^nser FL under » Year, of a^ was
Canning. er. R a^ded1 to Chaa Clubine, and for

plowed land In sod, to Bert Kennedy.

stock
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•M ACHINIST foreman wanted! ' 
•LX Plapt Just erected to city, ne 

Steady employment Apply 
*ng experience. Box 13, World.

%

r4°9D CIGAR, tobacco and newepapet 
. business, good stand, south of Bar
ton street, three years lease, and cheap 

'L1,thXT llv‘ng apartments attsched. 
Apply 232 North James street, Hamilton.

sons of the soil turning around the 
sod and the stubbles. The fields were 
ln excellent condition and some extra

!: _________ LEGAL CARDS.
A H. F.. LBFROY, KC.. law Office 

Manning Chambers, 72 Queen

Here’s your chance. We have just Forty- 
Four lots on RICHARDS AVENUE to sell 
At ONCE.
RICHARDS AVENUE is one block south 
of Gerrard Street, running east from Green
wood Avenue, and look

IT IS ONLY ONE MINUTE’S WALK FROM 
THE OERRARD CAR LINE

Concrete sidewalks are already dowp, sewer 
, and water services are now on part of ihe 

street—gas, electric light and all conveni
ences can be immediately secured—and to 
prove this is a genuine snap look at the 
price.
Why, lots on subdivisions a mile or more 
from the car lide are selling for several dol
lars a foot more.
But because we have only forty-four lots 
and desire a quick sale we^are offering you,
Mr. Builder, Investor or Homesceker, a 

xchance to make money or a HOME that you 
will seldom get again.
Now don’t hesitate—at that price they will 
go like hot cakes—act at once-grasn your 
opportunity.

ronto.
t" ed

r S125 Pi'~.FOOT-‘irla,l,e •treet, prom- Xj EN WANTED at Runnyuie 
HO feet ,^,.c°r°er ‘n North Toronto, "x and C.P.R. tracks to er^t 
vïïu IV ,°.n YZngt tireet. This fences. Self Bros.

,x“eJ(ronto after Dec. 16th, and one
af emend!?1*"* claae dletricU to Toronto,
rtZLendiVyPT^..t0r retail

*SonfBId“,e- MulhoUand * Co.. Me-

ed
«I

C0M»cdonaidVa3NQu«& aUert^rt." *! L>A i TlvK.n making fofeuiAn waL—■ 
A wood and metal room. New fom 
Just erected in an Ontario city, a 
ronto. Steady employment. App| 
to* experience. Box 14, World.

Tonga
(S’* DK.-i.sh. w. Maclean, 

i- Heitor. Notary Public,
Private funds tv Joan.

|JÏCivMA.h, .Vtauj ones * .xtacaeu^iv. —

ajKTawiBsya «rssr1
STEAMBOATS. - ' ' —M.K.naw

Barrister, So- 
34 Vlctorla-st 

Phone Main 2044. RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS—City 
11 carriers wanted by Canadian <> 
ment Many appointments coming, 
cellcnt pay. Full details trea Fn 
Institute, Dept. 72» T.. Rochester. -N.
STRONG LAD wanted-Bustoès 
KJ shorthand course given in retin 
alight services. EUiott Businas* ft 
Yonge and Alexander streets.

VVAS 4'bD—Brtoiflay’ws r an wuue-1 
vv one million’bricks to lay; 

ô6c per hour; transportation be 
John W. Ferguson Company, I 
Lansdowne street, Peterbo

1
il

ft
pOR SALE—The ivan R., ik^n'^d " m _ vgTERAN LpTfl WANTED.

"^11*. htogth8^r88-toUft^bbeamr lé^t! grow WAL^a DT-?n*!,°dr?d LnUrio V^t*!-»n

essrA-s; ssrj* ssS^*' r- -•xrssar,.” j"al e3t*t= invbbtments-
. dress J. A. Woodman, 128 East 

south, Hamilton, Ont.

1
si i <
1

’a
tfl

i !3__RARin^r7 Limited,cornel
orv and Bathurst* specialists to 

F Canada Investments.

avenue
VT7ANTED—A llv» real estate ft 
' man with a good force of sal 

.Oflave a few hundred lots In 
growing town, among outside in» 
big commission allowed. Box 8, V[

ed•IONS.
'

1 VX/lNDIlW LETIEK8 ano aIli.N4. ---------- ROOM3 TO LET.
m
u
a

TXTANTED—A furnished house, fornf ^rro^Ply ^ d'T lJf COAL AND WOOD.

!cA.^r"gar^D ”<srsh55a

H0bP,?d87t^,°ed1i Queen - stree t**^ w»*V 

Phone Main 4$68. *dj
— hold*. Hours I to »

MEDICAL.Ir, i —
^ îfPemC^,l6 CoUege*gtreêt*ed

I I')14* Et-LIOTT—BpeclalUt—Private dis- 
free.emwielSye.*Le° CUredi COn*ult*-t,-OQ

I V VTANTED—Light and heavy drop- 
’toen. Apply Montreal Loco: 
Works, Montreal, P.Q.

*’ 0 'YE^KVy f6r few noir»' w
77v spare time taking orders fr< 
tels, restaurants and famille* for n 
-es at factory prices. Redpath’s 
granulated sugar 4c pound. Repre 
tiyes wanted everywhere. Outfit 
Position permanent. Consumers’ At 
t-o_n. Windsor, Ont.

M EC HAN ICS WANTED^ "
XfACHIN18T wanted. New plant 
J-A erected ln cjty, near Toronto. Ste 
employment. Apply, rtattpg expertei 
Box 16, World. ,

PATTERN MAKER wanted for 4 
apd metal room. New foundry ■ 

erected in an Ontario city, . near 
ronto. Steady employment Apply, • 
ins experience. Boot. 16, World.

_____agents wanted |B*

Salesmen^wantedIno Jx^riî

required. Earn while you lei 
Write (of cam for list of pos.tons t 
Open, paying tiOOO to t£C0O a year, 
dress National Salesmen’s Training 
5SDept-k 816 F, Kent Built... 
FrTday°evenlngs;h7ato

AGf,i:nT8 . WANTED-Uberal com#! 
«ion. Apply m Gladstone

1 an-7
IE I
Hi

Twenty-Eight to Thirty-Two 
Dollars a Foot

Each lot has a frontage of 20 feet by a depth 
of 100 feet. • •
Ridiculously cheap, aren’t they? The terms 
are very easy, too~$100 down and $10 a 
month. *
Call, write or phone us at once.

gf p. m. edRUBBER STAMPS.

! W. IRÆtoRUfab*r niPKlrg*.tastrr,V^
r i

: Ii
. re- i herbalists/

ÀRTESAN WELLS
A LVER’S Eczema Cure, 1*9 Bay St

tXTBLLS drilled by W. Huffman, Hum- "" T<>ronto-Furc herbs In capsules; sure 
V> ber Bay P.O. “ cure for l0p*-Rtatidtog allmenU; guaran-

teed to benellt or money refunded. etTJtf
5 rInk^habit/ ’

—-

? il
US

SECURITIES, LIMITED«*P««w that ordinarily would 
have been sent freight Thus the ex
press office ie overtaxed and the 
are grumbling at enforced 
ana hard labor.

A 'f?84 railwaY Official, not entirely
toys themïïv y 'TUh the striker^ 
says the strike waa doomed to fail b<*
b?oth«°h !^Ck °I organization of the
blaw lhe wt>ole thing was
aaiy handled^otherwiee victory would 

have been scored for the d

mHE GATLIN three-day treatment is an
M,ln 6371 gpToeurk ^tut%^£02 Kent Bqlldihl

Will buy, sell and exchange business pro- 
pertles, City lots and farm lands . ed

men 
overtimem IN HIS REFUSAL _ _______________ ROOFING^

ph„. A.T?r”Te- ^ te«,,ba.”rsss;rj,Hl
S’ ZttZ!rxZ‘u&,?°2rsiL!:&
2474: CoUege 1372. Ja-7

TtnHER'l3Af:TO
SiffiS 5- mmm

^sarfcj&-înfcsiste B£EEsHEH"r — — ^ H- „„„ », 1 ZZJ^nsrssx^
EEEmHjI Mua?aa&tsrsrs N° $2,000,000
IMgi Em-HSSE SSHS w» For z rr:
ah ° ,E°J 11 P'*11® ln t!on- cedure will bring prompt résulta with fZ^L * H____  M tlon to the Imperial authorities. The l^pert8 Headotfi^' Counsel and ÿpadlna ave-ue. unaon.fl$conolllatlon board wm bTgran^ The w^lsTotow^ato ’T* r8,nsUted and àdcnt^'lhr, Ü W?11 ^ly ** * MS PfOp^rty occasion was the reorganization of the »"*■ }» Enrt King .troth‘°ToroUntd: 'Vfï CELL \KL- UB t ct*  ------------ S:

^ made the point' that that poinh "S ^ ,D Pr°Per °rd€r #t mX tac "ca^ w°hero ________ ^‘«Canadian Ciub. and me speak- V^^er, ^“.t^g'to»0^*"- WlMlp*/j *?f
a board had been refused because the j ----------------------------- -- er and the -Za», î!n Z, r«ch^?n er pleaded with his bearers for the de- •--------------- --------------------------------- *d Abell Engine and Thrert-
act did not apply to the peculiar con- ------ -------- ---------------------------------  understanding^ f ch M A. G. C. Dlnntck, seen yesterdav re- X®lopmeat of a greater spirit of Cana- MARRIAGE LICENSES. ?r.aWo/=ke- v,The Cana<jilln Rumely (X.
dirions attached to the claims tnvolv- 1 ______ . gardlns a reneri ,k 1 r dlan unity rather than the following 7^777.77'7 'T,----------------------- ,. Ltd., 43 Abell street, city (purchasing
ed ln the dispute. j i - , p a report that appeared ln an of tho„e who fanned the flames of p'I-lETr 3 Store, 602 Queen West agent-> 65128

He maintains that to have appoint- * I 1 T| evenin* paper, that a two million dot- what r.e termed “false sentiment1’ tor___ l!R, er’ Cl Wl Farkcr- ed
ed a conciliation board would be to de- j X17 JO lar office building was to be erected bv **eir own ends,

very ®.nd8 whlch the men and ----- - - I W StfU OCV6I1 xew York interests on the pronertv he Besldes explaining his own views,the department are seeking to attain i I uurchaseri p operty he Mr. Bourassa attacked what he term-
I have been negotiating with thé t a rl qC HîÎu il?]’* aJ)peaL,to ‘he °n" l *=—■■■ -    ..J{ !.. w weeks ago at 267 to 273 ed the jingo journals, and his sarcastic

to im 5»lL,h.e 8ald’ "f?r gome months mission to annfx^’ acre^of !, Whlle t?yia* t0 alight trom a mov- "fe^ftreet’ sald that the news was aallies elicited much laughter,
eôn^îti^îi» re. u^Ur® better terms and ‘he vicinity of the Canadian Nonhern Dundas street car. In charge 0f decidedly more rumor than fact. T.
metdlme In m8?i The company Station, was granted yesterday after- l Cwduetor 627 and Motorman 1948, I __TA Toronto broker who declared he Th Effeete 0L,Tobaoco Smoke en

Jilt !jl a, sympathetic way, and at a sitting of the board ln Tor- ^h.ch was backing around the “Y” at represented New York and Bnffiîn - - - . Planta
toVrml nfth8 Ve" m5[erU1 '"creases *he boards decision Is looked Keele street about 6.30 yesterday af- People, was in to see me this wtok*f0? ni^°le“?r.i?lIol,lfch’ lhe plant PhY»(-
J5 MnLm.H® Tn- The appointment ÏSd th^event^al f.°L Ehe. town tornoon, Mrs. VaslUki Fonas. a Greek the acquisition of the site bTi ™ ?losl8t ot the University of Prague, ,.
resulted in tae romn C0Uld 5nly bave ln dry fashion. ** la8t n,ght i ,Uvin* at 14 Walton street, holding the property for lnvestmerta di^o^r® !J'kJn®. som8 experiments to rr\HE ONTARIO Market, irt (JuTea
vrlnt .hl iJll. pan^ refusing to The Markham Townshlt. nrnn.rtv1 ®kpped ?om the rear platform and Undoubtedly some day the present I ™ whatJ,the eff^t of touacco 1 West. John Goebel. Coll. 808.
S2v wl™ l?,LTea and terms that which will be taken Into the corooro- fe'L f .the »avemer.t. She was car- buildings will be torn down In order a™,u,k® haa on plan,a The results re- ------- M'tf
„biv th r dy consl<lerin* favor- tlon consists of the road to the C. N ' flfed int<> No. 9 police station, where ,n Put up buildings that will give re-' pPIted ^;re interesting. Some of the BUSINESS AND PICNIC LUNCH ce
ouiLr tl A6 mea w°u>d as a conse- ■ 51 Nation and the station grounds, her Injuries, which were chiefly about 'enuc ade(luate to the purchase price, older PTants used In his experiments, ZZZ---------7UNCHE«.
at léa.t torlvev of their increases counîn J‘me ,t!2e RlcllF°nd H'll the hips and rather severe, were at- ^t,1 have not the slightest Intention : 8ay* The Scientific American, includ- T)nuNL WARREN’S - Mam 2138. i?t
It, ,*! a t7ara could report. norate tht* J??.t8.rJn*£e*t0 !ncor- tended to by Doctors Gllmour. Mason °î.d?,ing that in the near future, r.or : lnK species of spidérwort, echeveria, *• Bay street. " SEVERAL loads of emntv 1
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SSlrtos Into ^minion, with eh- | ^1*rd»,y' claiming that the land was ®°ccer footbaU team, by defeating Î58 Dlnnick’s purchase of smoke. Other plants, however, re- OUUVU cormnodation loans. Mort- 8^*» tw h«£ «nib-wood, Includ-

,c?8t °f living in varl- I î?*-nl8iï necessary to round out the Essex School yesterday afternoon bv the ProP8rtY in its issue of Oct 27. sponJed in various striking ways. > *^gff J*6att wanted. Rey- ,n!/t huar?8- «tK, will be
« and Cltlee along the system, ! wéïïd be h.t/l. °Jv c improvements the score of 3 to 0 on the latter’s ,*777:-------------------- — Brebmerla utllls and Splltgerbera noms, a Victoria. Toronto. Aj q^ly,.îeStiie.sf hWdsr. The Can*.
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was to be ^lven1^!1 and falr award W. Curry. K. C. and Reeve NÎgT w/é wlnter activities are recommencing College Ste Anne’s OuJheJ^m J^r and a £ew Puffs of smoke from a QtraYED-mla ------TH ^-------SEVERAL loads of ojd wood patterto
a tremendnn!yt!l.» Thlswould result in headed the Markham TownshTp dele- at the Humberside Collegiate InsUtuta an aidless atA?h« Canaan’rJ!!,®1. Plgar or clgaret were blown in. the S1 ^Ju'^lacksDo.on 7k or,**natlng from the^OM^jSS
nlv b JhtM 4 to ,the country, sim- , . I" the opinion of theP town- : Last night a meeting of the senior No lSS^orllaJ1 -toî , dl Institute, leaves of these plants, ordinarily grow- face neck amf breast. te ^Vbi11 Engine Works, will be sold to H

as ikK;î™"E7HH
Mr Crothers " Vrcst 0,1 roadv deberf ré 1 in5 waa mtot enthusiastic and anotiter terested are cordl^IvS“mMtod to , ,m ^enty-f<Wto forty-eight hours. ----------------------

fhathewm.ldi th.e Btatement -’•‘ht The CnM'ié k-;v-i be hold shortly to make definite tend cordlAIIyj invited to at- | until they were tita vertical plane.
If it were thi nl y 5ra!lted a board pC8ed t0 the anneal. So ni*' u-ereT-t arrangements. The principal, F. C. I ' _______S _________ * In the cas3 of tho brehmeria they
the C P R which Trunk instead of v"tolJrald hnyne«s mm ho^tog e’.e. Çolbsck, 8.A.. and Miss C. Stewart, ft Tr^n to the %Ti, | continued thblr rotations beyond this 8. tn- « k? Rlverdale Privati

“ I fHBÊB
I, ^'1,î'r'1,T'7,',T ti'" "'Iww hwrfl »!,. "" ’*■ !<t»-r-v --"’e’y Canadian Pacific Railway at reduced j>‘a?tS.,U8ed ln the experiments
Red the i.nd in miration. n"fl t* i5 MUe- *tfficers f°r the ensuing year will be fares during the fall and winter 8h°wed s.mliar effects of tobacco___ __________________ ,
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of knights present. The following are railway travel affords «odern tato and on other plants led to the
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OLD MANURE and loa , for la whs and 
gardens. J. Ne:»on. 115 Jarvis St.a. KukV, Issuri-, Waiuess riu-,..- LA- Nitg, 4u2 1 tingersuevi. torartn- W!t- 

p nei necessary Wedd.ng rings.til pi'lAttAu - Card», envelopes, un. 
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architects.
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Piu" American Abell Engine * 

arAVorjts. The Canad-an Ruiuely 
agent)48 Abei ®treet, city

: butchers.

1 In uie plant of the 
ill WntriT,*, ^ Thrssh- 

turnely Co., 
(purchtotog
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on Saturday ing _
Nov. 9. at 8, on the work j is, In

’J College, and Its re- I turn on their s 
tIa»»! A.11 ■ in*-1 4—-t- « - m

DANCING ACADEMY. SLAUGHTER SALB-Twenty thousand 
^douars of furs. 56 York. tf

I

BICYCLES

EDUCATIONAL.'

1 eC7
Ordinary Freight

Goes by Express

i :
assignees, etc.

iÊFïcïffiP^ss? iÿàsîSs
Stenography.. - *

361 WESTERN BUSINESS COLLEGE an-i 
J*v Academy of Languages College* 
Dovercourt. Toronto. e4
FAt^„ Jnd^uaLWWtorl,?i5$

logue. Dominion Business College. To- 
rento. J, V, Mitchell. B.A. Principal. «

cartage aniTstorage.
(STORAGE, moving and packlniTof furnp 
1?, lirt ““u Manor. Baggage transferred. 
Teiepoone McMiilaj-. 43 Co- Parkdals ia

ART
T ~ W?' L. FORgTEr!^?ottraIt Pels',^ 
1 » Rooms 24 West King Street. Toronto,

_______ HOUSE MOVING. '*

TTOUSE MOVING and raising ••CL Nelson, lif Jarvis st ^ Jf

Lack of C. P. R. Men FLORISTS."at Galt Causing
Inconvenience—Strikers Not 

Well Organized.
C.P.R. R|fiHT.OF-WAY. ■vrEAL—Headquarters for floral wrJTîsl 

JN -551 Queen West. Coll. S78i n 
East. Main 3738. Night and Q " 
phone. “Main 5721. SundayG.VI.T, Nov. 7—(Special.)—To fill 

f..e places of a dozen men on strike at 
C. P. R. freight depot, members 

of the staff of the Toronto department 
are now engaged. Station Agent Camp
bell told The World correspondent to
day that while somewhat Inconveni
enced, the situation was not at all a 
tie-up. A look into the Dominion Ex
press Co.’s quarters at the railway 
station, however, shows plies of 
chandiee, much of it heavy stuff,
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+

85.40; 3, 1000 lb*, at |6; 16, 770 lbe., at 34.76; 
». y ioe.. at h.uk ». to) lbs., at $t.7b; «.

lot,, at >».oo; », s..> lue., at 34.2»; 2, v&i 
lus., at 34; », fco lus., at «W; 8, aw) lbs., 
at «4.26; 6, 6u> lue., at 3».to; *, au> lbs., at 
3».<i»; «to to»., at 4, 7=0 ids., at toto; 
24, iaj lbs., at $s.u>; to, 7to lbs., at 33.06.

Much cows ana epiIngem—2, 37» each; 
18, 3»6 each; 3, ilia.

Lamb#-1#, to lbe. caoh, at 38.26 per 
£*«•: 111, * lbs., at 3«.to; 81. » lbs., at 
36.to; 16, 10) lbs., at $6.24; 4M, 110 lbe.. at 
to-»; i;, to lbe., at 3«.i6; 48. 04 lbs., at 36.16; 
». V6 lbe.. at #.lo; =6, 96 lbs., a* 36.16; 21. 
bo lbs., at 3». 16; W, 110 lbe.. at 36.1»; 31.» 
lbe., at 36.1b; 17, 88 lbs., at 36.

Siieep—66, 146 lbs. bach, at 34.36 per cwt.
Hoge—toe, 190 lbs. each, at 33.20, ted and 

watered.
Corbett * Hall sold 6 car toads ot lire 

stock; Butchers, 34.75 to 35,90; COWS, 33.60 
to 34.85; bulls, 33 to $4.60; 260 lambs, at $6 
to 36.26 ; 20 sheep, 33.60 to 34.60; 15 calves, 
at 37 to ».60.

A. S. Quinn sold 10 car loads during 
the week: Best butchers, 36 to 36; me
dium, 34 to 34.76; cows, 34.60 to 35; medium 
cows, $4 to 34.40; common, 33.» to $3.75; 
banners. 32-60 to 33; feeders, 35 to 36.6; 
good stqiekers, 34.40 to 34.6; common 
Stockers. $3.76 to $4.25; feeder bulls, $3.75 
to HSi; Light bulls. » to 33,40; lambs, 3* 
to 38.25; sheep, 34 to 3*30; catves. 38.-to 
38-50; hogs, 37,75. to.b.„ to 38.20, fed and 
« atered. .* . ; •

J- B. Shields & Son sold 9 loads on Wed
nesday ahd Thursday : Btitch-ra, $4AO to 
86;' COWS, 6 to «.25; bulle, IS to (5; feed
ers, 6 to 6.40; milkers and springers, at 
350 to 380; lambs,, at $8 to 36.20; sheep, 33 
to $4.35; calves. 6 to U

Ci awford A Op,. sold 3 car loads of cat
tle: Cows, at 34.26 to 35.25: steers and heif
ers, 34.76 to 36.10.

Representative Purchases.
1-e Swift Canadian Oo, bought 70 cat

tle: 25 steers, 1060 to 1150 lbs. each, at 36.25 
to 35.76 ; 84 cows, 900 to 1100 lbe., at 33.60 
to 34.90; 2 bulls, 1060 lbe., at 33: 700 lambs, 
at 35.76 to 38.»; 100 sheep, at 3150 to 84.40; 
IS calves, at 35.78.

Alex. Levack bought for Gunns, Lim
ited; 220 cartle, on Wednesday and Thurs
day: Butchers. $5.10 to 36.»; cows, 34 to 
$5.26; bulls, $3.50 to ».2B; 640 lambs, at 
86.10 to 36,30 ; 90 sheep, at $4 to 34.50; 40 
calves, at 37 to ».

W, J. Johnston bought 400 hogs, at 38.10 
to $8.20 fed and watered, and $7.86 to $7.76, 
f.o.b., cars, at country points.

D. Rowntree bought for Harris Co., 
160 lambs, at » per cwt. ; 60 sheep, at $3 to 
$4.26; 10 calves, at 38 to » per cWt.

James Ryan bought 12 milkers and 
springers, at $40 to 170 each.

Charles May bee bought 1 "oad stock 
heifers, 800 lbs., at 38.» to $876; 1 load 
butchers, 900 lbs., at *6.35.

Fred Armstrong bought » milkers and 
springers, at 366 average.

H. P. Kennedy bought 1 load butchers, 
876 lbe. each, at $4.86 to 36=25; 1 load good 
feeders, 890 lb*., at »; 2 toads eteere, tll« 
lbs., at $5.66.

Sparkhall A Talbot bought 13 milkers 
and springers, at 360 to 3$ each, 11 butch
ers, 900 lbs. each, at » > ' V.

Ç. Woods bought » butchers, at 38,25 
to #.75, weighing from 1900 to 1000 lbs 
each.

Charles McCurdy bought 1 toad good 
butchers, 960 lbe., at ».60 to $3.70.

Halllgan A Lunneas bougf. SO feeders, 
steers at » to $5.60; bulla, at $3 73 to $4 26.

Fred Rowntree bought W milkers and 
springers this week, at 386 to 390 each, 
and shipped one car toad to Trenton at 
$67 each, and one car load to Store at 
$80 each.

CHOICE CATTLE 
SOLD READILY

AMUSEMENTS. PA8SESNGER TRAFFIC.
t V

A INCE8S All Tkta Week. 
Matinee Tomorrow.

Werba A Luescher present '

i••
h j

nted: ■ ALICE LLOYD FAST TRAINS TO

New York
AND

Philadelphia

fee Apf an'expert0»» 
ï Ti?, s «eee*4
h teal estate 
pllngly attrec■ht nJ:
kperlenee and*
hx 79.

in the Joyous Musical Gaiety,M
uLITTLE MISS FiX-IT”Common Classes Slow Sale- 

Feeders and Stockers Lower 
— Hogs $8 to 

$8*20.

With LIONEL WALSH
< . ;

Special Concert Today at ISO.

MADAME 
EMMA

In tabloid "Carmen” and "Cavalier!*” I 
Prices: Boxes, $2.60 and $1.50: orches- I 

tra, 32 and $1.50; Balcony. $1.60 and 
$1; gallery, 50c.

3S3RUCTION - ■ 
If .cleat: up-to-, 
ctlcAl shop •» 
>ns. Next cl» 
y or evening. * 
ecelved.

CALVE t'.-A4M p.m. sad M6 p.m. DallyG*t Ou pemtint modt •* Borland
THE MOLA3SD4E CO* LTD., LONDON, ENGLAND 

& . .. Dtotribwtors for Canada. LC PRIME CO., LTD,
6t John. N.B. 401 Baard of Trade Building, Montreal. Pacific Building, Toronto.

FROM TORONTO
Finest Equipment.

Broadview » 4 Smooth Roadbed.
Receipts of Uve stock, at the Union 

Tarde were 81 carloads, comprising 1281 

cattle. 1179 hogs, 1328 sheep and lambs, 
and no calves.

Not many good to choice steers were 
'on sale, and more would have sold read

ily. ■....... :
There was. aa usual lately, an abund

ance of the common grades, especially 
the light eastern class, which were hard 
to sell at any price.
Prices for the best cattle? were about 

steady, the highest price recorded for 
butchers’ steers being 36.Mi altho We be
lieve a better quality vfpuld have sold for 
more money.

Electric-lighted Pullman Sleeps». 
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

Tickets, berth reservations, at 
City Ticket Office, northwest cor
ner King and Yonge streets. 
Phone Main 4209. «4Ttf

NEXT WEEK-MATS. WED. A SAT.
Tbs Great French Actreee,

v—Reliable \ 
•4 dosen. v 

k.nstrator. o 
tally. Call M Third Annual Toronto Fat Stock Show

r And Second Annual Exhibit 
Poultry Breeders Association

UNION STOCK YARDS. TORONTO
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

De6. 10th and 11th, 1912

Cattle, Hogs, Sheep, Poultry
ENTRIES CLOSE NOVEMBER 30TH, 1112.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE:
MARTIN J. GARDHOUSE.
3. H. ASHCRAFT, JR., Gen. Mgr.

Far Premium Liât and Entry Blanks address 
G. F. TOPPING, Secretary, .

V. -, Union Stock Tank Toronto.

I
MADAME SIMONE

(IN ENGLISH).

AT VERSAILLES, 1780
By Louis N. Parker.

SEATS NOW SELLING.

n warned. i 
in city, near 

lent. Apciy, » l World. Î !
y

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Fall and Winter 
Timetable

tunnymede 
to erect u

■«man wanted top 
am. New foundry
[Tlo city, near To-
hworfdPPly* J

'A
Grade 
Pure Bred

Good cow* were firm, but the tight 
heifers were slow sale. Heavy feeding 
steers sold from 10c to 20c per cwt. lower 
than at any time this season, and' since 
the buyers for the distillery stables have 
nearly got their quota It looks a# tbo 
this class of cattle might be cheaper 
8till, and that good quality steers might 
yet be. got at $5 or under.

. J- Butchers.
One or two cnoice lots sold at -$8 to 

11.10: good butchers, $6.75 to #.90; medium. 
$5.15 to 351601 common, 34.50- to "34.75:' In
ferior, $3.75 to 34.25; cows, 33 to 35.25; bulls, 
$3.26 to 31.75; caupers, $2 to $2.50.

Stocker» and Feodors.
The demand-for heavy feeders has very 

materially fallen off front what it was 
one month ago, or, even two weeks past, 
and prices were, easily 10c te 16c per cwt. 
lower. Good steers ranging from 960 to 
1060 lbs., sold at 35 to $6.40; steers, 800 to 
900 lbe., sold at $4.76 to #; stockera rang
ed from $3 to $4.75, the bulk going around 
$3.» to $3.75;

> Milkers 'and Springer»
Scarcity of choice cows is still the fea

ture of the trade in milkers and springers. 
Cows of high-class are too well thought 
of at home for any considerable number 
Of them to reach market, and buyers 
with orders to fill are finding great dif
ficulty and long delay in finding them. 
Something of extra class In the milker or 
Well-bred .springer line, sell at 390 or Bet
ter,, but the number of cows that land 
above 375 Is very small, most of the good 

, COWB going at $60 to $75; a fair class 
abound 366, ordinary ones 340. There 
were several _ cows sold at 390, and two 
extra quality brought $100 each this 
week.

t
-H1ci iKs—city Man 

Canadian Govern-

swnsdM
a Chester, N.Y. «$

THROUGH
TRAINS

: !2ROBERT MILLER, Pres. 
PROF. GEO. B. DAY. 2 HNew York

From Toronto f / $15.50
“ Hamilton .f. . 13.60
44 Buffalo . ... 11.25
“ Suspension Bridge 11.25 

Round trip. November 14, 
Annual Autumn Ejccur-

: i :
BETWEEN MONTREAL AND 

HALIFAX. 1
V i-imi

i
;ed—Business 
.-en In
Business __ -
reels. ;

7 all wuuer s __ 
0 lay ; union job; 
ition both wan. 
ipany. Park

mt

OCEAN
LIMITED

Leaves 7.33 p.m. Dally
fqr Quebec, Rlv. du Loup, Camp- 
bellton, Moncton, Truro and Hali
fax. Connections for St John, 
Prince Edward Island and the 
Sydney» (except Saturdays).

-------- JË
1 estate firm, * 
orce of saletuüZ 
<L lots in a fast 
outside In veston. 

Box 9. World.

Swift Canadian Co., Limited
PACKERS——

bo eion. Final return limit, No
vember 23rd.

For railroad tickets or additional Informa- 
tlon apply at ticket a (Bee*, Canadian Pacific 
or Grand Trunk Railways, or ticket eBce, 
New York Central-Lines. 80 Yooge Street. 

Telephone. Main 4361GRAND OPERA MARITIME
EXPRESS

«O

ELIJAH—Î- T0R0NT0, GUNARD STEAMSHIPCANADA I

Leaves 8.15 a m.—------- -— oo.------------------ ,
lioaton, ttueeeatown, Liverpool.

New York. Qneenetowm, Flakaruard, | 
Liverpool.

New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic. I 
Portland. Montreal. London.

A. F. WEBSTER * CO.. Agents,

eavy drop to 
real Locomo Majestic Grand Opera Oo. 

of New York
!

-y,
V hours’ work 3a 1 
; orders from he, 
nUleg for grocer- "1 

Red path's beat 1 
nd. Represents, J 

rfi= Outfit free. 
Isumers’ -.Lsaocli- '

Dally to CampbeMton. Daily, ex
cept Saturday, for points further 
east. -•*

•_ ■ »'■ ;

Poultry
Butter

Beef MASSEY 
HALL VTONIGHT THE ONLY1 ed \;

Veal ALL CANADIAN ROUTE 1f HrI to the Atlantic Seaboard.
;Mutton Eggs Reserved Seats 82, 81 50, 

81 and 76c.
300 Rush Seat* 50e

For further Information con
cerning Rates, Reservations, eta,

iV&Vi&irs'.v.r»;
ward Hotel. edtf

Ï

ANTED. CheesePorkM SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
• WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

A NY pereon who 1» the sole head of a 
family, or any male over 18 years 

old. may homeetead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or- Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-ageney for the dis
trict. Entry by proxy may bè made at 
any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, eon, daughter, brother or 
lister of Intending homesteader. i

D.utiee.—Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each of three 
years. A honleader may live within 
nl j miles of his homestead on a farm of 
at least 89 acres, sclelv owned and occu
pied by him or hy his father, mother, son, 
daughter, brother or slater.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may 
•sectlgn alongside his 
$3.00 per. acre. v

Duties—Must reside dftofi the home
stead or pre-emption six months hi .each : 
of "six -years from the date of homestead 
entry (Includlng^the time required to earn 
homestead patent) and cultivate fifty 
acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 1 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead In certain districts. Price 
38.00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside six 
months In each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth *300.00.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

..................... Veal Calves.
Rough grass calves were harder to 

iell than on any previous market this 
eçgson, and prices declined from 50c to 
at per cwt. since the commencement of 
the week. In fact It. was next to lrr>2 
possible to make sales at any prices as 
moat ot the dealers who buy such were 
filled tip -earlier In the week. Prices tor 
rough calves ranged from *2.50, to 33.50.
The better class of calves were not a» 
eagerly .«ought after either, apd price# 
ranged from » to 39 per cwt., the ttulk 
going around 37 to $8.

Sheep and Lambs.
The market for sheep was steady, while 

lambs Showed a downward tendency of 
from 10c to 15c per cwt, Sheep, light 
ewes, sold from *4 to $4.35; heavy ewee 
and rams, 32 to $3.50,
- - : Hogs.

Selects, fed and watered, sold at *8 to 
38.20, and 37.65 to -37.75 was quoted for 
fto.B. cars at country, points.

Representative Sales.
. .Maybee & Wilson sold 7 carloads of 
cattle: Butchers at 34.60 to # 80; 50 cows,
$2.60 to $4.66; 40 bulls. $3 to $3.30; 60 laftibs, 
at. *6.18; 50 Iambs at $6.15; 10 lambs at 
*6.26; 10 sheep at $4.25.

C. Zeagman & Sons sold > load feeders,
900 lbs., at $4,80; 3 loads heifers, 700 to 
850 lbs., at $3.75 to $4.15; 1 load medium 
heifers, 900 lbe.. at $4.50: 4 loads fair to 
gôod cows, at $3.50 to $4.40 : 500 canners 

: and cutters, $2.» to 33.10: 60 bulls. 600 to 
800 lbs., at $3 to *3.30; 8 feed bulls. 1200 
Ibk, at *4.16: 1 deck lambs at #.25; 46 
sheep at 34.25 to 34.40 ; 80 lambs, 95 lbs., 
at «.25; 21 lambs, 90 lbs., at $6.25; 40 sheep,
140 lbs., at $4.25.

"H. P. Kennedy sold ;
Butchers—18, I960 lbs., at #.65: 3, 750 

lbs., at $4.50: 1. 870 lbs., at $5 : 5, 990 lbs., 
at 34.85; 1, 960 lbs., at $4.76: 12, 1160 lbs., 
at #.65: 1/990 lbe., at $4.25 : 9. 1300 lbs., at

- *6.10 : 4, 900 lbs., at $4.90: 1, 780 lbs., at $3.25;
6. 10CO lbs.', at $4.95; 1. 820 lbs., at $4.80; 8.
U50 lbs., at $5.65: V 990 lbs., at $4.90 : 2, 900 
lbs., at $5: 6. 750 lbs., at «85: 4, K0 lbs., 
at $5: 3. 760 lbe.. at $4.75: 1,
3. 1120 lbs., at «90: 10, 969 lb 
940 lbs., at «86; 27, 90» lbs., at «88; ly 770

: IBs., at $2.75.
Milkers—2 at $90 each: 4 at $66 each; 1 

at $65; 1 at $50; 1 at $40.
Sheep—ft, 146 lbs., at $4.25; 11, 176 lbs.,

- at $4.35; 4. 160 lbs., at $4.
Lambs—65, 85 ‘lbs., at $6.25 : 71, 90 lbs.,

at $6; 30, 85 lbs., at $6; 5. 90 lbs., at $6.10.
4 Calves—21, 250 lbs.', at $3.66; 1, 150 lbs.,
- at $8.

4 Rice and Whaley sold:
Butchers—9. 1180 lbs., at «.75; 7, 910 lbs.,

■ pt $5.70; 3, 980 lbs., at $5.60; 4, 666 lbs., at 
#.«: !, 930 lbs., at $5.50; 2, 975 lbs., at 85.40;
9, 1050 lbs., at #.30.

' Cows—8, 855 lbs., at $3.50; 7, 1050 lbs., 
at «59: 1. 1180 lbs., at $3.25; 1, 930 lbs., at 
Si: 1. 1040 lbs., at $3; 3. 960 lbs., at «3;
30, 829 lbs., at $8.25; 1. 900 lbs., at $3.76.

Stockers—1, 750 lbs., at «55; 3. 600 lbs., 
at #.?6; 1. 670 lbs., at $5.25: 1, 720 lbs., at 
«.73; 3. 710 lbs., at $4.40; 3. 860 lbs., at 
$4.65. I

■ “ Milkers—1, $70.
Lambs—92, 95 -lbs., at $6.10: 15, 94 lbs., at 

$6.25 : 61, 100 lbs., at $6.25; 94, 98 lbs., at 
"3435V 54 , 62 lbs., at $6.25; 19, 110 lbs., at 

36.10.
Sheep—13, 165 lbs., at «35: 10, 162 lbs..

’• at. «35; 1, 140 lbs., at «35; 1, 130 lbs., at 
' «38: 1, 150 lbs., at $150; 2, 110 lbs., at $2.50:

1. 110' lba. -at $2. .
Hogs—250, 180 lbs., at $8.20.
McDonald & Halligari sold 24 cars of 

stock ht the Union Stock Yards Wed
nesday and Thursday : Good butchers,
$6,50 to « per cwt. : fair good butchers.
W.(5 to «.25: best cows, #.60 to «85; fair 
good cows, « to «50: medium cotos, $3.25 
tn $3.73; distillery steers, $5,10 to, «.50; 
distillery bulls. $3.75 to $4; canning^cows,
$2.25 to $2.75: eastern butchers, i<Y> to 
SCO lbs., at $4.25 to «65: light eastern 
butchers, 600 to 600 lbs., at *3.25 to $3.86: 
milkers and springers. $50 to $80 each;
6 decks hogs, *8.10 to $8.20 fed and \4at-

, D A- McDonald Hold at Uie Union 
Stock Yards Wednesday and Thursday:
640 lambs at $6 to «35 per cwt.; 271 sheep 
at 15 to $1.40: bucks and culls at $- to *8 50? # veal caive, at $7 to $9.23: 40 heavy 
calves at $4 to $6; 66 rough eastern calves 
SL $3 to $3.75. _ . . ,

Dunn & Levack sold: Butchers--, 
lbe each, at «.85 per cwt.: 2. 1080 }*., at 
«.75; 4. 1140 lbe., at #.60; 6 1070 lbs., at 
$5.40; 11, 991 lbs., at #.25: tos.. at
$5.25/ 4, 920 lbs., at $5.K; IT, M lb;s-. at 
$5.10': 12, 830 lbe., at $5: 7, 830 lbs., at «25,
8, 880 lbs., at .34 : 4, 720 lbs., at $3.90.
" Butcher-ccrws-10, 1070 lbe each at «40,
6. 1010 lbs., at $4.30; 2. 1170 I,bS" at «2o. 8.
11O0 iba.. at $4.25 : 4, 1050 lbs., at «». *. ™ , ,
lbs., at *4.12%; 4, S90 lbs., at #•». g gfo.
rhs., at $3.40; 2, 10» Jbs.. at *S.«. L g^,t g03(i busings doXg.
lbs., at $3.36: 21. »'» JS it American middling fair

„ »5S. 5"tS^V«i2ffit “ avai-SSSS?
C-'OKrfJB &®SSt &V « >-«*-

Market Notes.
Belton Bros., Thorn-dale, sold two loads 

high grade shorthorn cows to Mr. Dryden 
for hi* shipment to Alberta.

Belton Bros, still have 10» choice feed
ing steers for sale. t

A. Ht Quldrfall, .Waterloo, bought one 
and milch cows.

! JNew plant Just 
Toronto. Steady 

ting experience.

ft
;* *

5r

And All Packing House Products DAILY
LADlES-lOî)

ROBINSON FiniL
CRUSOE pure GIRLS fuS

TAeran ted for wood 
k’ew foundry just 

city, near To- A 
fcnL Apply, état- ï jM
I World. "‘' 4® 1

load of butchers v.
CITY CATTLE MARKET.

The railways reported 26 car loads at 
the City-Market, comprising 280 cattle, 
706 hogs, *92 sheep and 11 calves.

Trade was report'd to bo good, all of
ferings being sold in good time at steady
PWr*Bttrldge bought during the w*»k.U 
rankers and springers at $# to *105.two 
at the latter price: 4 stock bullr, TOO to 
Mo lbs., at $125 ta $3.60: 5 Hoi u i.n heifers, 
850 lbs., at «75; sold « =ow*- nt ♦4-W Pfr 
cwt# and 14 cows, at «25.

■ - Chicago Live 8took.
CHICAGO; NoV. 7.—Cattle—Receipts 

6000. Market slow and generally steady. 
Beeves. #.20 to «0.65; Texas steers, «40 
to $6.66; western steers. #.50 to #.26: 
stockera and feeders, «15 to $7.15: cow» 
and heifers, $2.75 to $7.40; calves, #.75 to
^«oga—Receipts 16.000. Light. $7.46 to 
$8.15; mixed, $7.65 to $8.26; heavy, $7.50 to 
$8.30; rough, $7.50 to $7.70: pigs, #.« to 
$7.10; bulk Of sales, $7.85 to #.15.

Sheep—Receipts 30,000. Market strong 
to higher. Native. $3.40 to ««O', western, 
$3.60 to «60; yearlings, $4.70 to 36.86; 
lambs, native, #.60 to $7.60; western, $5.75 
to $7.40/'

|[_"jÔshÙÂ"INGHAM
Wholesale and Retail Batoher#

w RE * C E6 M Alt’KÏt

PLAN FORMED TO 
RESUME WORK 

AT SCHUMACHER
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I----------— -eewlI

^—No experience 
Tille you learg.
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TT a year. : 
i'e Training As- | I 
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erywhere. O^sn | ^

CANADIAN NORTHERN 8TBAM. 
SHIP# LIMITED.

< -
«•nine Schedule, \ 

t« **•*»! Edward!» and “final

Next Week—Star and Garter Slew»Stalls
ST. LA 

Phone Main 341$.
ISI 36tf t■I SHEA’S THEATRE

rt- Matinee Dally, SOoi Evealaga, 
36c. BOc, I« Week of Nov. 4.

Chas. F. Semen, 
Wilts and Ferry,

Froth Montreal - From Bristol 
(Wed.) Slaatkar. , (Wed.) 
Oct. 30.. .Royal Edward,. ..Nov. II Nov, 1*,..Royal GeorHf. .Nov. 37

pre-empt a quarter 
homestead. .Prise.CHEESE MARKETS.

BROCKVSULB. NOV. 7.—At today's 
cheese board the offerings were 17» color
ed and 6» white, 12%c and l*%c being 
offered for colored. One hundred and 
thirty-five boxes sold at 12%c; balance 
refused. It Is not expected white will 
bring more than 13%c.

i PORCUPINE, Nov. 7.—The Schu
macher mine, which has oxpertenced 
sont"1 trpuble owing to. w»ter coming 
into its workings from Pearl Lake, 
15 making prepafattons to start active 
work aghtn. F. W. Schumacher, who, 
with his father-in-law, owns the pro
perty, has been In camp and has gone 
over the property carefully with Man
ager Blosser. The workings where 
the water came In which caused the 
caving-in of a portion of the street 
in the Town of Schumacher, has been 
sealed with a concrete bulkhead and 
will probably give no further trouble.

Plans for active mining and the 
rapid development of the property 
Will be laid out at once. The Schu
macher will go td depth as have the 
other mines In that section, and hav
ing discovered the source of the flood
ing of Its workings, will avoid such 
difficulties In the future.

A" considerable amount of prospect
ing is being done oq the Schumacher 
claim next to the Foley-O'Brlen, and 
It Is stated that this will soon be sold 
to the Schumacher interests.

1 szmsnLiberal cornel# 
istone avenus ad

;
Tom
Arco Brothers, Herman Timbers, Mur
iel and Frances the Kthetograph, s.
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From Halifax
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tChristmas sailings.
Apply any Agent, or H. C. 

Bourller, General Agent, eor. 
King and Toronto Sts., Toronto.
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B ROCKVILLE. Nov. 7.—At today's 
cheese board offerings there were 1790 
colored and 560 white, 13%o being best 
price at which 1# colored sold. Balance 
refused.

KINGSTON, Nov, 7.—At the cheese 
board here today 463 boxes colored soldi 
at 12%c, and 80 boxes white àt 12o.

BELLEVILLE, Nov. 7.—At the cheese 
board held here today 1700 boxes were 
offered, 1100 selling at 12%c; balance at' 
12 l-16c. One pound per box allowance 
fbr green cheese. The board met today 
Instead of Saturday next .

!

HOUSE. Next Week-Over Might !i>nd-
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paid for aeco 
■tie Munson. tedi;
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ry umma •
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Buffalo Live 8teek.
BAOT BUFFALO. Nov. 7.—Cattle—Re

ceipts ISO: active and strong.
Veals—Receipts 100; active and steady 

at « to *10.50. , ,
Hogs—Receipts 3200; active 

heavy, #.10 to $8.15; mixed. » to *8.10; 
yorkers, $7.36 to 37.90: pigs, $7.16 to $7.26; 
roughs, $7 to $7.15; stags, # to «.50: dair
ies $7.50 to $7.90.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 6400: Sheep, 
active and steady; lambs, slow and 25c 
lower: lambs, «60 to $7.25.

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty)

"wheat.—We believe that the advance 
abroad was due more to Influences from 
this side, and certainly the apathy on 
the part of buyers most clearly de
monstrates the fact that they are well 

_polled, for the time being at least and 
possibly for eome time to come. We can 
only conclude that prices now ruling are 
eubh as to foster ample supplies.

Corn.—The market ruled distinctly 
weak, prices thruout the session being 
generally below tbose of last nlgot. 
Clearing conditions over the belt, as a 
who’e induced further liquidation, and- 
toe market Is still undoubtedly a long 
one notwithstanding aggressive selling 
by local professional aborts.

8 H
HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS

Next Week—DAFFYDILS- NAVAL SERVICE OF CANADA466
\

Notice concerning Tender» for 
Metnl Stores.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the undêrslgned. endorsed "Tenders for

will be re- 
up to noon December 3rd, for 

the undermentioned descriptions of 
Metal Naval Stores,
, Brass and Copper Sheets, baps and 
tubes. Zinc and Lead Sheets. Steel 
Plates, Sheets, angles and bap*. Steel 
Wire Rope. Solder, Spelter and Tin. 
ffbblt Metal, Copper and Steel Nalls, 
Steel Files.

All for delivery at H. M. C. Dock
yards at Halifax, NS., and Esquimau.

Parkdale Rink.. for lawns ahd 
ill Jarvis St

a
lbs., at #; 
at *5.60; 21.T LIFE-SAVING LAUNCH ;

Exclusive patronage. Three sessions 
dally, 10.30, 2.80, 8.15. Band every 
night and Saturday afternoon. 135tf

envelopes, tags. . 
i. etc. ; prices
6-s. '1 eleptiooe.

___________ *dl

nery for sale-I 
10 ft betweenl 

made by Little.
;n. x 12 ft, m»d» 
e al other plscg» 
ue plant of tb» 
ï Sine & Thresb- 
in Humely C6„ 
:ity (purchasdj*

célved
Patricia Made Initial Trip and Was 

Pronounced a Wonder,

The new life-saving launch Pa
tricia made her Initial trip yesterday 
around Toronto Bay and a cruise 
around the : island. On board were 
Commander Thompson, Frank Ward 
and several newspaper men. Showing 
a remarkable - turn of Speed and the 
ability to take the sharpest turns on 

PORCUPINE. Nov. 7.—At the Pie- an even keel, her actions drew forth 
s-in. w.rUn.». „„„„„ the ejaculations from Commander nauram the drills are working on seven Thompson after the trip: "She is a

veins on the 200-foot level, with the dandy; even better than I expected." j, 
best of results and good ore Is dally On leaving the wharf of the Marine

_____ • Construction Co., the builders of thebeing hoisted. At the same time a : the Patrlcia made for the life- I
winze Is being sunk from the 200-foot saving station. Here, on a compara- \
level and has now reached a depth of tlvely calm water surface, she sprang

This Winze Is under Pcsrl ' away- throwlnK little if any spray in This winze is under Pearl cuttlng thru the water. The party got
ashore when the western channel was 
reached to watch Mr. French of the 
Marine Construction Co. demonstrate 
the speed and operation of the craft.

The length of the. Patricia Is 86 feet, 
with a 6-foot beam. She has a stx-cy- 
Itned 60 horsepower engine, and her 
maximum speed Is 26 miles per hour.
Commander Thompson hopes next 
year to have another boat for Capt r
whorsde wodrkhhe to m^reThan ^ailsfleL WeSteMI College Of DanOlflg 

The old station will be removed to ! 216 Dusdes fit.
NEW YORK. Nov. 7,—The price ot the eastern gap and a substation erect-1 New beginners’ class will commence 

electrolytic ^copper for more than three opposite Haitian s PolnL which, Monday, Nov. 11th, at 8.80 p.m. Will 
r , , , , Commander Thompson thinks will en- , meet Monday and Thursday evening,

months has been at L 3-4 cents a , at>ie the crew' to more efficiently safe- ' Probalbly last chance to learn before 
pound, and so firm has been the stand guard the waters. Mr. Thompson ex- ! Christmas. Class nearly complete, fout
0r the big interests that the metal may ; pressed the hope that he' would In a ■ bave ro°™ f6.r *®J' more ladles or gen-
ba raid to have been "pegged" at that , short time have a station at the Hum- i uemen- Apply at
figure. There have been several occa- ber and another at Kew Beach. "But : 66_I___ c. f. pa* is. Frtoclpal.
gfons during that tithe when "the out- wo haven't got the money yet," he --------
look was so good and demand so large laughingly declared. ... . • 1tT/N’Tirir<
that It would have been an easy mat- ------------- ----------------------- FIN Al, |\l 1 I If H
ter to have advanced copper to 18 cents NEW CHURCH AT FAIRBANK. I Hlrtld 17UUUL
-a pound or even higher, but this the -----------
leading Interests refused to do. A Baptist church Is to be erected at

Falrbank. The Toronto Baptist Churt-h 
edifice board has voted $700 towards It.
The residents of the locality have guar
anteed the salary of a student pastor.

LADIES' ■’V2JSU
Cleaned, Dyed and Remodeled to 

. Latest Style*
NEW YORK HAT WORKS. 

B4W Yonge fit-

and

PLENAURUM HAS 
SEVEN VEINS AT 

200-FOOT LEVEL

ii

1Phene North BIOS,
136

Fgrms of tender may be had by ap
plication to the undersigned, or to the 
Naval Store Officer at either Dockyard. 
Applicants for tender forms are re
quested to state clearly for which 
article or articles they wleh to tender.

Unauthorized publication of this no
tice will not be paid for.

G. J. DBSBaRATS.
Deputy Minister of the Naval Service 
Department of the Naval Service, 

Ottawa, November let, 1612.
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NSW Tw.a-8crew 8tjam.nj, from 13.10.

New Yerfc—Plymouth. Boulogne 
Rotterdam,
SAIL UNGS

1
661

:b-wood. Includ
es, etc., wll} be 
Ider. The Canfi- 
48 Abell atreeL

r*
• :

to attend when preparing for the 
better class of 
Shaw’a Schools- 
prepare students for the Busi
ness Educators’ Association, 
Commercial Specialists’ and the 
Chartered Accountants’ examin
ations. Yen will surely get the 
best training here. Phone M. 
14Î7, Central Business College, 
Yonge and Oerrard, W. H. Shaw, 
President.

Ryadam .......
Rotterdam .
Potsdam ..................... ..........................Dee, s 1
New Trlple-Berew Turbine Steamer at 
32.000 tons register In course of eon- 
etructlonv

dll ..-.Her,
.Rev,:$!6S1 positions are 

These schools ■mo.70 feet.
Lake, where a large part of the mining 
will be done. The two shafts have been 
connected by the crosscut under the 
lake, and It Is from this crosscut that 
the work on the seven veins is being 
done. No j>lans or preparations for 
the Installing of any kind ot a milling 
plant have yet been considered.

wood pattern# 
he ’Old’ John ! 
rill be sold to ! 
tek and investi- : 
.rnely Co., Ltd., i 
to (purchasing ■ 
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Liverpool Markets.
Nov. T.—Wheat—Spoteteadi^No. 1 ' Manitoba, 7s Hftfcd: No. 3 

Manitoba, 8?: futures, steady: Dec.. 7s 
6^d- March. 7s 68id; May, <s 454d.

Corn—Spot easy ; American mixed, new, 
klln-dflèd, 6s lid: futures firm; Dee., 5s 
imd: Jan.. 5s 14*d.

Flour-vWInter patents. 30s 3d.
Hops In London. (Pacific Coast). £5 5s 

to £6 6s.

R- M. MELVILLE * BOIV. 
General Passenger Agent# 

C*r. Adelaide *ml Toronto fits.MAIL CONTRACT ed

e.Sealed tenders, addressed to the Post
master General, will be received at Ot
tawa until noon on Friday, the 20th 
December, 1912, for the conveyance of 
His Majesty’s Malls on a proposed con
tract for four years, six round trips 
per week, over Rural Mall Route from 
Port Coiborne (Gas Line), Ontario, to 
commence at the Postmaster General’s 
pleasure.

Printed notices containing further V,L?nt5’
Information at to conditions of propos- Coun~> wi,Torlt’ 
ed contract may be seen and blank 10 "lt;
forms of tender may be obtained at the Notice le hereby given that the list
Poetofflces of Port Coiborne, Humber- ot lands now liable to be sold for ar-
stone. Sherkston (Gas Line), and at r*ari of assessments of taxes In the
the office of the Poatofflce Inspector at P'1* °f Toronto has been prepared and
Toronto. 1» being published In an advertisement

in The Ontario Gazette upon the 13th-*», 
and 26th days of October and 2nd and 
9th days of November, 1912.

Copies of such list or advertisement 
may be bad Upon application to me. In 
default ot the payment 
shown oh the said list on or before 
Wednesday, the 29th day of January. 
1913, at 11 o’clock In the forenoon. I 
•hall at the said time and at the City 
Hall, Toronto, proceed to sell by Pub
lic Auction the said lands or such por
tions thereof as shall be necessary to 
pay euqh arrears, together with the 
charges thereon.

\

fitventy thousand
tfk.

COPPER METAL PEGGED
AT 173/4c PER POUNDDuluth Grain Market.

DULUTH, Nov. 7.-Closlng—Wheat-No 
1 hard 86%c: No. 1 northern, 85Tkc: No. 2 
northern. 8374c: Dec., 8174c asked; May, 
SCc to 9074c asked.

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. Nov. 7.—Close—Wheat 

—Dec.. St%c to MNc: May. 9014c: No. i 
hard. 8774c: No. 1 northern. 8484c to 8874c.

Corn-No. 3 yellow, 64c to 65c.
Oats—No. 3 white. 29c to 29«,5c.
Rye—No. 2. 58c to 61c.
Braq—$15 50 to $19, . ..
Flour—First patents. $4.25 to $4.55; sec

ond patents. «'0 to 84..15- first clears. $3.10 
to $3.50; second clears, $2.30 to $2.80.

-Repairs, accès*
/ict-iria-street | SALE OF LANDS FOR ARREARS OF 

TAXES.Phone Park 862.
AL.

ie
; of KENNEDY aH 
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_____________ad jp

COLLEGE an-l Ml 
age# Collefil^ I

G. C. ANDERSON,
—Instruw 
tree cata-

ession
3» tor free _
;e College, To-

Priiicipal. tf

Superintendent.
Postofflce Department, Mall Service 

Branch, Ottawa, 6th November, 1912.V:20
655

The Canadian Guardian Life Insurance 
Company, having ceased to carry on the 
bus ness of Life Insurance in-Canada end 
having applied to the Minister of Finance 
for Canada for the release of its assets 
and securities, hereby gives notice to any 
Policyholders In the said Company op
posing such release to file their opposi
tion with the said Minister on or before 
the »th day of November, 1912.

GEO. T. DENISON. JR., 
Solicitor for the Company.

Dated at Toronto this 16th day of Aug
ust, lfili#

of taxes asTOP.AGEj____(
-aoking of fural- 
igf; trenr-ferred. 

Pa-rkdale 186

Liverpool Cotton.

« 48d ; Dec.-Jan.. 6.64d: Jan.-Feb.. 6.4674d. 
Feb.-March. 6.45d; March-Aprl 6.4414d, 
Aprll-May. 6-44d; May-Jure, 6.4374d: June- 

- - • ’ g., ztHOiicfcAAg.-Sept.,

ANOTHER GREEK SUCCESS.m
BANK CLEARINGS

?ATHENS, Nov, 7.—(Can. Press.)— 
After a fierce engagement In which 
the Turks had more than 100 killed, 
the Greeks have occupied Penteplga- 
dla, which commands the road to Jan- 
lna.

MONTREAL, Nov. 7.—Bank clearings 
for week ending Nov- 7, were $%,331,653, 
an Increase of $2,709,602 over the same 
period In 1911.

<r
TEACH FOREIGNERS.

4 6.43d; Jurtralt Palotltt* 
Street. Toronto

English will be tiught to a night 
school class of Ruthenlans. The class 
will foê conducted by the

i^5s steady. 
: good mid- 
iw middling, 
; ordinary.

City Treasurer’s Office,
Toronto, October 23rd. 131$. 

R. T. COADY,

OTTAWA Nov. 7— Bank clearings for 
the week ended today were $4,516,753. as 
against *4,099.078 for the corresponding school board. It will meet at the old

St Helen's Church, Dundas 1st

to The reports thati. the Turks have 
evacuated Salonlkl are said to foe un
founded.

separate7NO, : :
♦. City Treasurer^(tfedweek last'year.a,slug don*.
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Canadian Pacific Ry.
EMPRESSES

AND OTHER ITEAMSNIPt
...Wwv.lS 
. . .Nov. fifi

Empress of Britain ...,
Lake Maaltobs ..........

FREW 8T. JOHN, N. B.
Empress of Ireland ...Rev.fi» 

Dec. U
• • • • .Dse. fif 

■3mm. 18

•f Britain ... 
Ireland....ef

Empress ot Britain... 
(Chartered) ,.... •. • • -3an. 24
Empress of Ireland .. •Rah. V
L B. SUCKLING, Gen. Apt. for On

tario, lfi King fit. A, Toronto.
edit .

UNEXCELLED TRAIN'SERVICE 

Fast Time te
Winnipeg 
Edmonton

in

Calgary 
Rowland 
Vancouver 
iunttle 
Portland

STANDARD AND TOURIST 
BLEEPING AND COMPART
MENT OBSERVATION CARS.

Enquire about Lew Rates to Ala
bama, Florida, Virginia and 

other Southern Points.

Toronto City Office: Id King SL B.
edtf

Net eon

Victoria 
Ta coi—

imm_ _
Lina Abarbanell

Sente Bell’s 
146 Yonge fit.

IN

“ MISS PRINCESS”
Nights and»'Sat. Mat.—60c to $1.60

WEEK—SEATS ON SALE 
JAMES T.

POWERS
... !» «F. laie» Mwieul «HR,”

Two tittle Brides
Nights and-Sat. Mat., 60c to $1.60. 

Thun. Mat., 50c to $1.00.

BURIESOUE 
SMOKt |F YOU LIKE 
DAILY HATINFFS

GAYETY
BURLESQUE ÀVM BEVILLD

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

!ALinTDUWK'?a*l-WAY? A Nil ? HUrll' SYSTEM
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LaRose and McKinley Higher-Cobalt Lak

VS HIGH
DEGREE OF ACTIVITY

% 9 ~ ^ 1 1 *

e and Peterson ST/

IRREGULAR ACTION 
IN THE GRAIN MARKET

M-
:r

«,™®TEADILY rising

sssa» Æ

r , •

The Belt 
Overcoat 
For Men

l\^r~ »
A. J. BARR & CO.

S22£/”>»”

.Qicago Pit Falls To Held Reçoit N°n.3 {"WM «tow cow»

Improvement—I itéra itteit SZJ? Sfe ^ * “
Lambskin» ......
Horsehair, per" lb"
Horsehldek No l" 
raj low, N», l, per »

-Wool—

-2PHONE
Cobalt Stocks Are Very Irrefi- 

1er — Porcipiie* Qiiet aid 
a Shade Baaier—Considerable 
livesteeat Baying Under Way 
—lolliifer at $15,00.

0*140 11
■ 01114 0 13* 1 he Pacemaker

ror rvrcupinc

Rallies Give Way to Declines 
—Corn aid Oats Easier.

0 14 0 17
Ï 4M OK

23.0% PER AHH
CONIACJ

• 0 IT

* «% ooivi Now that cold weather 
J« coming, let's talk of 
overcoats.

First, there’s the Sebric 
to consider—the weight, 
texture, design and color.

CHICAGO. Nov. 7.—Belief that a big 
Stock of spring wheat would be on 
hand here before the close of naviga
tion had a bearish effect on today’s 
market Latest prices were down l-2o 
to 7,-8c net Corn showed a decline of 
S-8c to 7-8c from last night and oats 
• loss of l-16c to l-4<x In provisions 
there was an advance of 6c to 10c.

Wheat prices at no time were more 
than a fraction above last night Out
side of covering by shorts, the only 
substantial support came from the 
leading long interest and was not ag
gressive. On the other hand, some of 
the big cash concerns sold December 
freely, and were declared to be anti
cipating heavy arrivals by way of the 
lakes. Assertions that after Jan. 1 re
ceipts at primary terminals would be 
light helped to bring about the one 
Important rally about midday. Its in
fluence had completely worn out be
fore the last belt

Details of the work of the 
Transvaal mines for 
halt of me current 
under:
Stamps at work ............ xo.066
Tune mills at work............ 268

. Tonnage crushed .. 12,847.862
yield .............. $8z,bise,ouv

Tleid per ton ..................... 87.0b
S°*î* per ton ..................... 84.88
Fronts per ton .................. 82.62
Total working proflts|30,>48,000

H** washed, coarse 
^Washed, flns* 
Washed, coarse 
Washed, fine . 
Rejects ..............II

-.86 U to 8.... 
0 Hit the first 

year are as
• • •••eeeeeeeeee 

••••••••eeeeeee 0 39
'9

The mining markets have shown a 
high degree of activity lately, which can 
only be accepted as an indication of 
the greater respect which the public 
Is according these Issues. During the 
la«t few days there has been a strong 
demand for outside account In evi
dence at recurring Intervale, and this 
has had a marked effect on prices.

The market yesterday showed a good 
deal of irregularity, but in the main 
gave a good account of itself. The 
Cobalts were particularly strong, with 
the big dividend payers the most con
spicuous features. Excellent buying 
of these stocks has Ibeen noted of late, 
no doubt founded on the high dividend 
returns) Indicated at present prices. 
The Improvement was by no means 
limited to these, however, as some of 
the cheaiper issues were also prominent 

Dividend Payers Strong.
It was in La Rose and McKinley- 

Darragh that the greatest bull action 
of the day was shown. The former is
sue gained a full ten points to $2.55, 
•ad dosed with no stock offering un
der 82.60. McKinley crossed the two- 
dollar marie for the first time since 
August, with an active buying de
mand In evidence. There bee been 
considerable buying of an Investment 
nature under way In these stocks of 
late, and as the market has been 
pretty wefl cleaned up. prices are eas
ily raised.

on f Li014;
ORAIN AND PRODUCE.

foUowa ;*r*Jn quotations are as
CHAS. A.|ST9NEHAM &(Fortunately for you, 

variety Is the thing in 
overcoatings this season. 
There are blues, tans, 
grays and browns, a won
derful collection at rough 
novelty mixtures, all in 
varying weaves 
weights.

flany Companies Commence 
Work Again—Projection of 
Railway is Inspiring — 
Bartlet May Reopen.

MBLINDA ST„ TORO2m
Mata

We gladly furnish free 
charge all available Informal 
on all mining and curb eto, 
dividend payers and 
payers; listed and

r
Ontario oats—New, 38c to 40c per bushel,

cw“'ss. ;xr|sJc'w" «« • 

•■âffiVKïïsrw’V’ "* ~wa,‘
mmimiN°' *> ne to 890 P*r bush, outside,

*SSF^^** P”
Buckwheat—62c to 63c. outside, nominal.

1 northern, 94c; 
**■ track. lake teed wheat, 70c, lake

outside.

M «non-dlv
unlisted.8 and

. mSILVER PRICES. 

London—Bar silver, 28d os.

T"",to 8;XFh'"=‘ c«*
The big feature of this 

•eason’s overcoat, styles 
Is the belted back. But 

^of course the conserva
tive styles and fabrics are 
always in vogue.

COBALT, New. 7.—-In spHe of the 
fact that Gowganda must still wait at 
least another year before the Elk 
branch of the T. A N. O. Ry. will have 
reached the camip, and high transpose 

1,5001 ta tldn costs must be met until the 
1.TO01road W‘M b® completed, development 
2iooo work W being carried on in a manner 

»0 that Indicates no lack of Interest and 
L9001 confidence.

loo Particularly does this apply <*> the 
“J Smoottrwater section, south of Gow- 
30 camfa and shout

t fleminq a marvip

^mberLBe^4 et6* - 
ee Lmssne* butldinol 

Porcupine and Cobalt stool
Telepkoae M. 4028-0. 

High and lew quotations en 
b*1.1, and Porcupine Stocks tear i 
mailed free on request -J

Corn and^ Oats Weak, 
turned weak owing to line 

Cash grades were firm on 
account of small offerings from the 
new crop.

Arrivals of oats gave no sign of a 
let up. In consequence the market In
clined downward.

Scantiness of the hog supply took 
provisions higher, but speculative sell
ing led to some reaction.

Corn
weather.

. Sales.Mines—
Chambers ....
Vlpond ............
Jupiter ...... .
Salley ............’ 714
Oob. Lake .... « -
Holiinger .......1BO0 ”
Plenaurum ... y 

Miscellaneous—

89* 30H

86 m » 'Prices at $22.50 to 
$45.00

Ports;
ports. IMi

m D°ur—Quotations at Toronto 
P*1*”1"- 8B-7». hi cotton 14c 

m2»: PRt«ntB.*S.Ba. to cotton 10c
more, strong bakers', 36, in Jute.

»rac
----- F. ASA MALL__

Member Standard Stock and Min 
Exchange.

COBALT end PORCWPIM |n
Correepondence solicited.

— K»® ST. WBST.

1
.................... 90 80 mdo- prêt .... 106* “ *°

Me*. Nor. .... 24 
C. Cot, b

k 1 teSî^^r^Br^m*itlaB~ «• fa «60 MT-lh. 
Iml' f ,eed- «° to 49e. outside. noa£Northwestern Receipts.

Receipts of wheat at northwest points, 
with usual comparisons, follow :

. - PIBRPPPIHP-.,^ _ far south of the 
„ .............. 810,0001 Hudson Bay Gowganda as the South

F S‘vTLiLÏ””«as^1,”SS
* ». ■ss.tkl?', ***~ S2. ‘iLSrt? sx.

—Close— I ‘damped them both as shippers as 
Ask. Bld-1 eoon aa owners wish to send out 

12 lore.

• 88* ... >.JR.:,1
Week Tear 

Tester, ago. ago. ÆtIN°' * 7ell°W’ -Ml.
Chicago ......
Minneapolis ..
Winnipeg .......
Duluth .............

listJ. P. CANNON &149! Tfi 85 In the cheaper Bat. higher values,m ........ 411 376 402
----- 831 438 938
r... 558 414 382

’ _ T, European Markets.
liJr yier?°P' market cioeeed on wheat 

to *d higher and on com *d to *d 
Antwerp wheat closed *c higher, 

«rlln *c lower, and Budapest unchang-

toîf” $23 to 323 per
tïïrs- ^4’. 2?: 0nfar,° bran. 323, to 
™«e. shorts, 326, car lots, track, Toronto.

t^Æ/“t(r wheet «O»- »•»

ware reached by Dailey, which sold up 
to 7*, Gifford, which touched 6*. and _
Beaver. The recent favorite*, how- 2°,me Extension 
ever, were weak, a fact which pretty Si**; O'Brien
well offset the Improvement elsewhere. .........Cobalt Lake dropped beck to 46. . net lerr^Laka"" 
loss of four points, but was higher at La Ro£* 
the close when traders were bidding McKinley 
48. Peterson was off a fuH point to Niplwln' ""J—
13 under pnfh-taking sales. City of Rea Con.............1.
Cobalt was firm at 26, despite the Heston Bast D.. statement of the director* that the re- i,earI Lake”., 
cent advance had not been warranted. alu,tr «Leaf — 

Island Smelter Up. ^»,2.ueen -
The xPorcupine* were generally which * L”^tly U*» At no time weak | p^nd

been allowed , . wh,ch have Holiinger sold between 814.96 and $15.
n allowed to remain dormant are at the cloee stood with none of- 

betag looked Into, and work will start und«r **•». thus being piao-
up to several new directions. It was ! wITh ^ d5y‘ Jupl"
learned vMfa^o,, ». ÏÎT, *** Wronger, with an advance tofive dlfff^Znt"^7 t^at no lesa than *6%. but the other stocks did not do
Into dt?r Chanel"? Were #n<lulrlng much. Dome sold at 819,87*, a decline
Belmcnt® ^r?4.nc e °f Procuring the j fro® the last previous sale.
Immediate vltinitv>Pef*7 J1®8 ln the 1 Ilî.the m,sce41an®ous department the 
Crov^T Re^ïi»1 L» Karr Lake,1 continued strength of Island Smeltem 
mine, and the Drummond > was the feature. The shares crossed
ed mmmi original workings show- three cents for the first time ln many 

Two Enrichgood aurtace veins. week* No explanation was forth4 
■tood toEbe m. ^Dd^}ea are under- coming for the movement

SSt ‘L? ïSa b!2* S “»
.dSulofTh alW> ttT,n* *° ^ame up

!.

•taoks and Bonds Bought
••••••••#•••»»•» 2$DEAL PENDING 

FOR THE BELMONT 
SILVER CLAIMS

1* B*ar? 10 CaMweM Brothers and 
7% at the rod of last week both shafts 
* I reached the depth of 85 feet ln

WM*ÏT. ............ it •. J _°n *e Wlllan properties, close to the 7 furnl,hed °n application. <
Trethewey ................ ................. » | Kennedy, a force of 26 men Is engaged.
K ...........•■■•■ •Z...'.'. » * t81 2amp ^11<Mn«8 bave been
Tukon Gold ............................... sVm L £2^®? accommodate their working
STANmor» ^ ft** winter, and it Is planned
STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE I Çcntlnue development The main

1 sl.aft Is down 100 feet and will be 
Ur.tied to the *00 foot level.

onII 18 1 SO
«9* listBe KING ST. WRST . J 

____ Phone Mala 648-449.K - 16* asT
Toronto Sugar Market.

p?SE. » in Tofonto- ta

8fe ^renc........ 84.K
do. Acadia ...........

Imperial granulated .
Beaver, granulated .
No. 1 yellow .......................................
6cIl?es»lrreIJ’ *° Per owt- mere: car lots.

; 2% at that
II • 2* 

... 2 
- ^ 8* J. T. EAST WO 1I thatPrimaries.

Tester. Last wk. Lest yr.

1.947,000 
1,210,000

*4.KII ••••••••••••••••*#« »4.80Wheat-
Receipts .........1,09.000
Shipments «...1,901,000 

Corn-
Receipts ...... 297,000
Shipments 

Oats—
Receipts .
Shipments

284.70ii on the946.000 
385,000

843,000 427,000
222,000 234,000

4.70 5.........................The revival of interest In 
bait properties 
Many of the old si.im,

••••••■•••

II the Co-4.45 s
continues to

304,000

W.T.CHANBERSASWinnipeg Markets.
.1,108.000 1,235,0» 
■ 791,(00 1,296,000 Members Standard Htoce and

Sxcbtu^s ■
ggjgJjlS ,‘°^uTlI. KÏ

I °p Hl*h. t^w. CIO.. Ootl

^elseîaP8°t we^r^U^W^^  ̂ W ^*b

R60...........r 82* 82* 32% 82* 22*
May .........  3574 35* 96* 28*

,000J <*a)
oon-

HM _ To date 
seven silver showings have been lo- 

1* 17,700 ««ted on the surface at*» It Is on these
1,000 showings that the company hopes to 
2,1001 make a shipper.

, .. Many New Find*.
On the Rl bble properties

OP- High. Low. Close SaliCobalts-
gafley .......... ... 7* r*
®*av" ............ 40* 40* 40
Chambers ....... ?o* ontî i»City of Cob... 25% r4 16
Cobalt Lake.. acw aaAfford T61
O.-Meehan ... l ^
L* Rose ......... 260 266

.... 200 301 
R- of Way.... f ...
Fet Lake .... M* 14* ‘i* 'ike
Tlmlskam.................. 28* » If*
Wettiaufer ... 26 28 22 «

Porcupines—
Chart.... 8% I*

do. b « ...
Dome. Lake .. 12* ...
Pome Ex.........  11
Dome .......................
I Oiey ............
Holiinger ....
Jupiter .........
Pearl Lake 

do. b «0......
Preston ..........
Plenaurum ...
Swastika ...
Vlpond .........

Miscellaneous—
Iai- Smelt./....

Louis J. West & Ca
Hampers Standard Stock Exchange. 

_________ Toronto.

r
INt ■

K* PI2,000LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE. 10,900
„ «* • 2 601 

«•
itt m

______J I - . , where the
aeeeeeroent work for the year Is be- 

m - lag done, some sensational new vein* 
3 646 1 hav* been uncovered, in one of the 

eon j vetoe wblch is traced across two
7.600 J claims, cobalt being found almost con- 
1,3001 tb.uoueiy for a distance of UO feet, 
LlOOl where the vein was stripped. In a pit,

f% sit « ZW, 10 feet- °n the same ridge,
Ms H,0»> | r atlve silver shows in the bottom of 

the pit, and the vein where stripped 
Elbows a width of 3Q inches, about half 
calclte and half apUta Another vein 
having a width of fran 12 to 18 inches 

326 ba« been stripped for a distance at 400, 
2100 reet and shows native in places.

Nearer to Gowganda there Is also a 
renewal of activity in many places. 

1,009 The Mann property is again working, 
ana the property is repotted to have 
ample results from development to 
have Justified its new tenure of life. 
_ May Reopen the Bartlett.
The Bartlett, which has been Idle for 

seme time, Is believed to be due for a 
reopening. An English syndicate Is 
w ported to have purchased the pre- 

6.600 Prrty and about to begin development 
on a big scale.

The Bishop Silver .mines are also pre
paring for resuming operations on two 
of their properties.

SSLIVERPOOL, Nov. 7.—The market nnon 
•d Steady. %d to *d hlghe™ bein£ In' 

by the Strength to America’ and 
Wtonlpeg Later there was realizing and 
nrehiof the advance was lost with fav-
,a® e® cln=hfl£ Argentina
larger Canadian offerings. Paris onen- •d lower with private advices reporting 
?Ttea;“re to continental markets and a 
Wftrri m?LfaV°Iab,e weather there To- 
lmnrn^^dd4y 8horts a*aIn covered on an 
improved demand for spot and lighter
;uvtoa2Shrth % PÇomtoent London lfouse 
with holders firm «««ring, are light 

Corn opened *d higher, and later fur-
dertone V«nrCed ^ t0 **’ with he un- 

* ,The steadier closing Intors andAtyhe*r 688 m-essure of Platf of- 
iers and the forecast of lleht Arwntina Shipments this week caused

Chicago Markets
F. Blckell A Co.. Standard BaiÀc 

Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade :

1

Heo. 0. Hereon & c
Chartered AeoountanL 

16 King St West, Toronl
Calgary and Medicine Hit.

PUN TO REOPEN 
F01EÏ-0IIE»

Open. High. Low. Cloee. Close' m»and 1 Wheat-
^y 9m ** »% to* ^4

Dac^..... »* 89* 88* 88* 89*
May
July ............ 50%* 50%

60* 50* 50

ea.t„„ _ of its
so many good mines. tb let go 

would no 
) drives.siedEUflflPEIN CHOPS IRE 

IN E1I8 CONDITION
3.80^60 60 49 40 43%

FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS

«ÏBîWræïrASav'SSîRa
«twk TOtSS*1 “

2.1<y..8009 ...

•1600 16to I#»
«* 26* 36*

* * 94* 24*
I»::: ::: :::

" ” > S S iS,

^ 2% 2* 8,600

49* 49* 60%
Dec. ...

Oats—
May ...
July ............ 3274 32%
Dec. ...

Pork- 
May ...
Jan. ...

50 60% 1(0

FIN.33* S3* 32* 22* 33
32* 32% 3374!

31% 31% 31% 3i% 3i%
rf

R. B. Watson of the LaRose 
Mine Will Examine Property 

— Thoro Test to Be 
-Made. z.

1.800
1.070

.18.20 18.80 18.20 18.20 18.10 
-Rjbt_....18.«0 18.67 18.57 18.67 18.60

May ...
July ,..

Lard- 
May ...

200 1Sswrng Held Mp in Great Britain 
—India is in Need 

of Rain.

;
A. J. PATTlSOài, JR.

Reliable Information on aST^S 
perty furnished gratia r p,e*

m king ST. Vest. Toronto.

1 . 9.80 9.96 9.80 9.82 9 77
10.06 10.07 10.02 10.06 9.97

.10.26 10.30 10.25 10.27 10.20

.10.60 10.62 10.67 10.90 10.60

Liverpool Previelena
N ov. 7.—Pork—Prime

•t. LAWRENCE MARKET.

s
irlty of that 
eta which at 
ige from Ja 
sar were aln 
• $200,000,000 
ne months oi

M Dominion Exchange,
Dp. High. Low. Cl. gales.

8* 2* 2 3

Foiey-OB. ... 2«% .............. ®
'Gt North.......  6* " g* " g "j
Holiinger ...... lfOO *
Jupiter .
Swastika 
I». Smelt.
Bailey ...

Cobalts—

;:CpB'SF”6”h-i^
Perat^Tfteen l0SAB eold at «8 to «19.60

Grain—
brat, new, bushel .. 
h‘»t. goose, bushel 

Rye, bushel
Dais, bushel ........
Barley bushel .
Psas. bushel ............
n ’ wheat, bushel

SI
Porcuptoes— 

Apex ................eold at 62c Broomhall’s PORCUPINE, Nov. 7.—Some time 
ln the course of a week or two the 
Foley-O’tirlen property, which has 
been closed for some time, will be ex
amined by R. b. Watson of the La 
Hbse mine at Cobalt, and Charles E. 
"Watson of the Plenaurum, and a re
port on the work accomplished and the 
plans that should be adopted for the 
future will be made known to the 
Foley-O’Brlen

weekly summary of foreign 
crop conditions, Issued yesterday, in 
erpool. follows : v

United Kingdom.—There have been gen- 
dU™g “• week, which

oZ ta " *■” —

7DoLIVERPOOL, 
mess, western, nominal.

Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., 64s. 
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs., 68s- 

, Clear bellies. 14 to 16 lbs., 64s: long clear 
.... middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs., 73s: long clear 
.... middles, heavy, 35 to 40 lbs., 71s 6d; short
0 47 clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs.,
6 U | square, 11 to 13 lbs., 64s.

Lard—Prime western, In tierces, 56s; 
American refined, 56s 9d.

Cheese—Canadian, finest white, new, Ms; 
colored, new, C5s. ✓ ,

Tallow—Prime city, 22s.
Turpentine spirits, 90s 6d.
Rosin—Common, lis 9d.
Petroleum—Refined, 9%d.
Unseed oil, 33s 3d.

Ex.
I

porcupine legal cards. Î»II 100 ■s
.80 98 to «1 0!) l.m Two t ew oom- 

pr‘B“r„pto^tai'wl11 be ordered shortly 
end will be shipped in as eoon a* the 
winter roads are avallabla This coen- 
pany were one of the first to operate ln 
Gowganda and showed theli confidence 
?3L?eFUI22£ 10 til 26 claims la the dis
trict in different sections.

"o as 75% Ï ”
T* rvt

$ed by the 
property 1: 

total at

; 1,000.................. 9 65
0 46 6,60068s; shoulders.0 63 no serious extent ,6,090 

*3,500

*iïrs!/.Z£’orm“°™ **
™6, but quality

1 00 000

DOME LAKE MILL 
WILL BE READY 

NEXT JANUARY

0 80 i®1 City year.Seed

Aisike, No. 3, bushel....
Timothy, No. 1, bushel... X 90 
Timothy, No. 2, bushel... 1 26 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new, per ton
Hay, mixed ................... 15 yn
Str-w bundled, ton.......... 16 00

Vegetable
Potatoes, per bushel..
Apples, per basket........
Apples, per bbl...............
Cabbage per case........

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy........«0 31 to «0 36

Poultry, Retail-
Turkeys, dressed, lb..
Spring chickens, lb...
Spring ducks, lb..........
Fowl, per lb...................
Geese, per lb.................

Poultry, Wholesale—
Spring chickens, dressed..«0 16
Spring chickens, alive..........0 14
Old fowl, alive..
Spring ducks, lb 

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, owt.. ,|7 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt....11 00'
Beef, choice sides, cwt 
Beef, medium, cwt..
Beef, common, cwt..
Mutton, cwt...................
Veals, common, cwt.
Veals, prime, cwt....
Dressed hogs, cwt....
Spring lambs, lb..

Cob. Lake .... 4^.^ ” 18
McKIn.-Dar „
Pet. Lake 
Por. Synd....

company.
The workings in the second shaft 

of the Foley are down to the 160-foot 
it?* where considerable crosscutting 
*“d drifting was done previous to thé

2,100
1,0)0 m200 ...

• 14* 12* is
.100 .........................

",n^a
„ ry favor-

native wheat lnoreas-
Russla.^o^.1''’ agent reiww». .v, . !J£nd ‘H'HUng was done previous to

thought that the r«ent diîi't i 18 Fol'owing the fire little work,
age. Supplies of wheatâ^lir d^' done- and durlng the past eight moi 
yield ot corn is large, but the quail tv ?b more oniy a caretaker has been on 
Poor. The weather is mild quaJlty the property.

The company's original shaft

80011 00 
10 00 TWO-STAMP MEL 

TO TEST VALUES 
AT THE HUGHES

17,0009 501 poor. 502 25
Æ1 60

done, and during the past eight months rtes Heal 
: One 0 
has bel

$18 00 to «19 50 ■RRI _ _______ _ Cobalt Stocks— *»• V
P<»r. The weather la"roI]dT quaJlty the property. *

«■fwryrj! Sffi-ssw-not likeTv ha8 ‘«"Proved, but It Is I‘n at au=h a rate that It soon had to Chl-riers'—^rû s
this year. bere w4U be “1 exported i b*La^^°“ed and the second shaft City of Coban d
fa^b^X »«w seeding, on theTev^cM
dear. at,ve wheat remains very company. Following the original man- I Gl«ord .. .. ..V";7"

Spain.—New-sown wheat ernn 1. 1 , agef there were several changes and I Dr cat Northern .....i.'.i
of rain. neat crop Is In need each new manager did little work! : 9oul<1 ..........................

North Africa.—Orem outinnv valu©s obtained at 160 feet were I ^reen " Meehan ........

•s&sssz fflSsMasaL s tsts%aa a
“v"

The Foley closed thru difficulties in Ophlr ;...........
the company and not thru any lack Dtlsse .................
or finances or failure to get results Peterson Lake 

this from the mining done. Rochester .........................
*t?!ihn«?ompany haa a surplus of about mlekt"<Lr~Way ...................
$140,000 with which to resume opera- « i'®r ^eaf .................... „
tlons. Many of the claims have scarce- ....................17 been Prospected. ^ Tmhew”^.

Wettiaufer ..........................
Porcupines—

Apex..............................
Crown Charter ........
Dome Extension ........ ""
ïkîley - O'Brien ..
Holljnger >................
Jupiter ...................................

Monéta____
Pearl \ Lake ............
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcu

-
MONTREAL PRODUCE.16 00 Sell. Buy. 

•••• 7% ... PORCUPINE, Nov. 7.—The Dorn* 
Lake has reached the ore body fa the. 
crosscut at the 180-foot leveL 
180 Is the deepest level of the

:tlon Is wJ 
emission 
lerate bus 

— selling s!

sSEer*
«day's bustoj 

t 1-6 less, 
covered 

io buying! 
«rances fl 
! scale.

68 MONTREAL. Nov. 7.—Cables on Mani
toba spring wheat came stronger at an 

, advance of l*d to 3d. The demand 
”... j flood and sales of a tow loads were made 

for Dec.-Jan. shipment. The local de
mand for oats has been good, and sales 

0 50 I of 260.000 bushels No. 2 Canadian west
ern were made to arrive at from 42c to 
4-.*c afloat. On spot prices have de
clined. There was a fair demand for 

o 17 0 2Ô I American com with sales of new crop
0 13 o 14 No- 3 yellow at 59c track, all rail ship-
0 15 0 17 mePt' Did crop No. 3 yellow sold at 68V.C

anfl No. 2 yellow at 69*c for prompt shlp- 
ment from Chicago. The demand for 
malting barley Is fair, with sales of 5000 
bushels of choice at 80c. A faJrly active 

0 12 **’* trade continues to be done In flour
to. so™e cases are considerably 

behind with orders. The demand for mill- 
feed is good. Butter Is fairly active and 
cheese quiet. Eggs firm. a
68*crn~Amer!Can No" 2 y el low, 67*c to

7 50 J?a£rC?n?dl?n Restent, No. 2, 48c; ex
tra No. 1 feed, 47*c.

Barley--Mj.t.imha ,-rrt. 61c to 82c; malt- 
fn^. 78c to 8Hc.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 65c to $6c
►rio.tr- *1 • » n i * - - * ,i na,„„.

f r8t8’.,^;60' eeconds, $5.10; strong bak
ers . «1.90: winter patents, choice, $5 35-
llTtoVT™- u'* t0 $5; do- ^

40% 38*• ..80 50 to $0 60 
... 0 15 
... 1 00 
... 1 25

2.000 25 The
mise et „

the present time, altho the shaft wlU 
be carried to a much lower point More 
attention is being paid Juat now to 
the construction of the ten-stamp mUL 
The foundations 
there has been

-o% 20was
26* 26 PORCUPINE, Nov. 7.—The two- 

stamp mill which the Hughes Porcu
pine mines purchased from the Pearl 

been moved to the property 
In Whitney and is practically ready 
ror Installation. The mill building has 
,een ejected and the foundations will 
follow Immediately and after that tests 
of the ore will be commenced.

The work on the Hughes Is pro-
gresslng favorably in the crosscutting 

200*fo.ot Jevel to tap the vein 
surfaceShOWed the rlch value« on the

so 48
3.56

1 «*0 40 7,1 4

8° 25 to $0 27 .. •! *I 0 17 0 19
are completed and 

some delay ln getting 
were satisfactory to 

superstructure work. 
It la hoped now, however, that the mill 
will be completed and ready for opera
tion by the first of the

.2.86
...2.56

..2.09 carpenters who 
carry on the.8.20 8.10’i cto «0 18 6WlN>^?TOPe50°re7,^_ Market.

morning: Oointed *'« £n,di<?atlons
after a ra% ofa ?rsc foher pr'cea' but

more liberal. Oats were In îaTi f WerS

right for inspection. ’
B&ZMTjo ^‘n^ L Tthern’

4. 76*c; No.
|*c:l£!?Lr& N^i tol J F: p^RrCUkPINB- T<—Work at the

2, d.°" 7!>c: Ho. 3 do., 76*CS \ol0i La.ke mlne is now being devot-
ked ”‘nter. ®%c; No. 2 do., 82&; No 3 entlrely to sinking. The work

3 !8 b®‘ng/"ahed from ‘he 400-foot level 
extrJ*N^°’i 2# 36c: N°, 3 do.. 34c- to the 600-foot, where the first real
No1™» toed1 zsV*' 34%c; No 1 feed. 34c; m‘n‘nS will be commenced. The

Barley-ÎNo s' 53c■ n a ac *, 8 belnS done rapidly with plug-
F'ajr,—No. l nV ji»^' 4> 49c' f7‘.8’,and, has already reached the
tospections; WKeaE-No i___ _ «0-foot level. Timbering Is being

132; No. 2 do.. 343; No 3 do d°5? ,n th* 8ha«t this week.
44: feed, 2; rejected smuttv values at the 400-foot leveL a a
82; rejected, n : No. 5. l?: No’ 6 OSEfi’ ^h*re considerable work was done th»*"60 v 9uperlor wa« 40 cents bid 
3 rfn ntaer £heat' Xo- 2 A'berta’redf s^No* i'hP^P t0 the averaSe of $30 or Hîtnd“rh thp Standard Stock Ex- 

N°„ 4 red winter, 1. °" thereout, until the work was stopped veste,-cay. This company is
♦r?8!?-Ni°V ” C-^ " 79; No. 3 do, Ig- ex- Îa ruah the sinking to the 600 At the a Portion of the Peterson
totlN6 no eraA.20iiNo- i te<“d' 7: N'o 2 6«»-foot level It Is expected to plck un i te7lltorv' which they hold^on 2

Bariev—No ss.2vC01deiITned' *' richer and more consistent orePbodies : It486’ and 11 was on ihelr property that
no gr,:LNu féM.' *'• lp ‘he diamond ^a‘ Ca^La^e

Flax—No, l n.W. K No 2 r w « drllllng, which was done In the earlier fer^d i[^entyi. Th ' £-:arr» were of- 
R-CW.. 1. .No. 2 aw., 16; days and before the present manage- vance at, 3°' so ‘hat the ad-

ment assumed control. * . rince that time has been
tertal one. u

2* 2*0 11 ........ 13% 13
Erickson Fj 

peaty) wired 
frned to discu 
»ow falling tl 
Which is cons 
«lent. We fe, 
cf prices is qu 
(fales on, wht 
•ppofltable for 
View to a god 
ifanoedlate fU

and 2% 8
a .......... 5% year.

to «8 50 
. 12 50 

10 25 11 00
» 00 10 00

3*
5%

38*

A Matter of Royalties38*.SINKING SHAFT 
TO LOWER LEVEL 

AT PEARL LAKE

5 00 26 25
9 00 9 50

.......... 7 00

..........10 00

........ ft 00

........ 0 11

$*9 50
j3-06\ publirire^hi^l WOTÎdrbôttheBeff^t,tbretStfhday ln the *n”oaiicemeot 

Cobalt at their recent meeting t.he dlP6Ctora of the City of
the recent boom in the stotiAad^n^iti f°r pubI,c information that 
dltlons at the mine A r^theï been warranted by actual con- 
for some little time peonle verv îï6* ln the 'matter 1b that
advising the purchasePofPthe sharw directorate have been
freely stated that the Insiders t1? ,#a™e tlme- H has been
able of the stock. If the City aocumuIat«d coneider-measure ln an effort to Induce the^3 1 dl*3ctors haTe adopted thle 
reduction in the royalty basis *’07*rnme“t °f Ontario to make a 
sidération for ,matter ^lch has been under con-
far to benefit their own cause «!! ! 8Cem.that th«y have gone rather 
hold out much chance of^uwie^ a,dc,Fted a pIan which does not <r 
with a few thousand tons o? o™ J? , 8°?lnment ls llttle concerned 
is more of a matter of prlnclpie than 1”^ îhe basi8 01 royalties 

iat the «s /nan anything else In conrideration
upon themselves to make an annmmC ty °f CobaIt ’MIne have taken It 
mount to advice to seH the st^kTlb ®nt W^ch ,s P^tlcally unfa-

«°" p"rt OI “■

regarding the royalty? conditions before i

....... 3* 3*

If
Ale.

6•11% 10
1276 cars being in .. 30 

.16.10!* 14.76farm produce wholes 37 36*
Hay, No. 1, car lots........
Straw, car lots, per ton, 
Potatoes, car lots. bag.
tiuripr.

$14 00 to $14 60 
. .10 CO 10 50 
.. 0 89 0 82*

24*
....... 2* 2%RollJh. f ^oats-Barrels. 86.06; do., bags. :>■

middlings, «28 to «»; m^llle*1»»^

«13HL N°' A P°1 tu“' ca‘ lul*. t-8 to

_ e Tisdale ...
Preston East Dome
Rea Mines . .. .........
Standard ......................
Swastika .................
Vlpond ............

1* 1*eonery, in tolls., v ;i|
- Htoter, creamery, solids.......  0 29-

Ptata-' 5p,"'”'a',or. dairy, lb., o 28 
lots ....................n 24

fi.Z <’okl •'"'race. doz.... u 28Cheese, new. ]b............................ o H
Either, extracted, lb 
Honey, combs, do

2%o 3; 2* J. W.
W. K.0 30 81

1*0 M
0 78

;
8* 8% 

18* 18%Cheese—Finest westerns, 18c to 13%c 
finest easterns. 12*c to 12%c ’

Butter—iholcest 
seconds, 28*c to 29c.

Eggs-Selected, Xc to 81c; No »
21c to 22c.

V*h .*)
bidding 40 cents for

SENECA SUPERIOR
0 15 .creamsry. 29*c to 30%cV 13 

2 » 3»zen .
bestock

Potatoes—Par tins, car lots 72U.,- ►„ 7s,
$l?25eSSe<1 hogs-AtraU°to killed.' «12 to

Pork-Heavy Canada short c , 
bs-rels, 85 to 45 pieces. «29.50; short 
backs, liarrels. 45 to 55 olaces |2* 

Lard-Compound tierces. 375 lbs., *9 50-
c?5)0|<bsPans a? ,bS- net- *10: Pure- tiered! 
j” *15-50' pur«. .rood pails, 20 lbs.

'

I Hides and Skins.

ssrwsisr ««. TÆr ,*
•ktosi RlwSFuFrsdeTanow!klnS ^ Sbeep" 

v . . —Hides.—
ZJ tospected steers and

No. 2 inspected rteera'and ,v"

..........................................  .

on

etc. : mes*
eu»
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I
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pronto Market Still on Up-Grade—Gain in Bank Gearings
*

iEl

.STRONG UNDERTONE 
1 IN STOCK MARKET

-IRREGULAR TREND 
TO WALL ST LIST IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADi ilCITY or

Your WillPrince Albert 1
!

SASKATCHSWAK |j(ESTABLISHED 1871). 
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. v41-2% Debentures We are organized to administer estates, sad la 

naming this Corporation as your Executor and 
Trustee you secure the benefit of thirty years’ 
experience In the management of estates at no 
greater cost than administration by private or 
Individual executors and trustees.

«8,1190,000.00
6,460,000.00

............ 6,460,000.00

..........10,000,000.00

Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up ...
Reserve Fund ....
Authorised Capital

DRAFTS. MONET ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED. 
Available In any part of the World. Special Attention Given to Collections.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on deposits at all Branches ot the Bank throughout the 

Dominion of Canada. ■ »•«

Brazilian the Only Issue to Show 
Decline for the Day-

HSome Issues Advanced in Face of 
Weakness in the General 

Speculation.

j
nse 1st January. 1818, 1941. 

Interest half-yearly.

At an Attractive Rate -
Special Circular

! !3f !t
! *

II
Specialties m Lead.

THE^Outside of a slightly easier tone In 
I Brazilian, which sagged below its re
cent record on the withdrawal of Lon
don support, the Toronto stock market 
yesterday maintained a consistently 
buoyant attitude. Advances were quite 
general in the specialties.

NEW YORK, Nov. 7.—None of the 
buoyancy which characterized yeater- 
day’ç operations In stocks Was mani
fested today. Trading, whife 
under the heavy total of that session, 
was moderately large, but Us profes
sional character was doubtless a 
source of disappointment to those who 
had expected that the close of the poli
tical situation might stimulate 
investment demand.

Initial prices showed a number of 
material gains, especially In St Paul, 
the coppers and Sears-Roebuck. In 
fact. St Paul later became the leader 
m respect to strength, with marked 
Improvement In the Harrtmans and a 
few minor rails, including Missouri 
Pacific. Pressure upon Reading and 

„nm , _ steel resulted in a general shading of
, came to the prices later, with further marked

#o remarkable an ex tent,, was weakness In beet sugar and a sharp
Dmve^n^in th1" ÜMt‘oa?S1 ot $ t"1" bÿeak In American Cotton OU because
provement in the speculative position, of the failure of an expected dividend
which of late has been governed by SL Paul was at its best In the final
money conditions. Arouriu the first of hour, when the balance of the list be-

„„„„„ t„, | month money was decidedly tight, came more irregular.
Strength in Montreal Power, the trad- , and while there is no likelihood of the % Foreign Markets Unsteady,
lug was practically featureless. In period of stringency coming to an end Much of the restraint shown by 
the afternoon the «business dwindled to lh® near future, it Is not at all unlike- ™«fket was traceable to foreign con- 
Lgg ,{,an 1000 shares and the aggre- *y that some easing should be appar- onions. London’s prices for our stocks
»ate transactions for the day. exclu- , ent constituted a mixture of gains and
Slve of mining stocks, were less than London evidently refused te follow ™ contrast to the previous day,
«00 shares.. ‘tbe advance in Brazilian in our market 1X 7™^ IT

The C. P. R. movement in New York on Wednesday and the stock quickly ,!fd‘ „ th® tone °JL t.h®
shares during the noon intermission reflected that fact yesterday. The twice w 14 no^onii

' Wednesday, which infused: «me life dropped off a large fraction to 82 1-4, ^d Rw ^S“es d£™Tft
into the list and brought about a neany two points below the pce- S much a* S llSv wew
firm close, was reversed today. C. F. ; vlous day’s high, and the close at 93 1-2 two per cent under last week’s’ 
R. declined rather abruptly in New told showed a loss for the session of a Apropos of this,' l€ ts Interesting tonotè
York, while trading was suspended on full point This was practically the that Great Britain’s Imports for Oc-
the tocal exchange and the result was only instance of weakness, however, tober exceed exports by 1111,006,000. 
to produce some unsettlement In .the and was not viewed as an Indication 
general Hat. Montreal Power, which of the real status of the (market 
had sold as high as 23614 In the morn- In the general list higher prices were 
ing, at that price showing a gal» of realized in such stocks as General 
*% over the close on Wednesday, weak- Electric. Tooke. Toronto Railway, 
ened to 230% and closed at the low. Bread and Packers, the latter gaining 
Even at that the gain of one point a full point to 166. Sawyer-Massey and 
was the largest shown by any of the Shredded Wheat each struck a . new 
active stocks. C. P. R- was one point high record, and Maple Leaf and F. N. 
lower on the day, selling at 266% In Run preferred were also higher. Rus- 
the lajst transaction and closing some- . sell preferred sold At par, Its recent 
what weaker at 866% asked, 266% bid. low record.

Movements elsewhere were of no I Further remarkable advances in 
great importance and largely confined11 some of the Investment issues were 
te small fractions. The cement stocks a 
scored advances of % for the common 
and one point for the preferred. Do- to 
minion Steel, Detroit and Richelieu 
also showed fractional advances and 
Boo was strong, rising to 144%.

Wood, Gundy & Co.
H TORONTO. TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTSSASKATOON.

LONDON, ENG. much CORPORATION,
S3 BAY STREET, TORONTO. 
Write ter Literature. 81 tt 8

nTHE STOCK MARKETSSAME OLD STORY 
OF DULNESS IN 

MONTREAL LIST

a round
dozen of the generally Inactive issues 
coming in lor improvement, whicn in 
•ome instances carried prices up a fuu 
point oetore uia aemanu was satisfied.

One.of the deductions which was 
drawn trom the more favorable basis 
of trading was that money had work
ed somewnat easier during the last few 

?** ,**ct that such issues as 
Shredded Wheat, bawyer-foassey, Gen-, 
era! Electric, Toronto Railway and 
others off that I*, which of late had" 
been practically neglected.

t

:“

i unuivi U S LOCKS There Is No Tomorrow
Opportunity Is Today

Why leave your money In the Savings Bank at 3% 
per cent., when you can easily earn 20 per cent with- . 
out risk?
Phone or call for fall particulars.

some 19586% 86 86% 88S. Wheat
Tooke ............... U% ® 63%
Tor. Paper ... 69 ® 88% 86%
Toronto By ... 141%.......................... ...

—Mines—
260 ..........................

I
162; 85 YourNov. 7.

Ask. Bid.
92% «% Le. Rose

Nlplsslng .. .. 816 ...
Tretbewey .. .. 38 ...

—Banks—
Dominion .... 230 233 2» 383
Standard .. .. 322 ..........................

—Trust A Loan-
Can. Landed. ; 164%..........................
Lon. A Can... 13 

®% Tor. Gen. Tr.. 1
Tor. Mort 136 ...

-Bonds-»-

16Nov. 6.
Ask. Bid

Brazilian ......................  94 98%
AmaJ. Asbestos .......

do. preferred ......
B. C. Packers A., 

do. B 
do. common 

Bell Telephone ..
Burt F. N. com..

do. preferred ...
Can. Bread com .
Canada Cem. com.

do. preferred ............... .. 93
Can. Gen. Eleo ......... . 116% 118% ..
Can. Mach, com................. ®

do. preferred 86 ...
Can. Loco, com ......... 60 38
cdP.pReferreA..& &% 388%»%

Canadian Salt ......... . , «*% ro*
City Dairy com ..... M% ... - 63% ...

do. preferred .......... 181 • • ■ ™
Consumers’ Gas ....... 183% ...
Crow’s Nest .....
Detroit United 
Dom. Cannera 

do. preferred
Dom. Coal, prêt •••
D.I. ft S. pref .............. 1«% l«l 1«1% »
Dom. Steel Corp............
Dom. Telegraph ..... «6% 100 102%
Duluth - Superior .... 71 70% ...
Elec. Dev. pref .........*• ®
Illinois, pref ................. -*>• ••• ,***
Lake of the Woods.........  134 ... IS*

do. preferred ................. 1*» • ••
Lake Sup Corp ........... « *> *1 M
Mackay common .... 84% ■■■_ ®

do. preferred ...... ... ®%
Maple Leaf com ..... 86 80

do. preferred ....... 96% 96
Mexican I* &   ®%

do. preferred
Lauren tide com ........
Mexican Tram 
Montreal Power 
Monterey prêt 
Monarch com. .. 

do. preferred .
M. S.P. A S.S.M.
Niagara Nav ............ ...
N. 8. Steel com ...... 90
0*11 vie com .......................

do. preferred ...........
Pacific Burt com 

do. preferred .
Penmans com ...

do. preferred  ....... 87
Porto Rico Ry 76
R. & O, Ngv ..

ram

!
I100

100
,.r 100rar the Only Issue to Show 

Any Material Sstrength— 
C.P.R. Closes Lower.

... 151 156 ...

... 115 ... US

... 153 156% ....

... 181 ... 161
110 ... 110 ...
Ml 110% 112 130%.

20 32

OOltMALY, TILT & CO.
32 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.126

Main 7*06.L

$ 83% 82% 82 33% 2.800Rep. I.
do. prer'..., — ...

Sears Roebuck 318% 219%
Tenn. Cop .... 43% 42%
Texas Oil .... 122 123 
U. 8. Rubber.. 62% 62% ffl% 62 
U. 8. Steel .... 78% 78% 77% 77% 118,100 

•ef .... 113 111% 118 113% 1,000
U.S. Steel 6’e. 101% 102 161% 108
Utah Copper.. 86 86%
Vlrg. C. Chem 47% 47%
West Mfg 84% 81% 84 84
Woolw-th com 114% 118% 114% 114% 7,900

Total «alee, 774,100 shares.

128 128% 128%
191 190 190

36 Neill, Beatty & Co.50)93 *...10MONTREAL, Nov. 7.—There was an
other dull market for stocks today, 
and outside of eome activity and

i213% 219 4,200
43% 40% 8J100

122 1 22 SCO !
31 ... 3 §jj*2%

117% Can. Bread ... 92 600 Phone Mala 3606-4847.
Members Chicago Board of Trade, 

Standard Stock Exchange. 
Private Wire to Leading Exchangee.

80020 Rio 6,60098

i58 do.this MONTREAL STOCKS ?84% 84% 6,900 
47% 47% 300 1

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales 7 & 9 ling St. But700Bell Tel. Co .. 184 ..........................
B.C. Pk. com. 166 166* 1£6 756

27 5:
125 l. Write for Market Letters on Grata 

and Cotton.
Stocka Bonde, Investments, Grata,

#47 tf

Can. Car ......... 7» *.............. ...
Cm. Cement.. 3% ................ ...
*). prêt ....... 93 ..........................

Can, Cot.
Can. Pac

85188% ...
18»80 ......

73%ra%
80 • t*

TORONTO TO GET
LARGE BRICK CO.

47g* - 10pf.. * ..........................

Cwn. Reserve. 367 389 
Det. El Ry .. 72% 79 
Dom. Can. com 76 
Dom. !..
Dom. St.
Item. Tex. Co. 79% 80 

do. pref ..... 106

Provisions, Cotton.212181 ... :10i ...
816

72% 350 TORONTO STOCK RXCHANSI.»V • Arrangements ^Now Being Made for 
FermatiSfi'efj Large Manufac

turing Concern.

— — —

HERON & CO. j
Members Toronto Stock Ex

change

Investment 
Securltlee

ted la all Markets, I

’ ^•l

16IOC
o% "m.%
78% m

Ill. Trac.. pf.. 98% 98% to% «% 
Lk.Wood8.com 138 ...»ê;.p.5i1a as
Mt L.H. * P. 231 288% 230% 280%
Mont. CoL, pf. M6%.............. .
Mont. T„ deb. 82 ................
Nlpleslng .... 835 ................
N.S. a & Coed 87 ... ...

do. pref .......126 ..................
Ogilvie M,,oom 128% ... .7.
Ot. XX A P.... 17Î ...
RAO. Nav.. 11* ...
Spanish .. fC% ...

do. pref ....... M ..........................
Shawmlgan .. 137% 137% 137 137
Shew. W„ pf.. 100 ..............
Steel Co. of C. 28%..............

. 141 ..............

150«2 <2
325 | .

tMO
24
25 Mr. J. N. Greenshlelde, K.C., accom

panied by Mr. Alex. Warden of the 
Quebec Savings and Trust Co,, and 
Mr. Wm. Lyall, la at present in the 
city completing arrangement*, for the 

large brick Aaanu-

5088 68 J,
276144%

r 840

7, U100
"JThe remarkable landslide which 

overwhelmed the Republican and Bull 
Moose parties In the election on Tues
day came as so much of a surprise to 
Wall street that traders were non
plussed regarding the meaning of the 
chan 
The
discuss the situation with more con
fidence, however. The following op
inions from prominent houses show the 
general trend of feeling regarding the 
outoome:

The Democratic victory 4s com
plete and the party Is In a position 
to put thru such legislation as It

Erickson Perkins A Co. wired: We ________ d<*™a P’Wer. However, the boun-
tiilnk prices will probably be held TORONTO CLEARINGS e™1* a.nd *»FPfl«e of
around this level for a time, barring . — isnrruf u i/hj DkCPADTI commodities In the country would
unexpected occurrences which we can- AI A N't Vf nrUTI TvCVUnw seem to assure co-operative pros
not now foresee. Distribution by «nan- —------- perity, regardless of temporary dia-
elal intereste Is probably under way, Bank clearings In Toronto for the turbanCe from tariff revision.—
but it takes time for th*a We thlnk lt '-week ended yesterday totaled *49,916,- Ghaa Head and Co.
wise to let go of long stocks on bulges jpg a remarkable Increase over the Reassurances from many of the 
and would not buy back except, on previous week and the corresponding most representative business men,
sharp drives. period a year ago, and probably a new financiers and rati road operators

high record In the history of the city. in the country and from Mr. Wli-...
This week’s total Includes sdx business son himself have removed much of
da vs against five last week, which in the fear that was In the minds of 
«ome measure accounts for the ibig to- unbelievers in Democratic rule,
provement. The higher standards The wonderfully strong fundamen-
whirh are being set UP bear eloquent tal conditions will continue to as-
wltness to the rapid strides being made sert themselves. It will be quite

financial centre. The * year and a half, according to
best opinion, before any attempt 
at tariff revision wlB be made.— 
Logan and Bryan.

There 1# much to be considered 
In regard to the future. We have 
before us prolonged agitation on 
the tariff. Washington intimates 
that Wilson will call an extra ses
sion of congress to consider tariff 
changes. The capture of both
houses of congress by the Demo
crats, In itself, will serve as a 
check

115 Orders Exi9 formation of a new 
7* factoring company.

The new company will be known as ,
10 the Ontario National Brick Company. “ 

and will have a capitalization of 12,-
6 000,000 in common stock. The plant
* of the new company will be located at
* Cookeville, close to Toronto, where a 
» large block of land, containing a very

high grade of shale, has been secured.
< The construction of the plant of the 

company will be commenced Immedi
ately, and It is expected It will be pro- 

. during at the rate of 360,000 bricks per 
1,000 day early In Ma*. 1918. The C. P. K. 

line rum right across the property.
It Is understood that the company 

Will offer a block of *1.260,000 6 per
cent bonds, out of a total authorized 
issue of *6,000,000, on the Canadian 
markets in the near future, through 
the Quebec Savings and Trust Com
pany, and the uebec Band Com
pany, and Greenshlelde ft Company,

«X) Montreal.
During the past few years the de- I 

mand for brick In Toronto has greatly 
exceeded the supply, and with the

8.800 growth of the city this condition Is
6.800 likely to continue for many years to 

coma

j 16 King St. West,::: m% ::: m
78% 72% 72% 72%
» a * m

66
88

prominent feature.
Bank gained a full seven points 

238 and closed even higher 
at 238 6-8 told. Bids on Com
merce were raised to 224 1-2 ab the 
close, a gain of over a print from the 
previous sail* London and Canadian 
in the trust stories was distinctly 
strong, responding to the new stock 
Issue with an advance of seven points 
to 128.

Dominion
ge from a financial standpoint, 
brokers yesterday were able to 4” J.P. BICKELL & CO.**• 89

Tor By .
Twin City .... 108 ...
Tooke.............. 62% ...

do. pref .... 90
—Banks—

Nationale .. .. 141% t..............
Royal .... .... 224 ... •••

—Bonds—
.. 85% ................ ... 10,000
.. 96% 96% 96% 86% 9,800

Members Chicago Beard ot Tisdft 
Winnipeg Grain Exchange. j

Z 9i » nBIG INTERESTS ARE
NOW DISTRIBUTING

GRAIN60
5767 !

72% » *72%
111 ... 112%

82 FINLEY HARRELL A CO.k « o, ai 
Rie Jan. Ti 

do. dec. rec
Rogers common......... 179

do. preferred ..
Russell M.C. com 

da preferred 
Sawyers

de. preferred .....
St. L. ft C. Nav ...
Sao Paulo Tram...... ...

do. dap. reo 
S. Wheat, com 

do. preferred 
Spanish River 

do. preferred ....... 93% ...
Steel of Can. com ...» 

do. preferred ....
Tooke Bros., com ..

do. preferred ...
Toronto Paper ./.... #% ...
Toronto Railway ............
Twin City com ............... .
Winnipeg Ry

••• ••f
Can. Cot ....
Item. L ft B.
Quebec Ry.... 68% ... .

Members All Leading
3 **§

“! iei ...

«02 STANDARD BANK BLDO. 
KING AND JORDAN STB.

-NEW YORK STOCKS98
------101 1- —".t:x 6050 - ...

94% K 96 Brlckeon Perkins ft Co., 14 West King 
street report tbe following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange:

ujÉRMfthr ' V.- ’ 
p‘- f Op. High. Ïj6w. Close. Seles

tfWkV 1MU HE “■•e ewm IWS
f .... 101% 188

no ... no ■WaWhhed 18TB

JOHN STARK & CO86% 88 86%
... 94
... 81% 
M ...

eeaeeeee •*•. 86 f

SAN FRANCISCO 
FINANCIAL HUB 

OF WEST COAST

188% 108% 8,600
101% Ml 800

IAtohlson 
do. pre

At. C. Line ... 140% 140% 140 140
28% ... 26% Balt, ft Ohio.. 107% 108 107% 107% 5,800

, 90% ... 90% ... Brooklyn Rapid
... 53% 64 53%
. 90% 89% 90% 89%

9t
Members Toronto Stock Exclmage«2% 62

!STOCKS, BONDS
ANDA Transit 91 91% M «% 1.68»

Can. Pacific.. 268% 267% 286 285%
Ches. ft Ohio. 88% 83% 82% 89%
fchi. Ot. West. 20 20 19% 19% 1,90»
Chi. Gt. W.,pf. *7% 37% 87% 37% JOO
Chic., Mil. ft 

St. Paul ,... 116% 117% 116 
Chi. ' ft N. W.. 140% 141 140%

Hud. 170% 171% 170% Kl% 2,400
R.G.,pf 40% 41% 40% ti% .......

36% 86% 36% 36% 1,806
63% 53% 63 63% 600
44 ...

Gt. Nor., pf... 141% 141% 140% M»% 9.6CO
Ill. Central ... 129%-130 129% 13»
Inter - Metro. 20% 21 20% 20%

do. pref ....... 66% «7 89% 88%
Kan, C. South. 3»% 28% 28 »
Lehigh Vsl ... 176% 118% 176% 176% 81,000
Louisville ft

Nash, ex-re.. 162 162 161% 161% 800
Minn., St. P.

ft 8.8. Marie 144 144% 144 144 MW 
Miss., K. & T. 29% 29% 29% 29% 1,M0
Miss, pacific.. 46 46% 46 48 6,500
N. Y. Cent ... 116% 187% 116% 117 6,400
Nor."> West. 116% 118% 116 116 1.800
North. Pac ... 128 128 127% 127% 8,800
Pennsylvania. 123% 124% 129% 4.300
Reading ..........174% 174% 178% 179% M8.480
Rock Leland.. 27% 27% 27 Î7 2,000

do. pref ..... 63 63 62% 88% 600
St. L. & S.F. .

2nd pref .... 37% 37% 36% 38% ” 1,000
South. Pac ... 113% 113% m%.119 8,500
South. Ry .... 30% ?0% 30 30

do. pref ......  82% 82% 82% 88% 1.M0
Texas Pae .... 25% 28% 26% *8% 2,700
Third Ave .... 40 40 . 39 39 300
Un. Pacific ..174% 173% 114% 174% 87.100
United Ry.

Invest. Ce .. » 35% 38 38
do. pref ....... 67% 68 87

Wabash, pf .. 16% 1>% 15% 15% 880
58 57% 6774 4W

1
SS*.*’ MORTGAGE INVCSTMENTtby Toronto as a 

record follows:
This week (6 days) .

MrssizssKJsrt FEvles :
, ports which show the* Its bank clear
ings from Jan. 1 to Oct. 1 of this 
year were almost exactly *2,000,000,000 
or $200,000.000 more than in the first
nine months of the previous year. How h~>k*rs ves-
rapidly California is growing Is dis- New York wlresto / y
closed by the latest official valuation terday reported timt the *Ttoc«M.s W, 
of property in the State, which fixes Lawson’’ beer
the total at nearly *8.000,000,000 or 100,000 shares of ^«rtstitekduringtne 
M*TearhlKher M ^n^neJfvTîîe^M to’^he

of last year. ghorts outride of professional

6369!. 141 ... 141
166 ... 105
218 23» 29

.. *49,910,198 

.. 37,198,678

.. 45,730,526 

.. 36,713,781

.. 34,446,761

We eaa recommend safe Investments returning from 4 per cent, 
to 1 Rer oent., and would eelielteiMiuinee.

26 Toronto Street, Toronto

X QUAKER OATS COMPANY 
CUTS A JUICY “MELON”

U6% 64,100Mines—
7.26 ... 7.26

.............. 8.40 ... 3.43

.......2.47 2.46 2.50 M»
.......9.26 «.»
....... 40 35
Banks—

Commerce    225 234
Dominion ...........
Hamilton ...........
Imperial ......
Merchants’ ....
Metropolitan ...
Molsone .............
Montr»’. ......
Nova Scotia ..
Ottawa ............
Royal *■
Standard ............
Toronto 
Union

1,40014074Coniagas ....... ",
Grown Reserve
tie Rose .............
Nlpleslng Mines 
Tretbewey ....

Delà ft 
Den. ft

CHICAGO, Nov. 7.—A stock dividend 
of 50 per cent, has been declared by 
the Quaker Oat» Co. The dividend is 
declared against surplus, and will re
imburse stockholders for money used 
in improvements and in acquisitions 
of new properties. A special meeting 
has been called for November 20 to 
authorize an Increase In the common 
stock from *6,600,000 to *10,000,000. Of 
the additional stock, *2,500,000 will be 
held for future dividend purposes.

SOUTHERN ISSUES IN LONDON.

... 8.16 
40 35

* '38

Brie .......... Î6HLAWSON OF BOSTON
CAUGHT ON SHORT SIDE

do. pref 
2nd pref 600

228 236 400

INVESTORS308 ...
220 ... 220%

2,800on many investors, as on 
traders.—C. J. Hudson.

The consensus of opinion in busi
ness circles Is that the election of 
Woodrow Wilson will not check. 
the upward trend of business. One " 
of his efforts while In office will be 
trieffect a readjustment of the tar
iff? but it Is not believed he will g6 

■ about it In such a way as to de
stroy confidence.—Wall Street Jour
nal.

6,300••• 397 800 la200
... 207 ... 207
... 246% ... 246%.

... 288%
. ... 210 ... 210
. 226 ... 235 ...
.... 222 225 ...
. ... 213 ... 213
. 162% ... 152% ...

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
* - - 164 ... 184

193% ... 198%

8fS&S5,UAMAe i

2**% BAIL LIE. WOOD 6> CROFT 
»8 Bay Street . . Toronto. Ontlargest

traders.BOOM ÏN WALL STREET
IS MANIPULATIVE Mfl* RCNATiONALTRUST CO. Messrs. BaUUe, Wood ft Croft report 

the following quotations by osMe from 
London (Canadian equivalents):

(Bril Now. 6. Nov. 7.
IMPROVEMENT IN 

BANK RESOURCES 
ACROSS BORDER

F?

èCharles' Head ft Co. to J. E. Os
borne: One of the puzzles that Wall ttnlT^anager of the
Sn”” xJtoVtoytogall TheMocks6 Montreal' offtcete^e^ hl^resfgnSon
ÆàÆ&ÆrÆantyon S^efitect^t^ndl o^the year! 

the selling side, yet yesterday's trans- Mr. Ross will be succeeded by M^Pe^ 
actions footed <u# over 1,000,006 shares, rival Molson, who for some y na» 
wlth galns of two to four .points, and been the secretary of the company at 
today’s business promises to be only Montreal, 
about 1-5 less. The shorts have doubt
less covered and possibly some large 
Inside buying has also taken place, but 
appearances favor manipulation on a 
large scale.

Canada Landed ..........
Canada Perm ................
Central Canada
Colonial Invest .........
Dominion Savings ..
Gt. West. Perm............
Hamilton Prov .............
Huron ft Brle ........... ™

do. 20 P*c. paid .......... 1»
Landed Banking .... ... 140
London & C!an ........  ••• '21
National Trust ...............
nntario Loan »«*•••• •••°5u » P.c. paid ............ 162
p»al Kstate ••?
Tor Gen. Trusts .... 190 ...
T T" Mort ................... 132% ,i. 132%

200 ... 200 
1») 178

V

LONDON MARKET 
MAINTAINS ITS 

CHEERFUL TONE

190 ... 189
80 , 81 80
77 ... ::

135 ... 136

Bid. Bid.
Rie bonds ......... .
Mex. Power bond# 
Mexican Power 
Mexican N. W. 
Elec.
Mex.
Sao Paulo bonds 
Brazilian ...
Mex. Trams

96% N%77 92% «%
81% 84 i• . .see# .#•»"• ee114 134 M..24%24%204 ■ .., à>4

•••rite
.... 140

3.?/0 % mk
Dev. bon* 
Elec, bonde

99% 99%m Canadian bankers wlB find eenaidsraM* 
interest In the report of Cenrptrottar ef 
Currency Murray on banking 1» tbe 
United Mate». The following tabulation 
shows eome of the salient prints of t*e 
statistics given regarding the banks re
porting—7373 national, 13,268 elate,. 19* sav
ings, 1091 private an<* 14» loan and trust, 
or a total of 25.060, as of data Jane it

93% *93
M»% 11*%215 215

562BIG GBOTa!n’SICOMIMERCE ILONDON. Nov. 7.—Money wee plen
tiful today despite large repay mente to 
the,Rank of England. Discount' rates 
were easy. There was a further gen- Toronto 
eral advance on the stock exchange, Toronto Savings

Union Trust ....

152 M . *94 asked.

CANADIANS IN LONDON.
«8 900.(

West. Mary ..68 5
Wls. Central.. H% ..LONDON. Nov. 7.—The October

Sr3rSH
food: raw material ®nd. OOO 000
goods each Increased about *16.000,OM, 
and manufactured goods and coal made 
the largest gains In the exports.

i» m
•Bonds—

i Chae. Head ft Co. (J. B. Osborne) re- 
port quotations on Canadian issues In 
London as follows :

WEATHER NEWS SENDS
COTTON MARKET UP

owing to the growing belief that the 
powers . will arrive at a satisfactory 
agreement regarding the near-eastern 
question. Continental buying later 
helped the Improvement, tin which Am
erican rails and copper and Peruvian 
shares were prominent. Profit-taking 
caused a set-back In the late trading, 
and prices closed below the best.

American securities opened higher, 
but realizing caused most of the list to 
fall below parity during the first hour. 
Later continental and local buying 
again advanced prices. The improve
ment was maintained until the late 
trading, when New York offerings de
pressed values. The closing was 
steady.

—Industrials-#
Afcal. Cop .... 87% 87% 8*4 18% *.400
Am Ag. Chem 68 ...
Am. Bt. Sugar 61% 62

42% 43% 42 42% 6.400
do. pref .... 123% 123% 122% 122% ..........

..................................... Am. C. ft Fdy 80% 61 80% 61 1.100

... 92 ... 92 Am. Cot. Oil.. £7 67 64% 86 9,3u0
Am. H. & L.. «% ...

do. pref .... 20 30
108 Am. Ice Sec. 21 21

89% 90 89% Am. Uneeed.. 18% 18% 78% 16%
91 Am. Un., pf.. 40 40% 40 40

Am. Loco
... • A. Snuff,.com 194
•• Am. Smelting. S4% 84% 83% 83% 9,009

Am et. Fdry.. 42% 42% 42 ’« 1.04-0
96 Am. Sugar ... 122% 125 122% 113

Am. T. ft T... 143% 143% 1tt% 143% TOO 
,77 271 271

71 24 21
■15 41% 41% 5.W0

48 46 41% 41% 2.303
48% 49 44% 13%

Cent. Leather .72% 72% 22 .22
Col. F. ft I..." 78% 3814. 38 !>

8 Con. Gas ......... 148 146% 145% 145%
Corn Prod .... 17% 18 17% 17% 1^0
Die. Securities 28% 28% 28 28

» Gen. Elec .... 188% ... ..............
10 Ot.N. Ore Ctf. 48% 48% 48% 48%

Guggenheim .. 57 57 58% 68% 1,100
Inter. Hary .. 122% 122% 122% 12?% 9»

25 Inter. Paper.. 18% 16% 18 18%
10 Inter. Pump.. 24%..........................

5 Mex. Petro .. 88% 87% 88 88% 6,8M
63 Mack. Com ... K%..........................
S Nat. Biscuit .. 134% 134% 132% 124 
30 National Lead 64% 64% «4% 64% to
25 X.Y, Air Bk.. 82 82% 82 82% to
25 Nevada Oop .. 22% 23% 22% 22% 6,8»
5 Pac. T. ft T.. 60%, 58% » 50
71 Peo. Gas ....... VS%;118% 111% 118% ............
6 P'tts. Coal .... » 1 26 24% 25 1.7M
« Pressed 8t. C. 79% 39% «% 98% 8.600
» Ray Cep ......... 22% 22% 23% 22%
4 By. Steel Spg. 27% ... ..............

last.Black Lake ....
Canada Bread1 .
Canada Loco ...
Can. Nor. Ry ..
Dom. Canners ..
Dominion Steel .........
Electric Develop..........
General Electric .......  .^.
Keewatln .............
Laurenttde ...... . ■■■
Mexican L..& P...
Penmans ......... ••• ••• 31 v.
Porto Rico ............ 96 ... 9» ...
Prov. of Ontario .......... . ..
Quebec L.. H. ft P.-, g"
Rio Janeiro .......... . *’•

do. 1st mortgage ..WO 98
Sao Paulo ...................  1»1 ••• ]01
Spanish River ....... 97% ... 97%-..
Steel Co. of Can..,.. 99% ... "93% ...

TORONTO MARÀET 8ALE8.

ICO The figures adduced here show tbe 
comparative condition of the banks from 
the standpoint of leans and discounts, 
cash In banks, aggregate resource* wri
ts! and Individual deposits:

Thur. Mon. Wed.Thur. 
.. 28% 28%; 28% 29% 

50% 81% 81%
28% 28% 28% 27%

132% 13»% 183% 132% 
91% «% 93%

. 92 ... 68 60% 6,780160% 100% Cement ..............
Dominion Steel
G. T. R. ...........
Hudson Bay ... 
Brazilian .........

Am. Can (M90(J. G. 
news was con

teErickson Perkins & Co.
Beatv) wired: Cotton 
fined to discussion of the heavy rain
now falling thruout the eastern states, twin CITY EARNINGS,
which is considered to be a bull argu- TWIN CITY EAKmpmo.
ment. We feel that the present level ^ ten days of October the
of prices is quite high «îough to make , of the Twin City Rpaid Tran-
eales on. whlfth, we believe, will be were $223,352. an Increase

EBB"” SsSsafW - -

104

791L 1911 te.
200 Items. KM

Banks. Banka 
(Last three Wi emitted.)

Loans and discounts..«3.048,400 418926,000
Cash in bank ................ 1,664,to 1,672.800
Aggregate resources .. 23,691,000 24^66,0»
Capital ............................... l,«2.to M0L8»
Dep. (individual) ,......... *,908,800 17,012,600

For the purpose of comparison, the fal
lowing shows the number of banks, ag
gregate loans, capital, resources and de
posits for tbe fiscal year» *08 to IMS, In
clusive:

(Last three MUTs omitted,)
No. of 

Year, banks.
1906-21,946 
1900-22,491
1910- 28,086.......
1911— Kite ...
1913—25,050 ...

29% 29% 100
26% 20% 7»

4.3»

101 ... . 101 MONEY MARKET*
Bank of England discount rate. 6 per 

cent Open market discount rate la Lon
don for short bills, 6 per cent.
York call money—high 8 p.c., tow 4% p.c., 
close 6 p.c. Can money to Toronto, 6 per 
cent

108
to

46% 46 46% 46% 2,800 New i

480 »r
FOREIGN EXCHANGE.2C0

to
Am. Tobacco. 277 
Am. Woollen. 25 
Anaconda .... 45 
Beth. Steel 
Chin»

IBANK OF ENGLAND 
RATE UNCHANGED

tGlazebrook ft Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows at closing:

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellera Counter.

N. T. funds.... par. 1-32pm. %to%
Montreal fds ... 10cdie par. %to% 
Ster., 80 days .8 7-» 8 9-62 8% 8%

»7-32 9% 9%
911-3* «%

—Rates in New York—

. i

D vides as Executor and Trustee under WH1 should

Pice-
Pmidtnil.J. W. FLAVKLLB, Pmiitut.

V. E. BUNDLE, Gtntnl Menmgw. 9/4»
1,500
1..V»
2.6»

Capital. Reeenrew
............ $1,767,100 *19.688,8»
............  1.800JWO 21,006/100

1,879,900 2*,4».r‘
.. 1,938,400 331631,600
.. 2,001,800 24,666,000

> Open. High. Low. Close. Sales
Braxiliin ....... 94 94 92% 92% 817
Burt F. N .... 105 108 105 * 1C6
Canners......... 69 68% 69 69% 145
Can. Bread ... 30 8C% 30 70% ", 559
C. Dairy pf... 100 ...
Cement pf ... 9*%
Con. Ghs
C. P. R.............265%
Gen. Elec 
Loco ....

d». pref 
Mackay ..

do. pre.t ....... 68%
Maple L., pf... 95%
Packers B.C.. 155 
P. Burt. pf.... 91 
R. ft O. ..
Rogers -....
Russell, pf 
Saw. Mass 

do. pref 
Steel Co ..

«

♦hLONDON, Nov. 7.—The rate of discount 
o.f the Ban* of England remained un
changed at 5 per cent, today. The week
ly statement compares as follows:

This wk. Last wk. 
..£28,637,000 £28,509,0» 
.. 10,301/00 11,751,008
.. 46,to,000 46,245,01$

7.V)
Ster., demand.»% 
Cable trans ...9%

to
9941.C0)be carefully Inveetlgated. DROP IN EARNINGS OF

OULUTH-SUPERIOR
t ,ii192% Actual. Posted.*Circulation ....

Public deposits 
Private deposits 
Government securities. 1S,<P7.COO 18,937.001
Other securities ... .......... 33,908,to 74.532,000

.. 25,362 to 27,197,»-»
•47.46

.........  36,364,000 37,151,0»

700 Sterling, 80 days’ sight .. 4*1 
3(7) Sterling, demand ..............

4821’7 485% 488%«4 The Driuth-Superior Traction Co.’e 
comparative statement of gross passenger 
earnings for the month of October le as 
follows:

94 NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.LW084 880Reserve ........................
Proo. reserve to Uab..
Bullion .........

•Per cent.

Neill, Beatty ft Co., 7-9 King street east, 
wired the following:

First week ....*12.879.0» t21.ST7.00 *8,62*8»
Second week .. 15,4S.«6 21,94*46 8,52190

week .... 18,466.36 21,794.09 1,817.66

•47.7) MIL1912.
Ii Prev.

Open. High. Lew. Close. Close.
11.80 11.80 11.66 11.76 11.82 1 Third

Mch.............«.79 IL* 11.74 «.96 11.82 'Remainder of
May .......... 11.89 12.08 11.80 12.» 11.88 month .............. 26.M*» 2’25’î

11.92 12.09 11.84 12.04 11.93 Month to date. 71.327.80 W.Ote,» 23.7».46
11.65 Year to date. .871,888.85 tel.en.lo 82,117.45
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Robert Simpson Company,
Hats For $1 Generous Week - End Pricina

Fine Grade English Fur Felt Derby The Store ah™ *• ♦ Lmti III M TlCUlg
or Stiff Hats, in the low crown, wide than what even our previous fine Record* IasH-TAprophecy of Christmas is felt in the unusual ’

The Limite m

Underweari
1

record leads vm, ^ * A ProPhe°y of Christmas is felt in the unusual wealth BEST QUALITY UNDERW
brim styles so much worn at present, expect> 7 of wantable merchandise, particularly in the Chinese
or in the more moderate shapes, for featm^tlmtTausP^it/3'?s?me sPecially attractive ®a^aar’ whe^e stocks are Ranged daily and values are the

FOR MEN AT $1.98 A GAR
MENT SATURDAY.

i
■
to Wolsey, Stralian, Nelson and se» 

eral other well-known makes go on sal 
Saturday at greatly reduced prices, fit 
eluded in this lot there are medium anc 
heavy weight Wolsey, extra heavy pttfj 
white cashmere,pure silk and wool mix
tures, fine Australian cashmere under 
wear, made with double breast and 
double back to the shirts and double 
back to the drawers, all sizes, 34 to 44 
Regularly $2.25, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.5o] 
Saturday, a garment .

men who do not care to follow fashion 
tod closely ; well finished and thorough
ly dependable hats. Saturday
cial .

I

v’l
1 spe-

1.00
Shopping With a Transfer 

Card Saves Time
ftZa Vi

ii
1

Soft Hats for Men, Youths or Boys,
in all the correct Fall and Winter 
shapes, fine imported and domestic WMk,AI■

& manufacture; color and finish in large 
variety. Hats that are right at right 
prices

If} ŸM1},
;v. mm I■ 1.00, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50 iS H\sJ-■ '/T.

MEN’S $6.00 SWEATER 
COATS, $4.39.

In gray with red trimmings 
an extra heavy sweater coat, made of 
pure wool, which is six-ply woven; a 
high double knitted storm collar is a 
chief feature, the body is long and* 
seams are double sewn, has two poc 
ets, fancy stitch front and down sleeve 
a most serviceable sweater coat for the 
coldest weather protection; all sizes- 
buy them Saturday, a $6.00 coat for 4.39

i$ At $2.00 we can.offer you more styles 
and better styles than ever before in 
Men’s Derby or Hard Hats. You have 
a much greater selection than you will 
find in exclusive hat stores. Every 
manufacture in America and Europe 
noted for first-class Men’s Headwear 
is now represented in our assortment.

> Correct styles, fit*and finish are here 
in large variety. Excellent quality and 
special values. At the popular price

2.00

Caps for Man, Youth, Boy or Child,
in newest tweeds, fine navy cloths and

»ih.fi i.I p. wtiVj
•l■Jf/. "•A'< ii

:i t-

!«
liT

ii
it> mm.i

! Ml

;V ft 1 '!.• tr , !.ffiiiip
//

\

Vi f ■ r
m
rimm<V m p tu

Saturday in th 
Boys* Section

:

1SBof 1. ' • j4*•* t*:«: •: > ^ f!H! Î ~Ai e■t it) m$5) muit oi
;i, !//jJU'EÎ

serges, and in popular fancy effects, 
at ............ .25, .39, .50, .75 and 1.00

T BOYS’ BLOUSE SUITS. $2.98.
18 only made from good weight EngM 

tweed, in double-breasted style, with 'bloomer 
pants and straight stand collars olive shade - an 
exceptionally stylish suit for boys from 5 to 10

sale is only for the early morning, and you will do well to Lwp Ae?8 ^ats this season. The style. wide convertible collar. Very stylish

48 Bovs-c tlbi r mansUp- Th”e coats worth *12.00, $15.00 and $16.5 o'i'n'the Tuti way toah p^1™1 “
48 Boys Convertible Collar Ulsters, En*- _______ ___ y 16 Pnce

lish brown tweeds, in diagonal patterns wide ftnWHidl m i ' MBN S WINTER OVERCOATS.
convertible collnrs. full box b,cks. and trim- butte through ? hf,aTy’ Plain bro™ overcoating, cut
med with twilled linings, good Winter weights, American Rtvio nwüll Î P j ?p6 S’ TelTet coUar- satin yoke and sleeve linings. Price
and splendid,y rn.de. Satnrdey morning. L„ inge.^f0 ? ^ bro'™ tweed coating, single-breasted

a Men’s Double-Breasted Ulsters, with convertible 
loose, good linings and best workmanship. Price

F
r m <■

Boys* “Sample” 
Ulsters

to
ï

i
H

A Short Bargain for 
s 8 o9Clock

n

brown and Sizes 25 to 28 .
Sizes 29 and 30 
Sizes 3* to 33 .
Sizes 34 and 35

1 S yle, to BOYS’ DOUBLE-BREASTED TWO- 
.... 18.50 PIECE SUITS.

velvet collar, satin sleeve lin- Popular tweed cloth, in an excellent tan 
. .. 26.50 shade’ with small pattern, double-breasted.

5.50
6.009.95
6.50
7.50

. •>

*:• •1• • •!

'('Main Floor) collar, made
- <4 m

?..

and1Q ra j ^ one of our be#t values. Satur-
lo.OU day, sizes ^ô to 30, 7.00; sizes 31 to 34

ers.
T~1 f-v.II " I'

Z“![-Price Boot Sale YtI •i

Rugs of Many Styles
Seoteh Seamless Ax minsters, two sizes only, 10.6 

and 10.6x13,6, green chintz, brown chintz and drab 
Regularly $42.00. Saturday selling.............................  28 50
. Quality Union Carpet, one yard wide, suitable
or bedrooms, upper landings, or covering over another car

pet. Saturday selling, per yard............................... gg
Union Art Squares, m greens, browns and blues and 

A very serviceable carpet:
7.6 x 9.0. Special Saturday 
9-0 x 9.0. Special Saturday 
9.0 x 10.6. Special Saturday 
9-0 x 12.0. Special Saturday 

10.6x12.0. Special Saturday
Wool Art Squares, a quality specially made for us which

SAS '°8ivc t”4

7.6 x 9.0. Special Saturday ...
9 0 x 9.0. Special Saturday ...
9.0 x 10.6. Special Saturday ...
9.0 x 12.0. Special Saturday ....

10.6 x 12.0. Special Saturday ...
(Fourth Floor)

Distinctive Chin a ware
, C.ups. and. Saucers, of beautiful Coal port china 

splendid selection of néw decorations. Prices from 1.5Q

tom!tahm£n^

The Chinese Bazaar and|

iPi
Ii X 12.0 

chintz.
A Splendid AiMitnnt of Hen-o Xew Neckw

or tobrlc. to latest désigné for fall and winterOf Men's, Women's and Boys' High-Grade Boots Will Be 
Sold Saturday for $12,000.

“Manhattan,” “ etrault ” -Me.^JFto

**r, of pure silk, knlttsE,
f

i
b<>u,ht fpom * Toronto manufacturer, at Wbout 

haW-prloe; hundred* of different styles and colors. Saturday . £
HHW oprr BOOKS. <

ou nSLSrsrti-::.*:;;:.-::

Er^-F" =- SfïœrÆÏ «::: 3J (Book and Stationery Dept. — Mato 
Floor).

!

X I Mreds.
ten

.......... 3.85

ax,fT4s,“s.'r F* sskxs
Saturday, Half-Price Sale . % ° & Pri“a to « 50.

4.60I!■ A SPECIAL LIMB.
1«00 'boxes Autograph Xmas 

*0 cards, with envelopes, for ...

SOO only Child’s Sets Knife, Fork and 
Spoon, pearl handle knife, fancy pat
tern spoon, and fork; extra line quality 
English silver-plate. Regularly $1.00. 
Saturday, set

Cards. | the Royal 
pired at i 
The opt to 
•food, wa, 
syndicate 
par value 

It was « 
ally the si 
ed until 1 
exercised, 
(Inal ayn< 
Home Ba 

The Ho 
the Moot 
to believe 
extension 
territory.

.is
7.15

Twe

.6» ml ï5.50 Cklld’e Silver-Plated Cape, satin fin
ish, engraved shield, gold lined. Regu
larly 76c. Saturday ............ .............. .4»

• Nat Crackers, nickel-plated, fancy 
pattern, each In a box. Saturday.. .is

Many pretty Framed Pictures at spe
cial prices

I Ii6.75 b
7.751ï».

MEN’S “MANHATTAN” 
$14,000 Worth of Men

9.00

wAND OTHER HIGH GRADE BOOTS, $2.95.
’s “Manhattan,” “McCready

made “d B'UCher ™ts'

«h Mlmltt Kdfnc3” BUSSia tob’

................................................................. ..........2.95
$100ft Wnrttf t T> B?YS $2,25 T0 $4 00 BOOTS, $1.89.

Book, b!fltoeltto: f Kay'8ewn and Standard-,ere,
with self or dongola kid leathers in button RI ' gunme*a1' suede. veivet and satin, 
tops; good, strong, sohd katto ’ ^ ^ ”*» dul1 «d self

boots, that will stand hard usage,
Sizes 1 to 5. Regular $2.25 to $4.00.
Saturday, Half Price

10.50
ff << Ames-Holden,trault” mff n Te-

ILandscape and marine subjects. In
................................ and .2»

>Si i
gilt frames at /

IFigure and landscape subjects, In 
sepia, mission oak frames. Special.

• •**> .86 and .12at

BOO only Jointed Kid Delia closing 
j baby dolls.one price Saturday eyes, expression

Regularly sold at $1.00 and $1.26. 
urday at 8 o'clock, for, each ... 4»

(Cannot fill phone or ma/il ordêrâjT

800 only Horsehide 
Strops. Regular 8Bc 
for, each ...........

dolls.
Sat- fl

MONTH 

, Some Umi 

headed b’ 

option on 
ter,nation a 
-Ing today, 

meantime 
assumed 
extended I 
president , 
the repres

'llset Razor y')$J •)!
S MMand 7SC ARTISTIC PIECES FANCY CHINA 

AT 49c.
Rail Plates, Jugs. Salad Bowls, Nut Bowls Brush 

omb T rays, Placques, Sugar and Cream Sets, Celery Travs 
Spoon I rays, etc. etc. Saturday special y lraySl

(Basement)

value.$1.00
r ped!°'r!veted*‘ and'brass^°1 ined***b 1 

«"man nickeled on Sheffield ifeel*
Pocket" KTnZ'blwaftehd c^r^. _ ,

?nesî?u^aCye,1teonr: ÏÏSh^..

®hep., imita- 
P T* Jnlay base on

£h .^kha^tot02beount,ClWcha,1-i
*•00 tray. Saturday ^,. 7. ,‘n lonA- *

and Bonbon»; a SOe value.

,

i 'i

.49
Servtog Trays, sq 

tlon marble with d

The Robert Simpson Company,1.89
.4 border, 

A regularLimited 1.42Pe/T tr: Chocolates

.20
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